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KAN SAS FARM ER. "11ft" for farmers than any other editor· tton of a grain of surprising food-value

:]
.:

Ial In a farm paper that I ever read. and of good keeping qualities, very pro-

I
- .

.

Esta.blished in 1868.
The agricultural method-Ist Is the help- ductive,etc.' . Table 01CooteDu' :,' �

I) er we need; somebody to show us the Scarcely less variant are people's �

how to do things; the WHY wlll keep." views of economic and social questions
.

'

If friend Taylor wlll now take his depending largely upon the varying in- Agricultural advance, our lJOII '.

KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TOPEItA, KANSAS pen In hand and tell us how and how terests of the persons eoneerned.. Agricultural colleges, progress ot 1J06 -

___ much his bookkeeping has contributed Some three decades ago a serial Animal intelligence, our symposium on; 1211 �

E. B. COWGILL Pre8Ident to his own success, he will make a Ilb- story was published which had great �abYtl�ertihi"""(""")""""""""""'=
J. B. MoAl'BE ·

· VlcePre8Ident eral Christmas present to many thou I rlt t th tfi d h I Be.au dU ngs hPoem ; .

D. C. NELLIS Secretary and TreaBurer
- popu a y a e me an as s nce Bermu a (grass, ow seed � 1206

sands of farmers In Kansas, for which been republished and h�s had great In- o-peep poem) : UU

those who apply the lesson will bless fluence as a book. The title was "Put Boy and .gIrl that .saved the train , 111.1

hi t th I I f th b k f th
Breathing wells of Nebraska 1213

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: .1.00 A YEAR mae c os ng 0 e 00 s· or e Yourself In His Place." This title is the Cane-seed, ground, tor milch cows :unl ..
'

year as long as they live. Large sue keynote of the story, Perheps there is Catalpa In commercial plantations lD

cess without bookkeeping Is not the no better plan for gett�ng a just estt- . Chicago, a great week at lD

E. B. COWGILL : Edltor d i Tn fi t t t t t' t' i h
Christmas, on the approach of ·.lJl.:!

I. D. GRAHAH Assoclate Editor mo ern exper ence: e rs s ep 0- ma e 0 one s opponen s v ews t an Coughing in plgs........................ . n()?

H. A. HEATH AdvertlBlng Manager wards methodizing is bookkeeping;.. that suggested by this title. Cow-test experiment, ninth report, of , J21�

h·
Curb : ].207

.
,In t is age of rapid transformations Dillon, C. C r • ..)21

'

A GREAT WEEK AT CHICAGO. of society the most important position" Farm life? what are the reWf'",l- -- �.J ",

to strive fit be i ht t t
Fence question, Ilo....... .

. 1.14

The International Lfve Stock Exposl-
or s 0 erg ,osee ma· Fistula,... . 12ijl

,

ters as they really are rather than as- Gln.......... . ,... .. 1J11
tion, held last week at the Union Stock they have been painted either by our. (,ojlhprr .. ,."lor-bea.ns fond cokl lead tor 1301- �

Yards Chicago was too big a show for I
. .

b th f !.'
G,'all'"'' national masto vs d.ddress :un7' .

n
' ..' 't e it 11 Th i it

se ves. or y ose 0 oppo» nb views. TT'_.s'gln,;. I,!. J lJOII •

'ON a Y one pe.,son 0 sea. e v s -

.The worst deceiver is the nran who dn Insane a svturrr.: the TOl eka l2UJ ,

or who was interested especialy in some, ceives himself Sha1-espeal'''' wu: . new InteruatlOnalll;ve-stock, xpoettton-sales W6 ......,

one breed of cattle, horses, sheep, or more than a� h(:cl':' atH l".'J':I:J!'l'l; na- ,.1nterullotl0nalJ1ve.stullll: BOW, tb 1201
.

\
swlne m igb t by hard worl ruake a tatrlv ..

Y . J Jones, Aaron .. ,
!. Ul8

.....� TIS�G BA _..

. <.'�' '1,'e plll \t uns ,"ll V' Keep up to dSlte '. UlI'"
� .--- .. _�'. �-�-, thorough iuvp.stif!a;l<)f\ pf the ,r.f()·...,lr.., t. "!';," -). Kellogg, Florence S J�!.. ••�

.DiBplayadvertlllngI5centBperllne\agate(fOnrteen,,)Ul.,,'c .•uL !';",,,.:1 ued, but no IJU(:l how.

I
To thine own selL 1 .." '':''-, Live-stock events at Chtc.igo last weeklJlO

IIneB to tbe Incb). 'Contlnuou. orderB, run' ot tbe I p E'J' a'!"l1S .nmed �O such S1:0WS could TA'lCl It �U!,t foll,OW, ;�� 'titg'iit tthe day, "Mare, Injured ! .. , l1f1I,I.i-;'
paper II M per Incb per week , . . .

nou oansr tto t """ ...e alse' 0 any man. Poultry show agricultural college lI1I
speclaireadlngDotfcel,2IIcentBperllne. I j'l OUE' week jnl"� HI l1ll or the interest-

Th l.. Scrawl-books,' the human !.i-\:::: is'
.

BUllnelBcardBormlBcellaneouBadvertlll8mentBwl,l' i i!. ""Llit" n.:;;.Unt\ tv even one of the ese considerations have been sug· Speltz ,' "'.:
be receIved trom reliable advertlsera at tbe rate of

leading breeds The sale features were gested by the diverse views expressed Trusts the people and the
' I

til 00 per agate line tor one year.
.

'
.

... .. . .. .. ..
.

..

Annual cardB In the BreederB'Dlreotory eonststtng alone an education for the breeder and in print, on some of the problems of Whistling in heaven (poem)" ' mz ;�
ottourllneBor tees, tor 816.00 per year,lnCllldlng a th f d Th t kj d itt the day-notably the trust problem. Wilson, Galen mz .

.

copy of tbe KanBas Farmer tree. Special rAteB for e ee er. ,e s oc - u g ng con es
Lttl

dlsplbyed live Btock advertising. was an experience never to be forgot. e us ry to get an a I-sided view of it.
. . ,

Special Want Column advertlBements, 10 cent. per ten by those who engaged in It' In a discussion of the trusts', therE> an old man-not unlikely an old woman ".'>
line of Beven wordB per week. CaBb wIth tbe order.

.

are sev.eral tI t b sid d
ElectroBmust bave metal baBe. The fact that such a great show and '.

. par es 0 e con ere. -pOSSibly a widow-who has a little
-

.

Objectionable advertisements or orders trom unrella· sale of only one class of agricultural The first. of these parties is the trust sum laid by and' wants It to earn all It
'

ble advertlBers, wben Bucb IB known to be the ca8e,
d t Id b h Id ith t th 1 promoter who brings together the sev·

'"

•.wlll not be accepted at Rny price. pro uc s cou e e w ou e sa e '
,

can. The printed matter of the pro-
To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement, of a single concession to Immorality eral components of the trust, Inducing moter omits to mention none of the

;:�I�C::����B t::.e,.;r::r�":a,::xe�y���I�:r�h�u::� that it has been held - year after year: them ,to act in harmony instead of In great advantages the trust has in Its
well known to tbe publlBbers, or when acceptable ref· .ought .to prove to managers of State competition with each other. The pro· large operations. These all point to the

erl�f:�:!�tratit�nintended for tbe cnrrent week Bbould and county fairs that It Is not only un· moter .shows his clients that. the trust certainty of dividends. The investor
reacb tblB omce not later tban Monday. necessary but finan€ial unwisdom to sell w.ill save. to them all the expense they hopes for phenomenal prOfits, simllar to .

Every a(1vertlser will receIve a copy of the paper out and try to deliver the conscience of have devoted to getting ,business away th f f h
.

tree during tbe publication ot tbe advertlBement. . f h th I
�

t f th u
os.e 0 some 0 t e great trusts lQt&� .

AddreBs all orderB: the comDiunUy under the plea of busi- rom eac 0 er, a arge .par 0 e ex· Standard on." He buys shares repre-,
"

>

KANSAS FARMER CO. ness necessity. The.money to bring to· pense of superintendence, excessive senting some property and'a good deal
116 We8t <Sixth Ave., Topeka, KIUllIo gether and manage this great show was prices for raw materials on account of of water.'

found. It paid its way directly and in- competitive buYin�, and the cuts they
The fourth party In interest is that

directly. It 'doubtless paid better than have had to make ·in prices for products
part of the general publlc who must

if choice positions had been leased to on account of competitive selling. It
sell their products to the trust. In some

purveyors of wickedness. Clean State is easy to show that these savings mean

and county fairs will be better attended a. several·fold increase In ilie profits. cases these are farmers and stock-rals,

and will pay petter than .corrupt ones. From this it is reasoned that a like ers. In others they are miners. Gen·

Condensed statements of the awards several-fol4 increase in
..
the capital erally they are producers. In any c8.jilO

made at the International and the pro-
stock of the joint concern Is permissi· they look with apprehension for the con·· .

ceedlngs of the several stock associa- b�e, for a stock that earns 4 or,6 per sequences of the elimination. of compe-. ,',:

tions will be found on page 1208 and cent dividends is easily worth par. The tltion among buyers of their products.
.

-'.

subsequent pages. argument for the increase of stock is The fifth party in interest Is the con-

.

. reinforced and. finally clinched by call· suming public. When production shall
ing to mind that in case of adverse leg· hav.e gone into the hands of a monopoly

THE PEOPLE AND THE TRUSTS. islation It is generally possible to have the consumer fears that he will have no' .

The point of view. from which an.ob· the obnoxious law declared unconstitu· way of afl�cting prices of the output.
.

'

ject Is seen has.much to do. with the tional' if it can be shown. that It would' Independent concerns will fear to com· ,

impression one gets of it: Indeed there not permit fair returns upon' the capital pete. The public, it appears, will be'
are many conditions and circumstances Invested. The lawyers 'are expected' to -at the mercy of the trust.

'which Infiuence 'our opinions of both ob- take care of the', showing that' the It is evident from' the for�golng analy-..:
jects and .events. Europeans had never amount for which' the trust is capital; .sis·. .tliat

"

t}i.e: ·1).}"st' and second parties
seen corn until after the discovery of ized Is the capital Invested. In all this. mentioned are likeliY .to ·think leg1s1atJon
America. If the first man who de-. the promoter has been ·lopki!1g at the of any kind opposing or regul�ting the
scribed corn had seen it' only 'in June,. questions presented from the view point trusts would be very ·bad. They are apt
.as the plants were growing in the of th.e man who wants to compute his to say so to Congress, or, at least,' to
patches tended 'by the squaws, he 'might commission on a very larglil sum: congressmen. Their infiuence compared ',;
have considered it a coarse grass and

.
T·he second of these p'arties .Is ma4� with their numbers will be great.

'

have expressed wond'er at the .

care be- up of those who are, merging their en· The Interests ·of the third class, i. e.,'
stowed upon it in comparison with oth- terprises into the trust.. The argument the investing public, have always re- � .

er crops. Had the next man been a for economies .ana for watered stock ceived much attention from Congr«lss
'.

I
,

botanist and seen' it in late July or early appeal strongly to' them,:for they want and from the courts. 'l'ne mQst potent
.

August, he.might·have expatiated upon to multiply their profits and they want argument for the promotion of the "wa:
the double fiowering habit oLthe plant to avoId legal interferanae.. Besides it terlng of stocks" is that made in behalf -'

and have pointed to the fact· that the is pleasant to write a multiplied figure of protection of investors. in leg1slil.·
more conspicuous fiowers appear at. the as representing their indlvi<lual wealth. tion proposed at the pre.sent 'session of
top while the more oeautiful, the female Further they intend to sell part.or all Cong.i'ess it will probably be found, that
fiowers, appear at the side sending out of their stock in the proposed trust, .and·I'more anxiety' exists for the protection .

'long silk-like threads of varying colors. it is easier to obtain $flOO ,for five share.s· pf investors In - trust stocks than of ,.

Had the third man seen corn in Novem· of 6 per cent stock than to obtain $500' those who must sell to or those who �
.

ber or December when the squaws were for one shar'e of 25 per cent�st6ck of a must. buy from �the trusts. Important ';
gathering the golden ears and putting new concern.

.

.

as Is this protection of investors--aU. .',

them carefully away for food for the' The third party at Interest .Is the Important from their view-point-it Is p'

winter; and h,ad this third m�n partak- buyer of this stock. He Is anxious tor a less important in the estimation of .j,
en of _the nutrlcious grain, he might good proflt-b�rlng investment. His Western people generally than II ef� ......

well .. have ��itten. a rapturous descrlp- wealt�. �a1 nQt be large. He may be (OontlDuld on pa,1 181',)

PubllBbed every Thursday by tbe

Entered at the Topeka, KanBu, postomce a8 second
clul matter.

The Secretary of Agriculture is able
to report encouraging progress In com"
batting pear-blight. He states that a

large field-demonstration made last year
iI? Texas resulted in sav:ing four to five
thousand bushels of fruit In the treat·
ed orchard. If blight can be' success·
fully combatted' what is to prevent
pears from becoming as plentful as ap-
ples? .

A' great many, letters containing sug·
gestions which may be valuable are con·

signed to the editor's waste basket be·

,

cause not Signed.

Do the thousands of editors who have
printed, free of charge, that little com·

munication about "Blue·grass Sugar·
cured Ham" realize that they have been
buncoed into giving a valuable free
wrlte·up that. ought to have been paid
for at regular rates?

.

The Missouri College of Agriculture
has introduced an innovation in its farm
ers' institute work. Through the coop·
eration of the Missouri Pacific Railway
there is taken along with the speaker
and exhibition and demonstration car.

This enables the speakers from the col·
·lege to illustrate many points In live
.. stock, in plants and in appliances. Re-

ports of the degree of success attained

by this novel me�hod will. be' awaited
with interest.

In a characteristic personal letter to
the editor, Hon., Edwin 'i'aylor, of Ed
wardsville, . says: The, editorial In to

day's KANSAS FARMER ·under the cap·
. tiO!1 "The ¥ethodizer'� contains more
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. -, t.HOR�UGHBRED STOCK SALES.

board, shed, closed'; on': the 'north, .

',open'
. ·Wtt{the: constantly'clnCreaBlng . price

to the seuth.. .

_ ", . <._ ." , 'of corn' land throughout the ,corn 'beli

'\YATER. . ,Of the United 'States, the' feeder' Is
forced to.flnd 'some·WILy In which, be can

w.ate'r was supplied In tanks regulat· produce ·more pounds· of beef' from a

ed by float valves so that the tanks bushel 'of corn than he has been pro· .

were kept full and the calves could drlQ.k duclng by the old methods with cheap
at wlll. From December. 2 to April 1 land and cheap corn. The galnB made
a tank-heater was k!,)pt going In each by the old' methods .too frequently, un- N.o Money· Is W"anted.tank and the water was kept at a. tem- der present conditions, result in loss
perature of about flfty degrees. . Five

I
Does not the feeding of baby beef, as To aid a sick friend, will you tell me

styles of tank heaters were used, with shown by this experiment, show one the book he nee!ls? Will you simplyresults as follows: good solution of the problem? write a postal card, If I will do this?'

.

eoal ueed, coa1 ueed 1
Name. I�B. dally,liIII. I wll mall the sick one an order-

S �U S WI d E I & P C B t I III ) 1 869 15 7 good at any drug store-for six bottlesUnited tates .. n ng ne ower 0., a ava, ...............,. '

United States U. SI Wind Engine & Power Co., Batavia. Ill.) 1,933 16.2 cif Dr. Shoop's Restorative. He may
Butler (ButieL' .Company, Butler, Ind.) '

.. 1,894 16.9 take It a month at my risk. It Is sue.
Butler (Butler Company, Butler, Ind.) 1,688 12.9

ceeds, the cost Is $6.60. If It falls, ]Goshen (Kelly Foundry & Mlichlne Co.. Goshen, Ind.).; 2,180 18.3
will pay the, druggist myself.

This shows an average consumption PBICES FOB BABY BEEF. That month will show If the remedy
of 16.8' pounds of coal dally per tank At the close of the experiment the can cure. If the sick one Is thel}, dis·
With coal at four dollars per ton, this calves were shipped to ·the McIntosh a appointed, taetest shall not cost him a
would make the dally cost of warming Peters Live Stock Commission Com. penny.
a tank a small fraction over three cents

paily, Kansas City, and were sold May I bave furnished my Restorative to
per day. A heater willwarm water for 29 t th f 11 I I .. t f ,hundreds of thousands In that way, and
forty head apparently as cheaply as for a e ,0 ow ng pr ces:

"

..even y. out 39 t f h 40 t 1heifers brought $6.36 per hundred; elgb. ou 0 eac ge we 1, and have
flve or ten head. We found the previous teen heifers, $5.16; thirty.two steers paid for It.
winter t�at It required no more labor to $6.40; and six heifers went as springers It is a remarkable remedy that can

keep a tank-heater running than It did
. bringing $3.60 per hundred. These stand a test like that, and I have spent

to keep the Ice out of a tank not heated. prices were (ully as high as prices paid a Ufetlme on it. it is the only remedy
We would urge every Kansas feeder for fully. matured .fat steers of equal that strengthens the inside nerves
to use a tank-heater, A successful feed· quality with the calves. For the past tbose nerves which alone,operate the
er of long experience recently made the three years well.fattened baby beef on ,vltar organs. There Is positively no
statement that gains in feeding. fQllow. foot .has sold In Kansas City and Chi. other _-way to make weak organs well.

BuLLETIN NO. :).13-FAxM DEPARTMENT, very closely the amount of water drank
cago for as high prices per hundred My book will convince you. You w1ll

KANSAS EXPERIMENT STAT\ON. by the fattening animal; the larger the pounds as mature fat steers of the same not wonder.th'en why this offer Is pos,
quantity or water drank the. greater the quality sible."

H. M. Cottrell, M. S.. AgrlCUlturlstl· J. G. gains, provided there is no unnatural .

Haney, B. S.·, Assistant In Fie d and HIGH PRICES FOB HET1I'II'1>"
Feeding Experiments; O. H. EllInlV_ B. S., stimulation of drinking. With clean, .....�.

·

.

Acting Assistant In Field and .l'·eedlng palatable water, free from Ice, kept The production of baby beef returns
Experiments. where the animal can drink at will, the high prices for the heifers. These

·

Iii the latter part of October, 1900, the animal drinks often, and each twenty· calves, were put In the feed·lots at
·

Kansas Experiment Station put into the four hours consumes a large quantity weanIng time, and were probably a Ilt
feed·lots 130 head of calves that had but at no time is the stomach over tle over a year old when sold In Kan·

jU$� been weaned. They were divided loaded or unduly chilled. The cost of sas City, May 29.. The thlrty·two steers

Into lots, to test the value of alfalfa using a tank-heater is trifling and the sold at $6�40 and brought an average of

hay, prairie hay, corn, Kaflr·corn, and returns are good. $46.29 each; seventy·four· of the best
"

!,' soy·beans in the production of baby SAVING IN FEED. heifers sold at $6.36 and brought $40.60
t i

: beef.
, The remarkable feature of this experl. each; and the eighteen poorest heifers

, Sixty head of heifers purchased In ment ts the small amount of grain reo
sold at $6.16 and brought $38.20 each

'" -�... :.!....,., :.":.,�qRS City stock yards; weighed quired to make 100 pounds of gain
All the steers were home bred, while

,0 t �. an average .".to 418 pounds each, costr The skim-milk calves fed alfalfa hay sixty of th�)�e�fers were ranlle bred.

_. $4��5 per hundred,",�!C''''+ at the yards and corn averaged 100 pounds of gain For equal weight and', quality, the
· and cost an average, of '..o:';,?E; per head f 1 439 d f d t""i I packers will pay as much for fat year

1
or on y poun s 0 corn, an usn old heifers as they w11l for steers at

,
delivered in the college feed· OL",. These

fseven months' leeding. The other 10dtE the' same age, and this Is �e only timewere range calves-grade Shortn".. :;. d If If did470
Hereford, and Angus. Flfty head were

e a a a an corn requ re poun S In the heifer's Ufe when s e will bring01' !"Orn for 100 pounds of gain. hpurchased of farmers near Manha�tan Prot. ";'" A Henry our best authority
as muc , pound for pound, as a steer.

, and had been kept with their dams on feeding, L 'his b�ok on "Feeds and When the calves were purchased at

}- -",. ·,through the summer in small pastures Feeding," states tntloL .." ... _= ::.,���.•'< ,.","= w.eaning time, .h�ifer �a!!es we�e q_!lot.•.
Twenty head were mixed·bred calves of grain and 600 pounds of roughage I ed In 1\.�....oII.tI Ult), ._. -y- _ p."". _,_........r:l�," .

tha,t had been purchased around Man, wlll be required on an average for 100 ,less thar.. steer calves of the same qual
hattan when born, and had been raised d f I

'

ith 11 f tt d t Iity. This made a margin of $4.26 per

'bv .the college' by hand, ten being raised
poun s 0 ga n w we· a ene s

eers'l head in favor of heifer calves, to start
" Prof. C. C. Georgeson, in a series of

Ith Wid d f d 11
· on' creamery sklm·mllk and tel! on whole feeding trials with full-grown steers at w. e Qun ,an ee ers genera y

"mUk. The calves were vaccinated to this li!tatlon, made the following aver· :::�l:h:!d \��:�ec����:r A�����d �:::
prevent blackleg, Without this safe· ages: steer calves, where both are pushed for
guard we would not have dared to un � Grain requl ....d for

" .

deJ'take this experiment. 100 liIII. of laln,liIII. baby beef. The steers make as good

·
The calves were fed seven months ·��:lle<;fr�oi:ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: � r:!�:n�� t�: !���r�h�:t :,a�:t�e�e:��

with the following results: Com·meal 1081 when forced to heavy . gains, the second
AVfrage Grain per Hay per six inonths of their Uves a consldera.ble
gain per 1001bll. 100lilll. per cent of tbe steer cal-ves have to be

Feed. head.lbl. gain, liIII. galn,lbII sold as stockers rather than baby beef
Alta.lfa hay and corn .- 407 6"2470 628644 because, while they are sufllclentlyAlfalfa hay and Kafir-corn................ .. 379
Prairie hay, corn two-third, and soy-beans one-thlrd.......... .. .. 378 620 486 heavy, they lack flnlsh.
Prairie hay, Kafir-corn two-thirds: and soy-beans one-thlr!l 342 .�9439 m The' prices secured- for the year-oldSkim-milk calves-alfalfa hay ana corn...... .. ",,, 440 ..

Whole-milk calves-alf,alfa hay and corn 404 470 "20 heifer calves fattened In this experi
603 609 ment, were fully as great as would have

been secured if they had been kept un·
At the close of the experiment, May These trials lasted from 129 to 176 der usual conditions and marketed two

27, thei entire lot averaged 800 pounds days. One of these trials lasted 140 years later.

per head In the college feed·lots. The days, and 1,334 pounds of corn·meal
QUICK BETUBNS-8AVING IN PASTUBE.

•

'shrinkage In shipping to Kansas City were required for ilOO pounds of gain. Calves used In this experiment were
was three per cent. Thirty·two steers The least amount used was 911 pounds The production of baby beef gives "common·bred" ones, and they made
averaged 838 pounds and sold at $6.40 of corn-meal for 100 pounds of gain. quick returns on the investment. The good gains and sold for a good price
per 100 pounds, seventy·four heifers In a feeding trial 'made by Cottrell

.

farmer who raises and fattens 'mature when fattened. The farmer whose busl.
averaged 768 pounds and sold for $5.35 and Haney at this station In 1900', wltb steers has to furnish pasture for his ness was producing baby beef would
and eighteen heifers averaged 741 eighty l,OOO'pound steers fed 11� 'days, cows, the yearlings, the 2-year-olds, and use the best type of bull he could
Pounds and sold at $5.16. Six head of 747 pounds o� grain on an average were often for the 3-year-old steers. He h'

f i It th f th
secure - s ort· legged, tbick • meated,

heifers went as springers. required to make 100 pounds 0 ga n wa s ree years rom e time the calf blocky, and qulck.maturing. He would
The calves were slaughtered by the The grain was fed mixed with alfalfa is born until he realizes on his Invest· 1

'"

.Armour Packing Company, who made hay. The best record was made with ment, and only one·fourth of his herd
se ect well·bred cows of strongly pro·

1 d t I d i 1 f ncunced beef type that·were good milk·

I"'.
-"the following report: twenty steers fed corn·mea an cu a· are cows pro uc ng ca ves. I the farm·

ers. With good breeding and good feed.er will produce baby beef he can flll

Live Dreeeed ��:? his pasture to the full Umit of cows pro.
lng, an average weight of 1,000 pounds

wfllbt, weight, Tallow, per Tallow, duclng calves, and he will reaUze on
may be secured at twelve to fourteen

lbe. liIII. liIII. cent. per cent the calves twelve months from date of months of age.

82 steer calve8 838 480 62 67.2 6.1 birth. The tamer calves are when they go
74 heifer calves.............................. . .. 768 432 48 67.0 6.8

DEMAND FOB
In the feed·lots the better the gains and

18 helter calves 741 420 "9 66.6 6.6 BABY BEEF. the cheaper every pound of gain is put
THE FEEDING. falfa hay mixed, where 680 pounds of The packers report that they have· on. The farmer who raises his own

grain were required for 100 pounds of never· been able to supply the demand stock and pets them has every advan.
The calves were fed twice dally, be,' gain.

for baby beef, and that there is no like· tage In producing beef cheaply over the
ginning at 7 a. m and at 4: 30 p. m. The These records show that the skim. l1hood of the market ever becoming ranchman, and over the feeder who
lots were fed in the' same order each mllk 'calves fed alfalfa and corn reo oversuppUed, even though stockmen' buys at stock·yards and gets calves that
time and exactly a.t the same time eacb qulred less than one-third as much grain generally should' go to producing It. The. have all the loss and excitement of
·day. The hours of feeding were ar· to make 100 pounds of gain as was re'

best demand and the highest prices shipping. In every case home.grown
'- ranged so that the calves did all the quired by one lot of mature steers fed ,are In t�e monthli! of April, May, and stock made the best gains. In . the ,flrst
work of eating in daylight. Each lot was by Professor Georgeson; that the other June. DUring these months butchers four lots there, were In each lot flfteen
given at each feeding all the grain and two lots of calves fed alfalfa and corn want ligbt cuts, and they flnd less. range calves and flve calves that had
roughage it would eat up clean within required only forty.seven per cent' as waste In baby beef than In that from run with 'their dams In small pastures
three hours after feeding. In each lot· much grain as Professor Henry states larger cattle. After July 1 the,.price for under ordinary ,farm conditions. The
the grain was fed mixed with the Is the average requirement for full- baby beef' has a tendency to. become home-grown calves made an average
roughage and the roughage was fed

grown steers, and only seventy per cent lower as light grass-fed cattle compete. gain of 399 pounds each, the· range
whole. Fine barrel salt was kept In

'as much grain as the'best recordmade by The best prices are obtained for well· calves 369 pounds.
boxes under the sheds, where the calves Cottrell and Haney with 1,000.pound fattened calves �elghlng from 600 to. In three lots that were ·fed alfalfa bay
had. free access at all times. Each lot steers. In other words, the production 1,000 pounds. Calves either above or and corn, range calves gained an aver
of calves was sheltered with a common of beef with calves up to' one year of .below these weights do not top the mar·

age requires only from one.thlrd to keto The age should be from 12 to 14:
(Continued on P6&'8 iJo'l.)

three-fourths as much grain as Is reo months.
, '.

TO OUBlll A' COLD III OIlB DA.Y
quired with full·grown steers.

, .'
TBII .1'JlIa).

.

.

TaIte lAxaUve Bromo-QuInlne ·Tablets. ''1'bll
·Alfalfa 'baY' and corn gave'the"lN&t- •._ ..

-Actual sratn. weicht of cob deduote4. eat gains In this. e�en� roUcnrectllp...,ure .•_.....oneTer,boz,..

,'j.�\ ,h ,
-.---

Datu cla(med only/or saleB which are advertised
or lire to be advertised in tMB paper.

.

Tell ;Me Who'
, -

.,Needs Help
. December II, 18O'.1-G!1rord Bro.. , KlIDllllttan, KanI.,
8bortbol'Dll.

.

Deoember 19, 1902-Hanna &; Co., Howard, KaIl.. ,
Percheron hOrllell, at Kanllllll City.
-::faliU8ry18, 1008-1. B. &; A. M. Thomjlllon, Nuhua,
Mo., Galloways, at Xanaas City.

Januai,12-17,l008-C.W.. Armour and 1... A. FnnlI:.b01u::�rye:f=2t.�����a:o� Bale pure bred
Hereford cattle at South Omaha. W. K. l\oPrI!, Mo
eoo",l!iell·
1anu8ry28, 1908-::-Breederl!' StateCombination Berk·

Iblre Bale, Topeka. .

.1anuary 28-29b 1008-0. A. 1amlJlon, Peoria, m.,
Shorthol'Dll, at 0 lcaao.

· February 8, 4, and 6L1008-Comblnatlon Bale,Wlohlta,
KanI., Percherona, �horthornl, and Poiand-Ohlnaa.
1. W. &; J. C. Robleon, Snyder BrotI., and otherl!.
February 6. lOO8-Thompeon B�os.' Bale of Poland·

Ohlna bred IIOwi and gUta�!t MarYBvllle.1.Kans.
Febroary10,ll. 1003-G . .IlIl. Casey and '�'. J.Womall,

Sbortboml, at Kansas City, 1110.
'Febrnary 10,11 and 12,l008-J. F. Stodder Georp
Botbwel1 and others, Shorthorns; also C. A. Stannard,
and othlrl!, Herford8; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Kr::::'��li:.ooa-Geo. 1'. Kellerman, Shorthol'Dl
,February 20, 1008-S. S. Spanller, MUan, Mo.,

Percheron hOrBell. " .

· March 8.1008-L. M. Monsees &; Son, Smithton, Mo.,
lacks, Jennets, saddle horses and Poland,Chlna Iwlne.
Maroh' and 4,ll103-C. H. aamar and M. A. 1udy,

Aberdeen·AnawI eattle, Ohlcago.

Baby Beef.

lIilDply _M wblob Book No.1 on D"..Jlllpeia.
Il0011: • dad BooII: No. Zon the Heart.:roa wan.. an '.80011: No. on the Kldne"...
� Dr. l!Ihoop, Box BooII: No 4 for WOlllln,
1118 BacIn., WII. =:= =�:: �'::�e:.J::�
Wid cases, not chronicI are often cured

by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

_. Average...... .. � 392

by alfalfa hay and Kaflr-corn grain. At
all times through the seven months'
feeding the calves fed alfalfa hay ap.
peared to be in. the best condition and
they flnlshed the best. The corn and
Kaflr-corn were fed whole for the flrst //
elghty·three days; after that both were
ground. With all lots during the wliole
time of the experiment the roughage,

"

was fed whole and the grain was fed
mixed with It. .

.

With the lots fed pnJrle hay, soy.
beans balanced up the ..... ratlon and
helpod Reouro good e-ains, though not
BS good as was made by alfalfa hay.
Kaflr-corn did not show as good gains

as corn, but the 'calves did well on It
and It w1ll be' profltable grain tQ groV:
on upland and in dry regions for feed.
ing for baby beef. The' farmer who
produces baby beef should raise alfalfa
and make It the basis for feeding both
cow and calf. Cow·peas, Boy.beans,
fleld peas and clover hay may be used
to gl-ve variety, and all -these crops in.
crease the fertlllty of the sol1,. as welt .

as supply the best ·feed at lowest cost.
Feeding trials not yet complete, made
since this test was flnlshed, Indicate
that a mixture of grains' will secure
gain for a less weight of.· .graln than
corn alone, and that in Kansas It is
profltable to feed cottonseed·meal up to
three pounds per day per thousand
pounds live weight, after the calves
reach nine months of age.

BBII:EDING FOB BABY BEEF.

.Mr. Haney had charge ot the feeding In
this experiment until March 1, 1901, when
'he'reslgned to go to Meldco as agriculturist
of the Chihuahua & Pacifio RaIlway. At-

· ,

tV Jlarch 1. Mr. l!l111Dc ha4 c11&rC. of the
fM4lIIC.

'
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One .Step Nearer 'C�
,

Ou,. New Gene,.al Catalogue'No. 71 brings our 2,000,000 crptomen neare,. than
they have ev�,. been before to the' actual manufactu,.ing cost 'Of everything theyeat, usear 0,. use.

We buy In largest quantities for spot cash, 'besides haulngmanY',facto'rles of our own, and s.lldirect to ourcustomen,saulng them the pro",.ofth.jobb.r, whol.sal.rand ,..ttdlfir.tha.,.., th. s.c,..'.
CHRISTMAS. ' BUYING

has al,.eady begun. Retall�"s are aduancing thei,. p,.ices fo,.'the holiday t,.ade. 0""
p,.ices are neoer advanced, ourgoods are of the'very late" style and b�st q�allty, and
our customers save one.fourlh to one,half on the orden they send us.

'

Our Catalogue COIti
U8 nearly a dollar eir.ch
to. print and tOQmrd.
We cbarlre 1& cents
tor it' to 'Prevent a
wasteful distribution
to people wbo would
not .... it. You can .

save ten time8 1& eta.
on your first order.

Our
. catalogu. pic"',... and d.scribe. dlff.,..ntgrades of any_thlng you. w,,,,,t, to .u.1i all tast••

and pu.nes. Eu.'7 article :,;,;, off.,. I. ,..lIable,and you. call haUfl you.r ",o,..y back willinglyand cheerfu.lly If you. al'8; lIot satlsfl.d•

Hadn't you' bette,. ':*nd fo"
catalogue' today?

,

1/1'" o..f fta••Up fo fla. I."an,. ••iI" to
.. _ItII '$0 an" ,Ia. o.falo.... � J10..N.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
Send for Oataloll'11e TODAY and let ahead of the OhriBtmas nBh.

Montgomery W.rd ... Co., Ch'cago.
EncloBed lind 15 ce"t:., for which pleaBG BGnd me Oatsloll'11e No. 71.

•�e
�� � __

Wrlt6 very plain.

hpreBB 0Il10____,.--- POlt 01lI0, _

Montgomery Ward � Co., Chicago

Aoricufturaf -4ftaHen. am going to use my gopher trap with
the sJ>t;ljlg and sharp prongs which Is
sure to 'get them. They 40 not come to
the sii�!ace much after this time of
year 'as they commence to burrow up
for winter. I 'would like to hear from
others If they 'have a better plan.

C. J. HUGGINS.
Wamego, Pottawatomle County.

How' Seed Bermuda Gral.?

Speltz-the dictionaries call It' spelt
-is defined as a grain Intermedlate�b..:
tween wheat and barley. Farmer. wtia
have used it speak 1Vell of it. A. 'So�tProgre.. of, Agricultural College.. Dakota farmer In giving his experieDM:Secretary Wilson's forthcoming re says:

"

"

port to the Presldent'shows that the ag' "I have raised speltz for the'past fo ,ricultural colleges have been making seasons (more acres every year), and'
commendable progress during the past shall continue to do so, as I can g
year. .TJIe Secretary says: more good feed to the acre, for
A number of the agricultural colleges kinds of, stock, poultry Included,' t�aD'

have made considerable progress dur- from any other small grain. As to'iti
ing the past year In strengthening and feeding value, It comes nearer 'barIe
broadening the'ir courses In agriculture than anything else that I know of, ,but>Specialists In agronomy, animal hus- grows taller and has less .of the dlB·
bandry; .. soll physics, soil bacteriology agreeable beards to contend with; As
dairying;'and other branches of the gen- to feeding to horses, being 'a stronger.eral subject of agriculture have been grain than oats, fout quarts of speltladded to their faculties. This has made is fUlly equal to six quarts of oats, an
It possible' to materially increase the I believe far more horses have' died
numberot different courses In agrlcul· from not getting enough, than from g��tural subjects offered to their students ting too much. It is very hard wheJJ.''fhis is eapeclally true of the short or dry, and for that reason snould be either
speclal�,.c;i)Urses in agriculture for stu- ground or soaked before being fed, al·
dents��h<i',for one reason or another are though 'It Is good feed any way. , For
not able '.tQ' take the entire course lead hogs, It is especially fine feed for grow.
ing to' the ":bachelor's degree. Ing pigs or brood sows; either ': dry,;Statistics of attendance at' the land· soaked or ground, and hogs can be suc-,
grant colleges for 'the year 1901 show cessfully fattened on it, but wUl, take
that over"42,OOO students w.ere enrolled. more time than it would on com'
This was an Increase of nearly 7 per There is no better feed raised on' the
cent over the attendance for the pre-, farm for poultry than speltz. The last
vtous year. ,

The total attendance upon South Dakota legislature fixed til.
four-year eouraes In agriculture (In- weight of speltz at forty-five poundil to
cluding dairying) Increased more than the bushel." �
26 per cent. The number of students In A Minnesota farmer s'ays: , '\special courses has fallen off relative- "By ,reading like artic_les';�o'n lthe ex:'.
ly, Indicating a growing recognition of perience of others· [with speltz] I_wuthe greater value of the full co�legiate induced to try it myself, and was great;'
course In agriculture as compared with ly benefited thereby. I think It as good
specialization along narrow lines In un· a cereal for farmers as any we �ay.e.· -I:
dergraduate work. ' raised twenty-one bushels from ,half-
During the past two years there has an acre last year, and two hundred from:

been a remarkable Increase in the num· four and one-half acres this y,ear. It
ber of. buildings erected at these col· will stand reasonably rl'ch grdund; 'but
leges. It is estimated that during this not too rich, or It will lodge.' iIn thls
period at least ,,,,,OOO�OOO have .be.en way It- is similar to wheat. But It wnrspent by the State for this purpose. In, not crinkle down when overrlIle as ,It
these buildings there are not only im' has a very stiff and a very: :smooth
proved facilities for instruction in the straw, and therefore turns water- weU'sciences related to agriculture, but also when In the stock. For SQme reason, ,In
more particularly for the teaching of both cases where 1. raised it, the groundthe different branches of the science of was left quite free from grass . and·
agriculture ,Itself. The changes 'in weeds. It may be due to the amount at
equipment and in the organization of of foliage on It. I think It might be
faculties have put college instruction In substituted for most any 'other grai "

agriculture largely 'on a new basis. for feed, especially for, horses, and th�
Since the new cOUl':lIes deal much more hogs seem to relish a feed of It. now
largely directly with agriculture, both and then In the place of corn. In feed",
as an art and a sC,ience" the students ,ing I grind It with barley or com per,
are not only well trained In the theory sometimes with oats.· ·1 would not' acl.of' agriculture, but ,ate brought much vise feeding too-much of It by Itself ,d'
more closely into sympathy and actual It seemB" to be too laxative. But ·wltllf'
contact with the practice of the art' barley or corn it Is, excellent."
Each year the chasm which formerly If Kansas farmers have had ex�r;'existed between science and practice ience with this grain we shall be giad,'Is being more strongly bridged. Stron:g' I to place It before the whole body 'of oarfer bond. of sympathy and effort are ,readen. '

'<t,

uniting scientists and farmers throua_
the medium of the agricultural Insti�
tions. The colleges, therefore not onlJ
occupy a better position In the, educa
tional world, but they are also ',moN'
strongly intrenched in the conjJ\leDC
and support of the great - masses

practical men. .

I.

ket in twenty years has been multiplied
by three and one-half.
LoOALIZATION.-It Is easily shown that

our American agriculture exhibits thisOur Agricultural Advance. further mark of progress, that the pro-
Following 18 a 8u�mary of the arguments dudtlon of special crops Is becoming-and general plea of a paper presented at more and more localized. Thi, Is athe meeting of the Massachusetts State practical advantage In that It utilizesBoard of Agriculture at North Adams,
December 2, by Prof. F·. A. Waugh, special soils and exposures for the' cropsMassachusetts Agricultural College, Am- best suited to them; -and It Is a com-herst. Professor Waugh Is one of Kan- i 1 d t i th t It hItsas' contributions to the forces that are

merc a a van age n a e ps 0

moving In the East. consolidate the busin:ess of handling,
The facts presented in this paper may transporting and selling the crop.

be classified and summarized as fol. SFECIALIZATION AND UNEQUAL DEVELo
lows:

' OPMENT.-It can be shown that our ago
AREA OF FARMS,-It has been shown rtculturaldndustrtes liave been greatly

that the average area of farms has in, specialized during recent years; and It
appears, furthermore, that the variouscreased slightly in the United States
specific branches of agriculture have de.during the past twenty years, the in- .

crease amounting to about 10 per cent. veloped with marked inequality, wheth·
er we consider the country as a wholeIn Massachusetts, however, the average or one State, county, or town at a time:farm area has remained about station, The law which seems to govern this in.

ar�WNERSHIP- ,OF FARMs.-There has equality of development is this: The
rate of development in the severalbeen a steady decrease in the proper- branches of agriculture is proportionaltfon of farms operated by owners In

the United States. This decrease. to degree of specialization, refinement,
though still well marked in Masaachu or intensiveness of the practice In·

vorved.setts, has been considerably less than The general plea, closing the paper,in the country at large. Th1s change in
was that the development of our agrithe proportion of owners operating

farms has occurred, apparently, not by cultural Industries, especially In the
former owners losmg their farms, but Eastern States, Is toward intensive rath
by the purchase of farms as invest. er than extensive farming. The great
ments by people who can not operate est advances are being made by the
them. This point, however, can not be most interisive specialties. They lead
demonstrated, and should not be Insist, the way. Now the most refined and In
ed on too strongly. tensive specialties are those of a horti-
In both these matters, i. e., area 01 �ultural nature--fruit-growing, garden

farms and ownership, our American mg, glass-house farming, etc. These
agriculture seems to ha'fe been moving

I
branches, therefore, deserve. to. be es

toward a more extensive practice. This pecially fostered. Their value should
view, however, is not supported by oth- not be estimated by the number of dol
er data now to be cited. lars invested, in them, but by the Influ-

I�PROVED AND UNIMPROVED FARM LAND ence which they have on the general
-The proportion of unimproved land as agricultural advance.
compared with improved land has been
steadily increasing in the United States. Castor-Beans and Cold Lead for Go-
In Massachusetts the amount of Im- phers.
proved farm land is not only relatively EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw Mr.. but absolutely less than it was 20 years C. H. Clark's inquiry and your reply In
ago, the amount having fallen in that regard to moles and the pocket-gopher.time from a little over two mUlion acres Both of these little pests have troubled
to a little over one mUlion. me very much tills summer. The moles
VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS.-In spite have worked In my blue-grass aroundof the reduction in the proportion of my house. They work close to the sur

improved farm laIJds, agricultural pro· face and do not do the damage those
duction has enormbusly increased. Dur· pesky gophers do, and I do not think
-ing the last decade the value of agricul· they trouble alfalfa. But alfalfa Is the
tural products has increased 92 per cent garden, of Eden to the' gopher. A fewin the United States; and that with an' years ago they worked in my prairl-eincrease of only 15 per cent in the meadow so badly I had to break it up.amount of cultivated land. In Massa- I took a sharp stick and a pocket fullchusetts the increased production, has of castor-beansl punched a hole into theamounted to 51 per cent, with an abso· run and 'dropp�d in a bean, and so onlute decrease of 22 per cent in the' all over the thirty-acre piece, and I hadamount of land under cultivation. no more trouble for two years. SincePRODUOTIVENEss.-The efficiency of in- then I have tri.,d strychnine and the potensive cultivation may be yet more tato (no good), A trap is very goodclearly shown by the comparative pro· but too slow. The sure way is to takeductiveness of small farms. Statistics a' gun, load it light, and go to their runsfor the United States show that the on or before sunrise, or just .before SUJl'productivity of farm land is inversely down, and when Mr. Gopher pokes his
proportional to the size of the farms head up, give him a charge, and In aThis formula may be called the law of few minutes another wlll come to fill
productivity. ..

up the hole; and when you !;lee the dirtPOPULATION.-The population of the coming up turn another charge loose
country has increased rapidly during the on it and you will have another. It's a
last twenty yea,s; but this increase lias bright boy's job, is fun for the boy, andbeen much more rapid in the cities than is the surest way to destroy them, un.
in the rural districts. Massachusetts less it would be the castor-beans, whichhas now 87 per cent of the total popula· I have never tried since, not having the
tion of the State resident in cities, an beans� My son killed quite a numberIncrease of 21 per cent in twenty years. with his gun this summer, and If we
This means a marked enlargement of had had time could have exterminated
the farmer's market. In fact, taking them; as It Is, some are burrowing 'up
Massachusetts alone, the farmer's mar- for the winter In my alfalfa, 10 noW' I

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll some
patron ',.o� the FARMER give his exper
ience,wfth Bermuda grass for pasture?
Also can a stand of grass be obtained
iI', a grazing field? I h�ve a seven-acre
tract plowed last September antI In fine
shape for spring seeding and do not
want to fence It if I can avoid It. Please
answer 'through the KANSAS FARMER.

,:'
•
A SUBI!IOBmER.

Toronto, 'Woodso.n County.

Speltz.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Can' yo

give me any information with r,-eg
to speltz? Is it a desirable crJ)p
raise? In what respect, If any,. .. ,

superior to oats? I think the r�d
of the KANSAS FARMER would li,ke
know what merit the grain has. .

SUBSORxBu.
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ILLUSTBATI(INS.

The Illusrations in Mr. Hall's bulletin
are especially valuable. The frontis
piece, giving a view- of a twenty-year-old

- ,plantation in southern Iowa, is inspir
ing. It tells it own story. Plate 6 and
29 show the loss from persistent dead
limbs. This is an important factor in
catalpa culture. Surplus branches
'should be removed when young as these
views clearly show. Plates 1, 3, 6. 10,
11, 12 and 16 show ideal timber views
I� the four plantations under discussion.
Plates 2 and' 16 give an idea of artlfi·
clal forests under unfavorable condl-

� . 'tlons.
.

Plates 24, 26, 28 and 30 used In
: e' part 2, "Diseases of the Hardy Catalpa,"

· by Hermann von Schrenk, are especlal
Iy valuable and instructive to anyone·

interesteci in forestry. The contents of
this bulletin are not all representations
of the most favorable portions of the

: plantations, but all sides and conditions
1lre given. A letter addressed to The
Forester, care U. S. Department of Ag·
riculture, Washington, D. C., wlll secure
a copy of this book. The information
therein contained ought to cause one
million hardy catalpa seedlings to be
annually planted in Kansas for many
'years to come. The following quota-

, I·tions trom the bulletin will be of service
,to the Western tree-grower:
i FROM THE BULLETIN.

'i '

"Of the trees used for commercial
� planting none have been planted more

t .

extenSively in the region of southern
i i 'Iowa and Nebraska and eastern .Kansas
h than the hardy catalpa. In its native

habitat along the Lower Wabash and
Ohio .Rivers this tree nearly a century
ago ·gained a reputation for rapid

· growth and durablllty. A few years'
trial on "the plains sufficed to prove its
good qualities for that region. It was
saslly propagated, grew rapidly on pral·
rie solI, had good form, was drouth·re-

· slstant, had few Insect or fungous ene·
·

mles, and above all was a lasting tim·
ber, adapted to many uses. Such good
qualities soon brought it into general

. recognltlon. In the regions named it
'took the lead as a commercial tree, es·
· pecially for such purposes as fence·
posts, telegraph- and telephone-poles,
anr railroad ties.
"Its v!alue for most of these purposes

has been quite fully demonstrated. As
I. a post-timber it has given excellent sat·
isfaction. It ranks with black locust
and Osage orange in durabllity, while It
surpasses them in rate of growth, form,
penetrability. and freedom from check·

." Ing. Altogether, as a post-timber suit
r' I. !1ble for growing in a large section of

\1' . the Middle West It has no equal. For
\

tl telegraph- and telephone-poles its only! J' ..deficiency seems to be a tendency to·cl . ward crookedness, but possibly this cana
be .overcome by special treatment. A

do !llscusslon of the subject Is included In
.E this report. As a railroad-tie timber "The examination wa� made by reo its effect �ould be seen In the followingthe hardy catalpa has not had sumc1ent moving the dead branches froJ;l1 the

I
two ways.trial to demonstrate what its rank trees. By splltting the' trunks some "'(a) In shading the ground, therebyho Id be Experiments have left no that are classed as sound would prob keeping it cool, retaining moisture, and�ou�t as t� Its resistance to decay. The ably have been found decayed. preventing the entrance' of injuriousonl uestiofi. lies In Its resistance to "It is noticeable that the thrifty trees weeds and grasses.we:r. q So far al tried it does Dot stand are most atrected. In these the hole I .

"( b ) In growing up immediately un·

The Hardy Catalpa (apeclosa) In Com.
merelal Plantatlona.

_

'JIulletin N·o. n;Bureau (>� Fon;;_ii..::.b:'·'s.Department of Agriculture, by wm. L.
HaJI •. SuperlntendeiKo -of Tree-planting,
Bureau of Forestry. ..

IRevlew by Geo. W. Tincher, Topeka,
Kans.)

The above bulletin has been received
at this omce. The. fifty-eight pages of
text and thirty Illustrattons contain an

Immense amount of information, giving
- a. practical idea lI\f the extent of artill·
,cia:l forestry in tllis State. Four oil the
older and larger, plantations have been
consjdered to Illustrate the habit and
growth, together with the value of their
products- . above expense for a given
length of time. The Farllngton, Hunne-

I well, Yaggy and Munger forests are
the ones selected from which the Inter
mation in this bulletin was secured.

EARLY' TRF.E-PLANTERS.

The tree·planters during the last
· twenty years have been guided by ideal,
Instead of practical instruction. These
planters have been. the pioneers.
Through their wisdom and eil'orts a

practical knowledge has been secured
w�ereby the planter of 1903 -may be
reasonably certain as to the cost and

· probable pronts on a given number of
acres for a series of years. The pioneers
of fifty years ago spent their time and

· strength in cutting down large and val
uable forests. .Many thoughtful Iand
owners in the Middle West will, during

· the next twenty years, reproduce young
and viiorous forests to take the place
of those destroyed by their elders.

the wear and tear of a rallroad-traek so!
well as white oak, especiaU.y under ,.heavy traffic. In the Middle West, how
ever, the tramc on many railroads is
comparatively light, wh,e the decay of I

timber is particularly rapid. Under
these peculiar conditions catalpa w1l1
probably outlast oak as a t\e-timber.
"The main commercial plantations of,

catalpa are. in Iowa, Kansas, and Ne
braska. Kansas especially has a mum.
ber of large and highly successful plan-

KENTUOVy BLUE GRASS SEED.tations. In this report four of the old- �est and largest plantations of that State
have been selected to Ulustrate the hab
it and growth ·of the hardy catalpa in
artificial forest and to show the value of
its products over and above expenses
for a definite time. Careful observa J 6 PEPPARD MILLIIT
ttons, valuation surveys, and stem anal • •

ysis have been made in these planta- 1101111117 West 8111 11,tions and it is believed that nothing has (N.... Santa Pe St.)been omitted that would add to the ac- KANSA,s CITY, MO.
curacy of the estimates and conclusions

===================================here given.
"The study of the Munger plantation

I
wlll sometimes be overgrown, leaving no

was made in full in the summer of 1900 exterior indication of decay until the
that of the Farlington Forest and Hun- tree is broken down by the wind. Manynewell plantation partly.in 1900, partly fine trees almost large enough for tele
in 1901 while that of the Yaggy planta- graph-poles are ruined from this cause
tton w�s made in March, 1902.' "RELATIVE AMOUNT OF HEARTWOOD, SAP
COST AND VALUATION AT THE MUNGEB WOOD, AND BARK.

PLANTATION. "The volume of the sample trees on
"The gross value of the timber crop each block and of the heartwood, sapper' acre in this plantation is ,262.07. wood, and bark is shown in the table
"In estimating the cost of the planta- which follows [table not copied here)tion, Mr. Munger states: 'Fifty·seven The chief point of interest in the table

acres were planted in the spring of 1887 is in the large proportion of heartwood
the remaining seventy-eight acres in the The fifty trees analyzed had an averagefall of the same year. The trees for the of 73.18 per cent of heartwood, 10.96 perfirst fifty·seven acres were bought of ceht of sapwood, and 16.84 per cent ot
Robert Douglas, of Waukegan, Ill., and bark which probably represents fairlycost, with freight added'. about U per well the average of hardy catalpa at
thousand. The trees ftir the seventy· this age. Heartwood begins to form
eight acres were grown by mYllelf on when the tree is only two or three yearsthe farm, and the cost I estimate to be old. From this time on only from two
not more than 60 cents per thousand to four of the outer -annual rings remainThe cost of planting per acre was about as sapwood. The large proportion of ATLANTIC COAST LIN" RAILROAD,'3. The trees were cultivated all the heartwood makes the timber more vatu. �first season (probably about six times) able, whether considered for lumber or
and to 'the first of July the second year for use in the ground, than it would
(probably about three times). The cost otherwise be.
of same.I estimate to be about ,2.60 per "IMPORTANT CULTURAL POINTS.acre.'
"There was no further outlay.
"In making the estimate an annual

rental of ,2 per acre is counted, which
is rather high fer the region. The ex
pense for an average acre is as follows:
Cost of trees $ 5.46
Cost of plantlng............................ 3.00
Cost ot cultlvatlon......................... 2.50
Rent ot land thirteen years, at $2 26.00
Cost of marketing (estlma.ted) 20.00

Total........ . $56.96
"If the total cost be taken from the

gross value a difference of '195.11 is ob
tained, which represents the return on
the investment. This amounts to a net
annual acreage return of $16.01. Allow
ing 6 per cent compound interest on
the investement there is still a profit
per acre of ,167.01.

"PRODUCTS AND VALUE.

"The value of the catalpa in this re

gton depends upon its usefulness for
telegraph poles, posts, and fuel. The
trees are not yet old enough to turn
out telegraph·poles, and consequently
must be estimated at their post value
On accout of the distance from' the nat
ural forest, posts are high in price and
very small pieces are acceptable. In
se1l1ng posts Mr. Munger makes the fol
lowing grades: 2 to 2% inches, 2% to
.3%, 3% to 4%. These sell at 5, 7, and
10 cents respectively. In the measure·
ments any sraight stick over 3 and un
der 6 inches at the butt was called 8

post and valued at 8 cents, and any
straight stick between 2 and 3 inches
was called a stake and valued at 6
cents. This is rather lower than Mr.
Munger's selling rate, but taking the
sizes for the ditrerent grades into con
sideration it does not differ from it
greatly.

"LOSS DUE TO PERSISTENT BRANCHES.

"The side branches of the catalpa die
in dense shade, and do not decay and •

drop off. Their presence as dead
branches facilitates the entrance of the
soft rot which consumes the heart of
the tree, as described in Part II of this
bulletin. The evil consequences of such
perSistent dead branches are well mus
trated in this forest. A count made of
the diseased trees on a quarter acre in
the best part of the [Honeywell) plan'
tation showed the following results:
Number ot living trees : 301

�����ed::' ': .. ::::::::: :::: ::: :::::::: ::: :::::: 2��
Percentage decayed......................... 22

No parlnl; DO fnClloD, ThoolaDde In Olle. Foor·bone mill grInde 80 toSO b....el••er ....rtjwo-bonem�JP'lnd. 30 t. 110 ba.II.I. per ".ar.We JDaII:e .. rau l1De 0' PEED MILLSo.be8tevenold, InclodlDgtbe'amo08Iowa GriDder ft•• � ror .1�.1I. .'. Send 'or 'ree ('.taIogne.

Por a Beaodllli .. weD a. a MO.I ....lIl&ble Pa.care .ow·BLUE GB.AI!I8.The pnolne Kentucky 8Md .. what yoo wan" and froID I:!eptember until Jone 111 tbe proper tilDe to BOW. Forpure _.4 of oor own ralalnl, and fall pantCUlanl, write _T. A.DI.Y 8BBD PARIII, Pari•• KeDt.ek,..
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III WANT MORE SALESMEN '" WeeklySlark Nursery, Loul8lua, Mo.; Huntsville, Ala.

Veneered Tree Protectors
Cheapest Ind aest Em Mlde.

1Illlli0DII In use everrwhere. t!eud for
teflttmunlaJsltnd IWI d�UJ l..,tIOlJ-lc t!acb;1,000 for 16. Wlll IMBt for y�...".

Harc Pioneer IIuraerlea,
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"Some very important facts are made der the crowns of the catalpa, forcingclear in the study of these four planta the top upward and killing off the sidetions, and though already mentioned branches whl1e young, so that a longthey are brought together here for the straight, clean bole may be secured atsake of giving them special attention. least to a height of eighteen to twenty"I. It is shown in each plantation feet. With cutting back and the use ofthat the hardy catalpa reaches its best the proper associate tree, side branchesgrowth only on very rich sol1. In the can practically ue dispensed with.Farlington forest the returns on the best
.

"Not many trees are adapted to thissol1 are almost five times as great as on purpose. and when the further requirethe poorest. The Yaggy plantation, ment is made that they themselveswhich has shown great variation in shall have some commercial value, thesotl fertility, has given no return llst becomes very brief. In the Middleon poor sandy soil, while on rich loam West the two trees best. suited for theit has given a clear annual profit of purpose are the Osage orange and RusU1..56 per acre. sian mulberry, both of which are adapt."Depth and porosity are as importanl ad to about the same range for plantingas fert1l1ty. The trees do not thrive un as the hardy catalpa.less their roots penetrate well into the "11. A high percentage of straight,ground. An impervious layer of clay limbless poles can not be secured fromnear the surface is prohibitive cif sue the catalpa without the most carefulcessful growth. If the clay is not too treatment. As has been explaned, itdense, however, and occurs beneath sev has a strong tendency toward crookederal feet of good soll, it is highly bene ness, and its tendency toward branchficial ,and in that case it forms a foun Ing will always prevent a clean bole undation for the soU and retains fertiliyt less it is overcome. It therefore reand moisture. Portions of the Yaggy quires close attention to be fully sueplantation Illustrate this point excellent cessful. It must be cut back whenly.
young and then crowded Into straight,"2. Grown in pure stand or mixed tall growth by its own 'dense standwith trees, no taller than itself, and ea or proper mixtures. Some pruning maypeclally in plantations on the plains, the still be required, and even then not allcatalpa should be protected from pre- the trees will have the form to makevailing winds' by shelter belts of taller telegraph-poles. Yet it pays to givetrees. The damaging effect of wind is these attentions, for experience showsto be seen more plainly. in the Munger that the planters who have done soplantation than in the others described have received relatively more for theirbut it is evident in the others and indeed labor than those who have allowed theIn almost every unprotected plantatioD trees to grow in their own way.in the Middle West. A thin belt of cot· "12. The heartwood of the hardy cataltonwood on the windward side of a pa forms nearly three-fourths of the vol.plantation will protect the edge trees ume of the entire tree, even at the earlyand allow them to make much taller age of five to ten years, and is durableand straighter growth. Even an Osage in the sol1 if properly seasoned, regard.oragne hedge, though not growing aE less of age and rapidity of growth.tall as the catalpas, will greatly protect Growers need not, therefore, hesitatethem, as the Munger plantation shows. about forcing the growth of their plan.

• tations as much as possible, nor does
experience give them ground to claim
a higher value for their products be·
cause they have grown slowly. The rate
of growth will make no difference In the
sale of the products whether they be
posts, poles, or ties. Only shape and
size will count. The intelligent growerwill look for land and methods which
will give the best growth and most per·
fect form W. the least time. Upon these
alone will prOfits depend."

• • • • • •

"10. The best growth of catalpa is
not obtained in pure plantations. This
statement is contrary to general prac·
tice and beUef, for almost all catalpa
plantations throughout the country are
p�r.e plante!!, and a majority of planters
would hesitate to admit that a better
method is to be found. This opinion
prevails because the tree has so seldom
been tried.in proper mixtures. Some
have never seen it so tried, and there
fore doubt its success.
"The peculiar advantage of an asso

ciate tree is to supply undergrowth, and
Home Treatment for Cancer.

All forms of cancer and tumor cured
by soothing, balmy oUs. Doctors, law.
yers, and ministers endorse it. Write
for free book to the Home Office, Dr.
D. M. Bye Co., Drawer 606, Indianapo
lis, Ind.

Read our Blocks'of Two offer.
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Baby Beef.
(Continued from page '1204.)

age of 396 pounds each, calves that ran
with their dams in small pastures 436

pounds each, and calves raised on skiD;l
milk 440 pounds each.

THE SKIM-Mn.K OALF FOR BABY BEEF.

Feeders find that the average skim
milk calf does not make profitable
gains in the feed-lot and will not buy
him. Farmers find that the difference
in price between an ordinary skim-milk
calf and one that has run with the cow

is frequently greater than the profits
made from milking and they drop dairy
work.
In this experiment one lot of calves

had been raised on skim-milk and an

other lot had run with their-dams In
small pastures untll weaning time.
Both lots were put in the. fattening
yards at weaning time and were fed
the seven months on alfalfa hay and
corn. The results are as follows:

.

Feed forioo
pounds gain

Average ,---_
gain per Corn, Alfal
bead,lbs lbe. fa, lb.

Calves raised with dam 435 476 472
Bmlk-mllk calves 440 439 436

Corn cost 40 cents a bushel and alfal
fa hay $8 a ton, making the cost of each
100 pounds of gain $5.28 for calves
raised with their dams and $4.88 for
skim-milk calves. The calves when fat
tened were shipped to Kansas City, the
steers in' each lot bringing $5.40 per
hundred and the heifers $5.15. The

packers paid the same price for the fat

tened skim-milk calves as they did for

the others. In this trial the skim-milk

calves made the greater gains, gains at

the least cost, and made the most profit.
We attribute the good showing made

by the skim-milk calves to the fact that

at weaning time they were already on

grain feed, they did not worry at the
time at the loss of their dams as did

the other calves, and they were perfect
ly tame.
The skim-milk calves were fed until

weaning on sterflized sklm-mllk, with a

grain ration composed of equal parts of
corn and Kafir-corn, with all the alfalfa

hay they would eat. They were fed in

this way twenty-two weeks and made

an average daily gain of one and one

half pounds per calf. The feed to ratee

those calves to weaning cost $5.27 per
head. As the results show, they were

In good condition for feeding when

weaned, and the experiment shows

strongly the good feeding qualities of

the skim-milk calf and the profits that

can be made from it, when the calf is

properly handled from birth to weaning
and then pushed for baby beef.
The college herd of scrub cows,

bought without regard for their value

for the dairy, produced in a year, at

creamery prices, milk worth $37.75 per

covi. The skim-milk calves which _were
fattened in this experiment were of

mixed breeding and were selected with

out regard to their value for the pro
duction of baby beef. They brought an
average of $40 each when marketed, at
about a year old. This shows a gross
income in a year from a scrub cow and

a scrub calf of $77.75, when both cow

and caIt are pushed, the cow's milk

sold, and the calf raised on skim-milk.

The best cow in the scrub herd pro
duced milk in a year worth, at cream

ery prices, $60.88. The best caIt in the
skim-milk lot brought $47.· This shows

that a good scrub cow with, a good calf
can be made to bring ov.er !.roo· gross
income' In a. year. .Wlth large' 'grade
Shorthorn or Hereford "cows, that·were

good milkers, crossed 'wlth a. short-leg
ged, thlck-meated, blocky bull, the re

turs from both cow anl;l 'calf WOUld. un
doubtedly be greater, making the· com
bination of dairying and baby beef very
profitable. The combtaauon . pr�perly
made of' baby' beef witn dairying will
enable the Kansas dairyman to 'double
his Income.

OARE IN FEEDING FOB BABY BEEF.

In forcing calves for ba.1Jy beef, the
feeder must remember that the calves
are babies and must 'be treated as such

to secure the greatest gains. The feed·
er who loves them and pets them and
never allows a harsh word to be spoken
In the feed-lot will get many more

pounds of gain from .hls feed,than will
the feeder who simply' puts an equal
amount of feed in the boxes and kickS
a calf when It g�ts In his way. The
striking differences shown In this ex

periment In the cost of ,gain from calves·
that had been petted for· six months
while on skim-milk, calves that had
been raised In small pastures and were

ordinarily tame and wild 'range calves
emphasize this.

-
-

The feed should be fresh and palata
ble at every feeding, and the calves
should be fed in such a way as to In
duce them to eat the greatest possible
amount and yet come to the feed-boxes

hungry at every feeding. The feeding
should be done regularly to the minute.
Water and salt should be before them
all the time, and both should be pala·
table. We prefer loose salt, and place
It in the boxes under the sheds. Fresh
salt should be placed In the boxes at
least twice each week, and care must
be taken to see that the salt does not
cake and harden. If it does the calv.s
will not eat enough for best results.

The best results will be obtained by
feeding the grain mixed with the rough·
age, and the mixing Is best when done
in such a way that each particle of
grain is taken Into the mouth attached
to a piece of roughage. When this is
done the calves chew the greater part
of the grain over a second time :wIth
the cud. Greater gains are made from
each hundred pounds of gain, scouring
and getting off feed not troublesome.
In stormy weather itwill pay the feed

er to stay in the feed-lots with the
calves all day. In bad weather. a calf
feels "blue," just as a human being.
and often, If left to himself. will not
eat: When the calf does not eat be
will not gain. At such times, If the
feeder who has petted his calves w111
stay in the feed-lot, stir up the feed in
one box, freshen it in another, and of
fer a handful to the calf that Is .not eat
ing, the calf will come around ills feed·
er for companionship, and, atter he has
had a few mouthfuls of feed, wi\l find
that he is hungry and will eat a hearty
meal. The calf makes a good gain from
that day's feed.
Care and. kindliness does not cost

money, but come from the thoughtful
ness and love for animals. They pay.

WHAT DOES THE PRODUCTION OF BABY BEEF

MEAN?

Fistula.-I have a mare that has had
fistula since March. It has healed up
all but two small places aJ>out the size
of a whefit straw, out, of which oozes a

watery matter; It is swelled some. What
must I put on it to heal it?

.

E. G. WEATHERS.
Answer.-Pass a small catherer (as

large as can be found) into the pipes
and with a syringe that will fit into the
catherer when It is passed to the bot-

-

tom of the pipe, Inject all you can and ,

hold there one minute one ounce
of peroxide of hydrogen. Then
wash that out with warm water.
and inject nitrate of silver one

half ounce in two ounces of water ..,

and hold In the same as before. Pull
out the catherer and plug up the pipe .

leaving the medicine in, so the pipe will
be full of it to ·the bottom if possible
Repeat

.

this every three days for three
or four applications; afterwards inject a
few times, carbollc aeld one oun�e to

thirty of warm water, to heal up.,

CUBBS x.nge. and Itch; lULLS Lloe.
Tioks and Sorew-Worms; JIEA.LII Outs;
Wounds; Galls and all Sores.

.

GUkB.&NTBED to do theworkwitbouC;
1DJ0l'J' toeJ'_ or other parts of anImaL

A'dealers or by express, prepald, 11.110
per Irallon. 25 oent. osns-dealers only.
Speofal price In quantitles. Write to-day
for book and tree trMI Car-SuL Address

MOORE CHEMICAL CO., .

11S01 0eD_" st..KaMuCltT,lIo.

Curb • ....:.I :have a young mare that is
curbed. Since using her on a trip o(
about one hundred -mtles two weeks ago,
she has been quite lame and the curb

considerably swollei,.. I, have been ap
plying Iodine once a day. Can the curb
be cured and the lump removed?

J. O. RODERIOK.
Onaga, Kans.
Answer.-Take beneodide of mercury,

three drams, powdered Russian eantbar

ides, five drams, hog's lard, one ounce;
mix and sllp off the hair and apply with -

the hand. Wash off 'in thirty-six hours,
and grease wlth glycerine cream and
hand-rub well once a day for two weekI,
then repeat the bUster and treat again
the same way. This treatment wlll in
time absorb the thickening Q.Dd remove

It.
'

Be Your Own
Veterinary I
Nine times out often It Is

the best horse or other ani ..
mal which falls sick. Half
of'tbe time they dIe before

you can secure the services
of a Veterinary. 'Vhy not

be your own Veterinary'

::"I�::laa�et':=;�
hy mall. Every man who

own. animal, ma,. become esperl lu. the lre&wn' of
all tbelr dl...... , lurzleal operation., admllllltndoD
olmedlol_ ete., eto. 08&read, to tat. th. eoant 0'
,tad, durlpI lb. IOD, "IDlel' month.. 8ea.4 for pro..

II*IW., plur... Ito. All IDfonIl..tlon free. .Addnta
Co...,."pondeneeSehoolofVetI'l"lnilr",
�eleDel" Carroll, Iowa.

Coughing In Plg..--Can you give me '�M�M�M:I"�M�-:lM.-'.a remedy to stop coughing in pigs? They

i BALMOLINE The Co;'-
r

:

have had It since three weeks old, and . ,

are now about four or five months old. ..
HUlker I FrI••�

.

look bad and do not improve. Also • And N.tur.·. P.rf.ot "•• lIn•••Iv. Ican you tell me how to castrate a rup- : ••• OR .a.r. . .

tured pig? J. V. NAUEBTH. II DrncllBtB or by maO. Trial box,'4c; 201., 260; "
Leonardvllle, ltUey County. iL

10II.1lOo. alllllollnl"Ig Co. Ita. '. Ablll�l. K. ,J
Answer:.---Give each one teaspoonful "IiItNl! P

of milk on an empty stomach once a day
for a week. Then give sulphate of iron
three ounces, hyposulphate of iron three

Z.VK J, ':VIounces, hyposulphate of soda six ounce.s
.

.

� I A I

•
mix. give teaspoonful in feed once al

....&11
day to each.
2d. To' castrate a ruptured pig. Have

them gamut and tie up by the hind legs,
make a good free opening through all

the coverings except the last one next

to the peretlnoeum or strlfhning, pull
the testicle out with this covering on

and work back on the cord with the

covering on close up to the ring or open
ing and there wrap a few times tightly
the covering and cord with good silk
and tie, leaving the endl long enough
to reach outside and cut the cord and

covering' off close up to where the silk
Is tied.

A ItOlitl" lUI" thorouirh Cltn eaaUJ'.c.
COlllpUlhed. Latest aelelitl1le treat.eat.

. mOpeDsi". ...4 haralea•• NO """••NO
til"Y. Our lIletJa04 fuu,. uplal.Al! oa;_
celptOf�Ital.
Oha.. 1:. Bartlett, Qolu�bu., Kana•.
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ned Cattle
" better milk and beef reo
quickly done with the

TONENothing to the ranchman who has

cheap pastures; a complete change in
the methods .of crop-production and ot
feeding to the farmer with high-priced.
limited pastures. \

The farmer who raises and fattens
mature steers has to furnish

-

pasture
for his cows, the yearlings, the 2-year
olds and often for the 3-year-old steers.
He walts three years from the time the
calf is born until he reallzes on the in
vestment.

.

and only one-fourth of his
herd are cows producing calves. If the
farmer wlll produce baby beef, he can

fill his pasture to the full limit with
cows producing calves. and he wlll rea
llze on the calves twelve months from
the date of their birth. Capital is
turned annually instead of once' in

I every three years. The farmer's grain
I wlll produce from 50 to 100 per cenl

,. more pounds of baby beef than it wlll
of beef from a mature steer. and for

I the past three years the bal,)y-beef ant

'I mal has sold for as high prices per hun-
dred as has the average steer.

I In producing baby beef, the farmer

I can market his heifer calves at the

I same price as his steers, and wlll usu-

i ally get more for the 12-months-old helf- The Nickel Plat. Road

i er than he would for the same animal will afford lts patrons an opportunlt7' to
, if kept until maturity. take advantage of low rates for Christmas

I
and New Year holidays, by selling tickets
at a fare and a third for the round trip to

I
Low al••plng Car Rat.. to at. Paul and all :&glnts on their line. December �. 26£

.

Mlnneapoll.. �CIUd1\g�'!1u�uap Joa�903Thr:���r���
The Chfea.o Gnat W..tern BaIlwA7 baa to New York Clty, Boston, and other EIIIIt-

.
three tourillf. 11HPlu Can Jl8r week te It. em polnte. Chicago _paseenpr lltatlen.
Paul and 1I1DD�lla. R&te for double Harrlson Street and Fifth Avenue. For
berth 01117 ........r partIeuJan lDCluire of, further ·lnformatlon a4dre11 .John Y. Cala..
an7 Cht��t WtllterD_...., 01' I. P. I han, General'Apnt; UJ A4&m1 St.. ChI-
1DIIa.... G. P. .L.� IlL . caco. (II)

er ·and Tumor
d Without the Use
of a Knife.

SCROFULA, ASTHMA"
orms of Skin and Blood
Bes Positively Cured•.
noe of one Topeka lady as tQld,

TOPIllKA. KANS., Nov. 10, 1902.
.

y that I bad cancer of tbe nose for
(tarbeing given up byall tbe doctors

red by tbe Home Remedy Co. I can
mmend tbe treatment.

MRS. NELLIE ALLEN,
entb:and Elgbtb, on Locust Street.
tloulars, tastimonials, and ad"
stamp and addre81 _

MEDY CO., Topeka, Kana�

IHo 17 a day selling Ideal 2&0 .•
Inh.lar. Curai Oatanh,-Oolth.,

uralgla. eto. Balla by lettIU 1Iio- .

'71 mplUoo. IDEAL 8PEOIALTY
, UO South U.th 8t.raet, OKAIIA, NUB....

Injured Mare.-A 3-year-old plare has

by some means been injured on the
outside of front leg about midway be

tween knee and ankle. The sore was

about the size of a quarter of a dollar
and three-cornered in shape and more

or less matter comes from it. The 11mb
did not swell much but I have been un

ab)e to reduce it to proper size. I can
not detect any fever or any other trou
ble. Th� sore is healing fast-too fast
-but I am at a loss to reduce the limb

properly. 'How should it be treated?

Humboldt. Kan.
J. J. WILLIAMSBURG.

Answer.-Take campho-phenlque three
ounces, olive oil three ounces, and apply
once a day. The periostlum (the cover:
Ing of the bone) has been injured and
it wlll take time to reduce the enlarge
ment. Hand-rubbing well for about ten
minutes after applying the medicine
each day will hasten absorption.

.

Ta.l.k: No.1';. une Ho)gs�':-
are born Cholera-proof.

Another BYlllpto",. efora birth the mOlt 101entUlo
ver mada In preventing Hog
Ite for trea book and agenoy·.

WAY. Box 300. AMBOY. INDIANA'

�henever you see a person place the

lamp between his book and his
face In order' to see well you
may know that his glasses do
not fit him. This ls true without a

single exception. If they did he would
see better with the lamp behind his
shoulder. �hen they do not fit correct

ly the eyes are more or less out of focus
and the letters more or Iess blurred. A
bright light shining upon the eyes
forces the pupils to contract and In that
way cuts off some of the diffused rays
of light and lessens the blurring. I
know of no more harmful makeshift for
clear vision. The constant glare Is
ruinous to the nervous apparatus of the
'eye and the forced contraction of the
pupil will weaken the muscles perma
nently. It wlll set up an Irritation and
disease that will be difficult to over

come. If you ,find yourself rea�lng. or
sewlng In this way you are taking
chances whlch you can not afford to
continue. A pair of glasses well fitted
will both rest and preserve your eyes.

111,. J!lxelollve Attention I. Given to
Fitting Glal.el.

DR. C. BENNETT,
R.eglstered Opth:laa.

TaO KUIU An. . • Eatablllhed 1879.



EXHIBITORS.-Geo. Bothwell, Nettleton. Peak & Sons, Winchester, DI.• 6; J. Rennie
Mo., 2; E. R. Bagby, Bowling Green, Ky.• & Son. Blackwater Ont., 3; Wm. Smller.'1; F'. Cotton, Manilla, Ind. 1; J. ·A. ·Ger- Malcolm, Iowa. 3;)i:. J. Sconce, Sidell, II .•
laugh, Harshman, Ohio. 1; J. M. Hall. ,Par- 3; J, F. Stover. \jrawfordsvllle, Ind., 2;' J.

EXHIBITORS.-A. Alexander, Morn- Ravenna, Ohio, 10; C. Hlntz_ & Son. Fre- Is, Ky�, 1; Iowa Ag. College. Ames,,,·lowa. T. ·Wrlght. Tod's Point. 111.• 1; C. F. Rice.
Ing Sun. Iowa. 6; T. A. Alba!) & Son. Ven- mont, Ohio. 6; F .. S. Hines. Malott Park, 5; Moorman & Miller. WlllcheBtel,'. },nd,. 1; Indianola. 111 .• 1; Abe Renick. Sycamore.
docla•. Ohio. 3' E. R. Bagby. Bowling Ind..:t 1; Iowa Ag. College. Ames, Iowa, 1; Minnesota Experiment St!£tlolJ.•.' :3.; .J. R. Ky .• 3.

Green. Ky .• 4; E. W. Bowen. Delphi. Ind .• I. .N. Johnson, Elbridge. Tenn.• 1; W. F. J R I & S BI k tOt
9' Geo Bothwell. Nettleton. -Mo.• 15; C. S. Kerlin. Rockfield. Ind .• 2; E. H. Krouskop.� as. enneon. ac wa er. n 2

Barclay. West Liberty. Iowa. 2; G. M. Ca- Richland Center. Wis .• 1; W. O. Minor. Iowa Agricultural College, Ames. Iowa..................... 1

sey, Clinton Mo. 12; W. F. Chrlstlon, In- Heppner. Ore. 3; Mt. Valley Farm, Hepp- H. J. Sconce, Sidell. IIl .

dlap.apolls 100 .• i; c. E. Clarke I
St. Cloud. ner, Ore., 2; Moorman & Miller. Wlnches- Abram Renick, Sycamore, Ky .

Minn.• 6; ·F. W. Cotton, Manll a. Ind.• 4; ter, Ind.• 4; James Murphy. Oxford, Ind.,. Minnesota Exp. Sta., St. Anthony Park.................... 1

D. Creswell, Braymer. Mo .• 8; James Cud- 5; H. D. Parsons, Newton, Iowa, 1; POhl- J. R. Pea.k & Son, Wlnchestet:� 111 ..

dy Manhattan. Ill., 1; J. D. Douglas & man Bros., Elwood 111 .• 2; J. F. & J. W. E. R. Bagby. Bowling Green. Ky ..

Son Hope. Ind., 8; F. A. Edwards. Web- Prather, Wllllamsvlile, Ill .• 3; Purdy Bros.. Frank W. Cotton, Manilla, Ind............................... 2

ster' City, lowa,_2; 1. M. Forbes & Son, Harris, Mo., 10; C. F. Rice. Indianola. III., J. S. Wright, Tod s Point, 111. .

Henry. III,. 2; .I.'·orrest Bros & Dunha!D, 13; J. G. Robbins & Sons. Horace. Ind., 8; Wm. Smiley, Malcolm. lowa ..

Miles Iowa 2; H. P. Fry. Bettsville. OhIO, T. C. Robinson. Winchester. Ky.• 3; F. E. ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
5: J. ·E. Francis & Bros.• New Lenox. Ill .• Robson, Ilderton. Ont.• 3; C. A. Saunders.
4; J. A. Gerlaugh. Harshman. Ohio, 1; C. Manilla, Iowa. I; Geo. E. WR�r1.· HaWRf

L Gerlaugh. Osborne. Ohio. 7; Jos. F. den. Iowa. 9; J. G. Wlthersl Milford. 111••
Green. Gregory, Tex.• 6is' Geo. Harding & 1; T. J. Wornap � Sons. LIDerty. Mo.• 15;
Son. Waukesha. Wis.. ; D. R. Hanna. J. S. Wright. 'lod s Pomt. lll .• 1.

G; M. Casey. Clinton. Mo · 3
'3'

2 1 1
'1'

1

Geo. Harding & Sons Waukesha, Wls........... 2 3 1 1 1. 1 1
E. W. Bowen. Delphi1 Ind ·.. 1 3 2 3 1

Mountain Valley StOCK Farm. Hepner. Ore... .. 1 .. ..... ..

J. S. Wright, Tod's Point. 111...................... .. 1 .. ..

Purdy Bros.; Harris. Mo ·.... .. 1 1
'1" '1'

1

J. G. Robbins & Son. Horace, Ind................ 1 2 1 .. 1

C. L. Gerlaugh. Osbornet Ohlo.·;; .. :
·

' , 1. 1

W. Jr. Chrlstl&n & Son. n�ana.polls. Ind....... 1

'H08
.

.

�.·,�T·It£f.·IN'ERNA-TIONAt SlOe'1( ·SHOW•.

. ,::_ ','--'

Statement· of Exhibitors
WJ:nnlngs.

and Their

INTER.!IIATIONAL OR.AND. CHAMPIONS.
HEREFORDS-

Grand champion male. Brltlsheri George Leigh. Aurora, Ill.
Gra.pd·Champlon fema.�e. Queen y. W. S. Va.n Natta & Son. Fowler. Ind•..

SgORTHORNS-
Grand champion male. Choice Goods. G. M. Casey. Clinton. Mo.
Grand champion' female. Village Belle 2d. D. R. Hanna, Ra.venna..

0T'ABERDEEN-ANGUS- '
.

Gra.nd champion, Shamrock. Iowa Agricultural College. AiDes. Iowa.
.

FAT CATTLE-. . ,.

.Grimd champion 'of fa.t cattle, C.:Escher, Batna.., Iowa.
'.

S�ECIALS- " "

�
. ,

.

, '. . .

Aurora cup special. Valiant Lad. 'Gao. P. Henry. Goodenow. ·111.
Duroc-Jersey cup special. J ...D. Nldllnger; Dacatur;Ind.
•
.' .'

•

-.

/. • �
f" •

HEREFORD CHAMPIONS.

Grand champion male;. BrI�sher. George Leigh. Aurora. Ill. .

Senior champion male. Brltlsher. George Lelgh, Auroral Ill.Junior champion male. Good Enough O. Harris. Harr s, Mo.
Grand champion female. Queenly. W. it Van Natta &' Son. Fowler. Ind.
Senior champion female. Queenly. W. S.Van Natta & Son. Fowler. Ind.
Junior champion' female. Beau's Queen. Steward & Hutcheon. Greenwood, Mo.
'C',' t., .'. .

SHORTHORN CH....MPIONS.

Grand champion male. Choice Goods. G. M; Casey. Clinton. Mo. •

$enlor champion male. Choice Goods. G. M. Casey. Clinton. Mo.
Junior cha.mplon malel Ceremonlo.us Archer. Geo. Harding &. Son. Waukesha. Wis.
Grand champion remate, Village Belle 2d. D. R. Hanna., Ravenna, Ohio.
'Senlor champion . female. Village Belle 2d. D. R. Hanna. Ravenna. Ol:ilo.
Junior cha.mplon female. Queen of Beauty. E. W. Bowen. Delphi. Ind.

- .

GALLOWAY CHAMPIONS.

Senior champion male. Druid of Ca.stlemllk,· O. H. Swigart. Champaign. Ill.
'Junior champion male. Scottish Staildard 1st. Brookside Farm Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Senior ·champlon female. Imp. Graceful 3d of Gar'lestown, C. N. Moody. Atlanta, Mo.
Junior champion female. Samoramls Jackson. C. N. Moody. Atlanta.; Mo.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CHAM·PIONS.

Senlor"champlon ·male. Bla.ck Woodla.wn. P. J. Donohue. Holbrook Iowa,
.Junlor champion male. Lucy's Prince. D. Bradfute & Son, Ceda.rville Ohio.
Senior, champion. female. Vala, C. H. Gardner. Blandinsville. Ill.

•

-,.

'Junlor champion female. Barba.ra of Woodlawn. Stanley R.. Pler.ce. Criston. 1,1.'
RED POLLED CHAMP10NS. .'.

:.' -s�hior champion male. Falstatf'3d. J. H. Crowder & SOlh Bethany. Ill.
Junior champion ma.le. Vernon 2d. Andrew Bros.• Cedarville. Ohio.
Senior champion female. Nellle's Lady. Frank Hartline. Straasburg. Ohio.
Junior cha.mplon female. Ina. Andrew Bros.. Ceda.rvllle. Ohio.

.

POLLED DURHAM CHA:MPIONS.
Senior champion ma.le. "J.1lppeca.noe, Fletcher ·S. Hines. Malott Park. Ind.

"",·Jurilor. champion male. Baron Lancaster. J. H. Mllles. Peru. Ind. .

.

Senior champion female. Ruby Buttonwood. Fletcher S. Hines. Malott Park�_Ind.
Junior champion temale. Ruby Buttonwood 2d. Fletcher S. Hines. Malott J:"ark.

DEVON CATTLE.

Senior champion male. Patrla.rch. Jas. Hilton. New Scotlll:�d. N. Y.
Junior champion male. A. S. Worden. Ulysses. Pa.
Senior cha.mplon female. Pretty Pet, Jas. Hilton. New Scotland. N. Y.

'

.•J:l!nlor. 'champlon temale. Portia, Jas. Hilton. New Scotland. N. Y.

THE PR.IZE-WINNER.S.

The fo,1I0�lng Is a statement of the number of prizes won by exhibitors:
.

BREEDING DIVISION. .,
.

HEREFORDS.
"

"

EXHIBITORS.-Geo. H. Adams; Lin-
wood Kans.•. 4; J. A. 4dams. Mowea.qua.
Ill�: iii c. E; Amsden & Son. Shelbyvllle.
Ina;. 4; S W. Anderson. Blakers MUis W.
Va. 10' Avery & Hines. Alto Pass. Ill. 1;
C. G. Comstock. Albany. Mo•• 7; G. B. \jon
nolly. Marshall. Mich.. 1; Grant Fitch.
Hazel Dell. Ill.• Ii. H. J. Fluck. Goodenow.
111.. 4; Albert A . .I.'·uller. North Lake. WIB••

2' B & W. George. Aurora, Ill. 2; C.
draves. Bunker Hlll, Ind.. 2;. Gudgell &

Sl'mpson' Independence. Mo ....._l�; Hammond
Bros.. Savannah. Ilt. 1; O. narrls. Harris,
M...... 19; G. W. Harness. Jr.. Galveston,
Ind.. 3; Frank Harness. Galveston. Ind.•
l' A. R. Haven. Greenfield. III.. 2; B. A.
Hathaway Chlcagl!! Ill .• }.; G. P. Henry.
Goodenow; Ill. 6; u. H . .t:loxle. Thornton,
Ill.. 3; .C. A. Ja.mlson.z..Peorla. Ill•• 7; Jno.

, L.. Kay; Marshland • .Neb... 1; Ge.:> . .L<elgh.

Aurora. Ill.. 8; Wm. Kerby. Kokomo. Ind.•
4; G. A. MIlUken. Youngstown. Ohio. 3; F.
A. Nave• .Attica. Ind•• 4; S. J. Peabody.
Columbia City. Ind.• 6; W. S. Powell. Mo
line. Kans. 3' G. S. Redhead. Des Moines.
Iowa. !i F. Rockefeller. Belvidere. Kans.•
1; H. LI. Smith. Compton•.Que. 3; Tom
Smith. Crete! Ill .• 2;· Smith & McEldowney.
Crete•. Ill.. ; C. A. Stannard. Emporia,
Kans.• 14; Stanton Breeding ·Farm. Madi
son... Neb .• 10; G. E.. Steele. Hanover. III ••
�,i, !:!tewart & Hutcheon. Greenwood. Mo••
�; F. L. Studebaker. Warren. Ind .• 12; H.,
w. Thompson. Woodstock. 111.. 2; H. E.
Watson Edinburg. Ind.• 5; C..A. Watson.
Ar.Ple i.!Uvllr. Ill .• 4; Thos. Tang1 Beecher.
11 .. 3; J. A. Funkhouser..!. Pla.ttsDurg. Mo.•
H w. S. Van Natta & !:!on. Fowler, Ind••
I.l!; E. W. Zander. B"eecher. III.. 3.

Exposition
awards.•• 1

.
Special�ard8.

,---_..,----. ,-.-----�----�

lao 3. 1. 2. 3. 4. Ii. 6. 7. 8. Ch.

1
1

1 ::j:: 1

1.i:i .. , .. 'i
.

1

1.

Geo. Lelgh�. Aurora 111. : · ·.. 1
Frank Rockefeller. Belvidere. Kans ..

F. A. Nav�•. Attica. Ind · · ..

Geo. P; :Henry, Goo!lenow. Ill..................... 2

C:· A. Jamlilfon Peoria. Ill ..

C. A. Starina.rd, Emporia. Kans................... 1

Gudge11 & Simpson. Independence. Mo........... 1 1

O. Harris. HarriS. Mo; · · 2

J. C. Adams. Moweaqua. 111....................... 1
S. J. Peabody Columbia Clty •. lnd ..

H. J. Fluck. Goodenow. 111 ..

B: A:'Hathaway •. Chlcago .

. Jas. A. Funkhouser. Plattsburg. Mo.·............ '1'W. S. Van Natta & Son. l<�owler. Ind .

C. G. Comstock. Albany. rnd ..

Steward & Hutcheon ·· .. ···· 1

F. L. Studebaker. Warren, Ind � .

G. W. Milliken. Youngstown, Ohlo ..

Geo. H. Adams. L1nwood. Kans .

Geo. S. ·Redhead. Des Moines. lowa ............•.
S. W. Anderson. Blaker Mills. W. Va ..

Smith & McEldowney. Crete. I11 ..

C. E. Amsden & Sons. Shelbyville. Ill .

SHORTHORNS.

1
4
'i

1

'i
'i

1

2
'i

'i
..

'i

2
1 1

1
.1
'i
'i

'i
1
1
1

1

'i

./

�..
..

..

..
-

1
1

B. R. Hanna. &.�enna. OhIO ;:••';,� :: .. �.
I. M. Forbes & Son. Henry. 111 ::::.':7- .

T.' J.. Womall &-'8on. Liberty. MO' ..

C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud. Mlnn ..

H. D .. Parsons. Newton. Iowa .

W. F. Kerlin, Rockfield. Ind ..

Geo. Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo .

C. S. Barclay. West Liberty. Iowa ..

Rohlman Bro.s .

F. A. Edwards. Webster' City. Iowa ..

E. R. Bagbys: Bowling Green! Ky ..

C. Hintz & !:!on. FremoI!h Onlo .

J. F. & J. W. Prather. wllUamsvllle. Ill ..

T. A. Alblns & Son. Denedocla, Ohlo ..

W. F. Christianson & Sons .

C. F. Rice. Indlanol�Ill : ..

Moorman & lI.pller. Inchester. Ind .

.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
1

I I
'i

'i 'i -1,
1

1 8
'i 'i

'i
1

.
'i

..

1
'i

'1 'i
1

1

:;. ,'i
.. '1

1
, 1

1

'i
1

'i

"
.. e, 1

'i ..

'2, 1
1
1

. ..

EXHIBITORS.-H. A. Allen. George- .C. D. Hooker & Son. Maryvlll;. Mo.• '1:
town. K;y:•• 10;. H. H. Anderson. Laredo. M. A. Judy &. Son. WIllIa.msport. Ind.;Mo .... 1; Jno. Ba.rron & Sons. La.fayette.·Mo.• 10; L. H. Kerrlc� . Bloomington. 111.• _.2; .M.
2; I..!has. T. B.owman. Edinburgh. ,Ind.• 1; P. & S.. E. Lant•• Carlock. Ill •• 9; Painter
A. C. Blnr;l1e Alta Iowa. O' D. Bradfute '" S Maxwell Sycamore Ind 9 'I'n M t
Son. CedarVille. ohiO! 14; Cantlne :Broil•. & tison. sr., So. Charleston. ·ohio. l�·\V. �
Stevenson. .Holateln, owa, 6; Thos:- Cus- McHenry, Dennison. Iowa 11; S. Melvin
well. Cherokee, Iowa. J:; A. E. Cromwell, Greenftel<.!l, Ill•• 1; D. Montgomery. Ireton:
Atchison. Kans.• It. L. S. Cru1c�lu!bank. Iowa. 2; J1l. Reynolds.& Son. Prophetstown.
Browning. Mo .• 1; J1l. T. Da.v1s. Iowa. City. Ill..,_ 13;· Palmer & Palmer. Princeton. Ill .•
Iowa. 2; P. J. Donahue, Holbrook. Iowa, :,i, J:"a.rker Parlsh & Mlllert Hudson. Ka.ns .•!i Collins DYllart. Nachusa, Ill. l' C. F. Ill; S. R Ierce Creston 11. 9' A. B. Pu-
.I.'·lemlng. Dakotah. Iowa. l' C. H. Gudner. terba.ugh. MUledgevllle. ill .• 31 W. B. See
Blandlnsv�le. 111.• 13; Jno. B. Goodwin. Cbl- ley. Mt. Pleasa.nt Iowa. 7' ueo. E. WIll
cago. 111 ..1- 6; D. W. Force. Auburn. Wis.. .amson, Ja.ckson. Minn .• 6; W. C. Yenerlck;
1; Ja.s • .t:l. Hall. �ort Austin. Mich•• 1; Ashton. Ill.• 1.· .

C. H. Gardner. Blandinsville" 111................. 6 6 1
-

1
W. A. McHenryl Dennison. lowa................ 2 2 8

..

M. A. Judy. WIl Ia.msport, Ind.................... 5 2 3 1
A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa........................... .. 1 1 1
D. Bradfute & Son. Cedarville. Ohlo............ 2 :I
C. F. Fleming. Dakotan, lowa.................... 1
H. :A. Allen. Georgetown. Ky..................... 'i
E. T. Davis. Iowa City. lowa...................... .. 2
L. H. Kerrick. Bloomington. 111................... 1
Stanley R. Plerce, Preston. lowa........... ...... 1 '2 1
John Barren &,Son. Fa.yettel Mo................. 1
Josn S. Goodwin. Chicago. I 1..................... 1

'1'Chas. T. Newman. Edinburg, lnd ..

Parrish & Mille!" Hudson. Kans................. 2
P. I. Donohue • .t:lolbrook. Iowa.................... ·i .. ::

GALLOWAYS.

'i

'i
..

'i

EXHIBITORS.-Brookslde Farm Co.• mond, Columbus. Wis.. 1; Burt Shaw
Fort Wayne. Ind., 23.i. L. L. Bullock. Noda- Brantrord, ont., 1; Shaw & Marston'
way. Iowa. 4; C. J1l. Clarke. St. Cloud. Brantford. Ont.• 6; O. H. Swigart. Cham!
Minn.• 12; Lloyd-Jones Bros.• Burford. Ont.. palgn. Ilb 14; J. B. & J. M. Thompson -

It V\Tm. Martin. Hope Farm. Ma.ltol;la. 12; Nashua. m.o.• 11; E. H. White. Estherville'
\j. N. Moody. Atlanta. Mo.• 9; B. B. Rlch- lowa. 12. '.

•

O. H. Swigart. Champaign. 111.................... 3 1 3 1
C. H. Moody. Atlanta. Mo......................... 1 6 2
E. H. White. Estherville. Iowa.................. 1 2
C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud. Mlnn..................... 3 1 1
�Tm. Martin. Winnipeg. Manltoba............... 1 2
J:nookslde Farm Co .• Ft: Wa.yne. Ind........... 6 2 8

.

i
RED POLLED.

EXHIBITORS.-Andrew Bros..

ceda.r-I
Hills. Delaware. Ohio. 2; Iowa Agrlcultu

vUle. Ohio. 14; J. J. Cha.mbers{ Sa.dorus. ral College. Ames. Iowa l' Joseph Kestel
Ill.• 11;_J. H. Crowder & Son. Be hany, Ill .• Manhattan, Ill .• 1; Geo: H. Smith; Chilli!
12; A Llutton & Son. Trempeleau. Wis.. 6; 'Jothe. Ohio. 12; Geo. W. Steele. Rochelle.
Frank Hartline. Strasburg. Ohio. 9; V. T. Ill., 8. _

Andrew Bros .• Cedarville. Ohl .. o................. 2 2 1
Geo. H. Smith, �hllllcot;he. Ohlo.................. 1 2
Iowa _A,grlcultural College. Ames................ 1
A.·Dutton & Son. Trempealeau, Wls............. 1 ·s
J. H. Crowder & Son. Bethany. 111.............. 3 1 ..

Geo. W. Steele. Rochelle. 111...................... 1 .. 1
Frank Hartley, Strasburgt Ohlo �...... 2 2 2
J. J. Chambers, Sadorus. 11.. ... ,................. 1

POLL.ED DURHAMS •

2

1

'i

EXHIBITORB.-Wm. Tossey. Marysville.

I
Ind.; W. W. Rose

-

Rossville Ind' J' C·
Ohio; John C. Baker. Manhattan. Ill.; J. H. Glaser. Avon....!ll.; Oscar Hadley. Piarnfteld'
Jennings, Kangley. Ill.; J. N. Woods & Ind.; Wm. vv. Crane. Tippecanoe City'
Sons, Gardner. Ill.; F. F. Failor. Newton. Ohio; J. H. Mllles. Peru. Ind' Wm Smiley'
Iowa; Fletcher S. Hines. Malott· Park. Albany. Wis..

' , .•. •

J. W. Jennings. Kangley. Ill..... :................. 2 3 1 1 2 l'
.

J. N. Woods & Sons. Gardner. Ill... 1 2 3 1 1
Wm. Tossey. Maryville. Ohlo..................... 1 2 4
Fletcher S. Hines. Malott Park, Ind............. 8 3 1
F. F. Failor. Newton. lowa........................ 2
Oscar Hadley. Plainfield. Ind...................... 1
J. H. Mllles. Jeru. 100.............................. 1
W. F. Barcroft • ..:slrds. 111 ..

W. N. Crane. 'rippecanoe. Iowa , .

J. C. Glaser, Avon. 111. ..

WIn. W. Crane. Tippecanoe City. Ohlo .

DEVON C TLE.

's 'i
1
1

1 2 1

'i
'i
1

1

EXHIBITORS . ...,.W. H. Davis. Trl-.ll; Jas. Hilton. New Scotland N Y 10'
umph. II;'. 8; John Hudson. Moweaqua.. Ill., A. S. Worden. Ulysses. Pa•• 8.

• • •• •.

W. H. Davis, Triumph. 111......................... 2 ..

Jas. Hilton, New Scotland. N. Y.................. 9 ..

A. S. Worden. Ulysses. Pa..... 1 ..

FAT DIVISION.

's
1

HEREFORDS.
EXHIBITORS.-G. H. Adams.

!-lnwood'l
Geo. P. Henry. Goodenow. Ill., 5.; G. H.

Kans .• 1; H. J. Fluck. Goodenow. 111 .• 2; Hoxie. Thornton. Ill.• 1; S. J Peabody
Albert A. Fuller. North Lake. Wis .• 3; Columbia City Ind.. l' Jno' Schiewe'
Gudgell & Simpso� Independence. Mo .• 1; Crete. Ill.• 1; Unlv. ot Nebraska Lincoln'
G. W. �a.rness. ..r.. Galveston. Ind.. 1; Neb•• 1.

••

Exposition Special
awarda. awarde.

'

...------..--� ��
I. lao 3. 4. a; 1. 2. 3•.Ch.

31111
1 1

1

'i

Geo. P. Henry, Goodenow. 111 : ..

H. J. Fl'uck. Goodenow. 111 .

Albert A. Fuller, North Lake. Wls ..

Gudgell & Simpson. Independence. Mo .

Geo. H. Adams. Linwood. Kans .

S. J. Peabody. Columbia City. Ind .

G. W. ·Harnes!!! Jr .• Galveston. Ind .

G. H. Hoxie. ·1'hornton. 111 ..

SHORTHORNS.

1
�i ::

1
'i
1

2 'i

3 1
'i3

'2
1

1
2

'21
1

,

'2 ..

2 ..

EXHIBITORS.-H. Allen & Son.

George-I
tural College. Ames. Iowa. 1; M A Judy

town. Ky .• 1; Bake'r & Smith. Mt. Vernon, &.. Sons. WlIlla.ms ort. Ind.• 4; S. R. Pierce
lows; 3; A. C. Binnie. Altab Iowa. ;!.: D. Creston... Ill.• 3; ff. J. Sconce. Sidell, Ill., 1;
Bradfute & Son. Cedarville. hlo. 3; \j. D. W. B. !:!eeley. Mt. Pleasant. Iowa 2' Geo
Hooker. Maryville. Mo.• 1; Iowa AgrIcul� Ill. Williamson. Jackson. Minn.• 1.' � .

M. A. Judy, Wlillamspor. Ind : 2
Stanley R. Pierce. Creston. 111 : ·

..

Iowa Agricultural College. Ames).. lowa : ..

D. Bradfute & Son. Cedarvale. vhlo........................ 1
A. C. Binnie. A�ta. lowa.... ..... • .. ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..

C. D. Hooker & Son. Maryvllle.1.Mo.,
·

..

Geo. E. Williamson. Jackson� m.lnn ;................... 1
Baker .& Smith. Mt. Vernon. 10W& ; .

1 1 1
3

'i
's
'i

..

;.._ 'i

'.

. j



•

-

I

II
.

EXHIBlTORS;-Brooksltte Farm Co.• Fort
IlL, 3- .' .

,.
-

-'

-; •

O. H. Swigart•.Cbanipal�� 11.1.... :,•.• ::: ; :-; __...

:
3 i

,-

Brookside Farm .Oo•• Ft. wayne. Ind :....
1 .2 �.

POLLED DURHAMS. .

,

EXHIBITORS.�Wm. _T08Bey.:· Ma.rysvllle. Ohl�� Fletcher Se-alnes. Malott Park.
Ind:: F. F. Failor. Newton. Iowa: John Hudson, Moweaqua, III, "

Fletcher S. Hines. Malott Park. Ind :.· 3 i
F. F. Failor, Newtoni lowa •• � - ;'

_
:. .. 1

Wm. Tossey. Marysvi Ie, Ohlo ••••• ; -.·... 1 II· 1

GRADES AND CROSS-BREDS.
._

EXHIBITORS.-F.· E. R. Allbright, Oakes, Wadsworth.. TIl .. 1: S. J._ Peabody,
Rossville. III.. 3: H. H. Anderson. Columbia City. Ind.: -Walt Porter. Garden

Lared()1 Mo.. - 1: T. A. Arthur. Prairie. 111.. 1: Jas. Rennie & Son. Black
CedarvIlle. 0•• lb' A. C. Binnie. All@.. Ia.;· water. o.nt.• lI_LReynolds\& SO'!t Prophets
� W. S. Camp ell. Bates City. Mo.. 2: town_; Ilb 1..i.. ueo. S. _Redhead. 1.IeB Moines.
ueo. B. CQnley; Marshall� ·1II1ch., I: G. la••

: �l. w • .tS. Seeley. Mt.· Pleasanti 111.'1 .:Fltc_h. Hazel Delll-llI:.r'tt. q. F. Fleming. Jno. IIIhepherd. Danville. Ill .• 1: .SI as go.
"Dakotah, 1a.'oI: .n. d. J.'"Iuck. Goodenow. PalmyraI

la.• 1: H..N. Thompson. Wood
Ill•• ·1: J. &; .-Funk...-McLean, 111•• 1: C. ,stock. 11 .• 1: O. T. WoolfOrd ••. Xenia.:.. 0.( 1:
Graves, Bunker Hill. ln4., 11_A. P; Grout. G. �.. <1;"eoman. Avon. III.• 3. Abe �en ck•.
Winchester. Ind .• 7: A. 'K. .naven. Grsen- SYClPimo.J,·e"..Ky••• ; H. J. Sconce4 Sidellt 111•• -

field, 111.. 1; Geo. P. Henry. Goodenow. Ill•• 1: �WI• .nawkeye. -Belvidere. 111.. 1; • N.

ii C. D. Hooker & Son. Mal'YVllle. Mo.. 1; Jo�n80p. Elbridge.: Tenn .• 1: Roberts &

u. H. Hoxie. Thornton. Ill., i; Iowa :Agiol- G��•. Aurora. 111.. 1: Robt. Hawkeye.
cultural College. Ames. la'J 8; C. C. ,Judy. BelVJiJere. Ill.• 1: C. C. Clarke, at. Cloud.
Talulla. III. 4: M. A. Juay & Son WII- Minn.; 1;,- C. A. Satinder� Man!lIa. la.\ 1:.
lIamsport, Ind.. 1:·. C. Krambeck.l Marne. F. ';:W�; ,-,otton. Manlll� md.• 1. G. Al en.
111. .• 1: W. J. Miller. Met... la•• 0: Minier Allerton. 111..... 2: C . .1:1.. Samson. Topeka,
Bros.• Craig. Neb. l' Minnesota Agrlcul- Kans.• 1: J. H. Peak & Sons. Winchester.
tural College. St. Anthony Park. Mlnn;. 8: m, '7:' G M. Casey. Cllnton, Mo.; 2: Wm.

F. A. Nave. Attica. Ind. 9; Nebraska Ag-- B.mlleYt Malcom. rs., 3: H. A. Canney. Os
rlcultural College. Llncoin. Neb.. 2: J. H. ceola, a.• L

Iowa Agr-lc1,1ltural College, Ames. Iowa. ,.............. 2 1
Geo. P. Henrq, Goodenow. 111 ,.,..... 2
J. R. Peak & Son. Winchester. 111........................... 3
Lewis Hawkey. Belvidere. 111 'i ..

Minnesota Exp. Sta.• St. Anthony Park.................... 1 ..

Clem Graves. Bunker Hill. Ind............................... 1
A. P. Grout. Winchester, 111 .

Geo. H.-Yeoman. Avon. 111 ..

Silas Igo. Palmyra. lowa .

T. A. Arthurs. Cedarvale, Ohlo : .

F. A. Nave, Attica, Ind : , .

8: it. J���ie:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::
E. Reynolds & Son. Prophetstown. III: .

H. J. Fluck .

A.-H. Haven. Greenfield. 111 " .

H. N. Thompson. Woodstock. 111. .

Minier Bros .• Craig. Neb :
_

: .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Iowa Agricultural College. Ames. lowa.................... ..

Geo. P. Henry. Goodenow. 111 ,............ 1
F. A. Nave. Attica. Ind ..

Geo. E. Wlll1l;l.mson. Jackson. Mlnn .

Bradfilte & Son. Meadow Brook .

HEREFORDS. I) • 1 .. '2

�.,"

8' Wm. Newton...

..

2 .. .. '1
2

-

2
.., -'�

'i

1

.. .,'

1
'i1

'i

'i
'i
1

....

'i
'i

•
'i

1
1

'i
'i
'i

'i
.·i

1
'2

'i
'i

Col. F. M.-W�8 the most noted live-stock auctioneer in the_United
States and eminent live"stock authority, will contribute the introduction.
A complete and systematic report of every feature of the show by-acprps
of live-stock experts. Handsomely and profusely illustrated from photo-
graphs by our staff -photographers and artists.. '.

.

.. .

•••he....Bal'l'l", '.e_,Be..."'..., Io.eed•••fBal'l'l......1. a ..ee.'1';�.·"7" .

"I coDlfder Jour plan, In new ofdie breYlty. conclseu.ess aiad comptetelleu, on tbe whole; the 'best method:
J

for reportiDIl a shcnrused by lUI)'_In America to-day•. Ono can look JOUI" paper oyer IUId � tbe.1!acts
IIIIdpointsOIln_ quicker_&om lUIy oth,!,"pubUc&tlOD...·

-

Snui/wF""s..".lll C�b D/tAuEdilim: Pne. $r.oo Jw_".II� t� �8 lalrl�" _

The Tw.RUeth. Cen.tury Jl'e..rrner 738 I'e..rn.e.m. sti'tiet. Om...J:1;�,If.b.
LIw"A-t W7...ud at ErImI PDII-<1.IIia.

.

- : '<;.

LINCOLNS.

Breeding Dlvislon.-,J. T. Gibson. Den field. Ont.• 20.

J. T. GibBOn. Denfield. Ont.•••• :........................... I)
DORSETS .

Breeding Dlvislon.-J. E. Wing & Co .• I beer. 111..'
Mechanicsburg. 0.. 6: H. H. Harding. Mich.. 1.
Thorndale, Ont.• 8; Paden & Perkins. Kas-
Paden & Perkins. Kasbeer. 111............................. 3
J. E. Wing & Co .• Mechanicsburg. Ohlo .. : .

R. H. Harding. Thorndal�. Ont.·............ 2
CHEVIOTS. " •

Breeding Dlvlslon.-H. C. DavIdson. El-I dale, Jnd.. 8: F B. Hartman. Flnc.stle.
bridge. Tenn .• 4: Gardner & Collins. Roach- Ind .• -9: Wm. Newton. Pontiac. lIIch•• 1.

Gardner & Collhis. Rochdale. In.d...... 3 :I •• .. •• ".. 1

F. B. Hartman. Finn Castle. Ind.............. 3 3·.. 1
�. ".. COTSWOLDS.

BreAillng D�vislon.-aeo. Harding & Son. Waukesha. Wis.. 14; Elgin F. �rlr, 'B�r-,
lII'essvllle. Ont., 8.

.

Geo. H. Harding & Son. Waukesha., Wls............... 6 4 8 ••

Elgin F. Park. Burgessvllle, Ont......................... 1 2 2...
LEICESTERS.

'

Breeding Dlvlslon.-A. W. Smith. Lucan.

I Newton. Pontiac. Mich.• 7: Oir 4: 'LillIcO;
Ont.. 2: R.obt. Taylor. Abbott. Neb;. 2: Galt. Ont.• 10: A. & W. "WhItelaw•. Guelp!le'
John Kelley. Shakespeare. 0nt.. 9: Wm. Ont .• 1. _

.

A. W. Smith. Maple' Lodge. Ont.. I)
'2'

2 1 ' 2
A, & W. Whitelaw. Guelph. Ont ,................ 2

Robt. Tavlor. Abbott. Neb................................. '4'
1

John Kelly. Shakeseare. Ont.p.......................... 1
. RAMBOUILLETS.

Geo. Henry. Goodenow, 111 ; .-, .

CAR LOAD CATTLE.

.. .. .. .. .. 1

1
'i. 'i

1 1

'i
1 '

..

'i
1
:i t �

'i
1

'i
1
'i

'i

1

North Central.Dlstrlct-
J. W. Ready. Breesfor_d. S .. Dak , ..

B. Nicholson. LeMars. lowa .

South Central Dlstrlct- .

H. Scherdlng Petersburg. 111. ..

F. E. Dury. vrleans. 111. ; .

F. W. Steener. Plainfield. 111 , .

J. W. Hill. Alger. Ohlo .

Southwest Dlstrlct- .

.

J. F. Kerster. McRay. 111 ; .

Fowler & Fowler. Maple Hill. Kans ,' ..

J. K. Lear. Ormonde. 111. .

J C. O·Nell. Arnold. 111 .

T.. S. Chapman. Jerseyville. 111 .

Southern DIstrlct- .' ,

J. T. Farmer. Ft. Worthl Texas ; .

W. A. Briggs. Waxahach e. Texas .

State Agricultural College of Texas........................ ..

Eastern DIBtrlct-
'.

B. A. Harns, Champaign. 111 : ,......... 1
C.' Echer. Batna. lowa 1 'i
C. S. Jsons. Kingsley. 111 .

G. M. Casey, Quinlan. Mo .

L. H. KerriCK. Bloomington. 111............................... . .

W. S. Herrlns. New York...................................... 1
Robinson & Br .. o., Augusta. 111 .

S. S. Bachelder; Warrenburg. 111 .

.

DRESSED CARCASSES.

Jno. F. Stover. Crawfordsville. Ind.• 2: Grout, ..
Winchester. Ill .• 6: G. P. Henry.

"MInnesota Agricultural College. 2'\ .T. A. Gogdenow, Ill.. Ii' Iowa Agricultural Col
Arthur. Cedarville. 0.• 1: F. E. A Ibrlght lege. Ames. la.. : Nebraska Agricultural
Rossville. Ill .• 1: Andrew Bros.• Cedarville. College. 2: W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant. la.•

0 .• 3: D. Bradfute & SO.n. Cedarville1 0:. 1; 1; Otis Woolford. Xenia. 0 .• 1: Wisconsin
C. F. Fleming. Dakotah, la.• 1: Gu�gell & Agrfc�ltural College. 1: Geo. P. Yeoman•.
Simpson. Indepelldence. Mo.. 1: A.. P. Avon. 111.. 1.

Iowa Agricultural Collef.e .•.....•" ...•.•....••.....•..........G. H. Yeoman. Avon. 11 ..

University of Wisconsln .

Minnesota Experiment Statlon ..•..•........••................
Andl'ew Bros .. Cedarville. Ohlo ;.· .

A. P. Grout. Winchester. Ill.. 'i
W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant, 111 ..

Geo. P. Henry .

C. F. Flemlng : ; .

2'

'i
'i

1

'i
1

1
B�eedlng Dlvislon.-Geo. Hs.rdlng & Son. I Center. 0.• 6: Geo. Truesdale. Deer

Waukesha. W!s .• -17: Lincoln Bros .• Milford Md.. 6: Cole Bros.. Clinton. 1110.• 1.

Geo. Trusedale. Almont Spring Farm. Md............. 2 1 1
.

'..
<-

HardIng & Son. Waukesha. Wls ,.................... 2 4 2

Cole Bros., Spring Gro\'e. 111 :........... 2 1 3

FAT DIVISION. \:'-' ..

,

'

,',
Ont.. 10; Richard GIbBon-,
10: Folly Farm. Arllngton.

SHROPSHIREB.

Fat Dlvlslon.-Lloyd Jones Bros..
'

Bur-,
hell. Woodville.

tord. Ont., 7: J. G. Hanmer. Mt.. Vernon. Delaware. Ont .•
Ont.. 9: Weaver Bros.• Sussex. Wis.• 9: Pa.• 9.
Geo·. Allen. Allerton. Ill.. 10: John Camp-

.

Rlrharil Gibson. Delaware. Ont.......................... 3 ..

John Campbell. Woodville. Ont........................... 3 1

Geo; Allen. Allerton. 111 ,.... 2
OXFORDS.

1
'i

'1

'i
1
'i

1
'i

1
'i

1
..

.... '

.. _

Fat Dlvlslon.-Geo. McKerrow & Sons. Sussex. Wls,. 12: R. J. Stone. Eitonlngton._.
Ill.. 16. • ....

(leO. McKerrow & Sons. Sussex;.Wls....... .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 2 ... • • . ; .... 1 . "
R. J. Stone, Stonington 111............................... 3 '�' ..

.

SOUTHDOWNS.
. :;�,.. ,

Fat Dlvislon.-F. E. Caine. St. Andrews.

I Pontiac.
Mlch.. 1: Geo. A. D�mmond. Pt:.

N. B.• 1: Cole Bros .• Spring Grove. Ill .. 2:. Claire. Que.• 11: Geo. McKerro"," SUlIII8X,
Telfer Bros .• Paris. Ont.. 11: Wm. Newton. Wis.• 23. ' ."

Geo McKerrow & Sons Sussex. Wls..... l' 2 l'
Telter Bros.:.- Paris. Ont................................... 1 1

Cofe Bros.• ",pring Grove. 111............................... 1

Geo. A. Drummond. Huntleywood. Pt. Clare. Que..... '2 :: 'i
HAMPSHIRES.

Fat Dlvislon.-Wm. Newto�. Pontiac, I Kelley. Shakespeare. Ont.• 1: Tel�er
Mich .• 7' Robt. Taylc:ir. Abbott. Neb.1I. 10: PBJ'ls. Ont.• L
John Milton. Marshall. Mich.• 21: dOhn .

John Milton. Marshall:Mlch � 2 1 3 ., '1
Robt. Taylor. Abbott. Neb :.................. 2

John Kelly. Shakespeare. ·Ont............................. 1
LINCOLNS.

Fat Dlvlslon.-J. T. Gibson. DentfteJd. Ont .• 17: J. H. Patrick. Ilderton.
J. T. GibBOn. Denfield. Ont

· �.;............. 3 3 3 .. 2 2 , .

DORSETS. .'

Fat Dlvlslon.-R. H. Harding. Thorndale. Ont., 7: Wm. Newton. Pontiac. Mich. t,:
·Wm. Newton. PontIac Mlch.............................. 1 ..

R. H. Harding. Thorndale, Ont............................ 2 'i;
.

CHEVIOTS.

-

.. ,e'..

SHROPSH!RES.

Breeding Dlvlslon.-Chas. H. Hutch
Ison. WhIte Pigeon. Mich.. 20: Folly
Farm. Arlington. Pa'l_ 8: G. How
ard Davison.. MllbrooK. N. Y.. 13:
Geo. Allen. Allerton. 111 .• 12: J. G. Hanmer.

Mt. Vernon. Qnt.. 11: John C7ampbell.
Woodville. Ont.• 6: Wm. Furry & Sons•.
Greenfield. Ind� 4: Richard Gibson Dela
ware. Ont.• 8: Lloyd Jones Bros.•.B'Ui:'ford.
Ont.• 2: ;r. F. Elliott. Vincennes. Ind••••

EX1I081t1on Special
awardB. awards.

l.i.--a:-4.
521
133

2

1:--;:-3.4.5. Cb.
1 1 1 1
2 1 'i 3
111

'i 1

Geo. Allen. Allerton. 111 ..

G. Howard Da.vlson. Millbrook. N. Y : ..

John Campbell. Woodville. Ont .

J. ;G. Hamher. Mt..Vernon. Ont :.; ..

Richard Gibson. Delaware. Ont :,•.:,. ;.

Folly Farm. Abblngton. Pa. 'J .

BOUTHDOWNS.
Breeding Dlvislon.-F. E. Caine. St.·

An-I12: (iiia. A. prummond Pt CI I Q
drews. N. B.. 9: Geo. Allen. Allerton. Ill.. Telfer Bros.;' Paris. Ont.· 3

a cei � .• 9:

8: Geo. McKerrow & Sons. Sussex. WIs.. Spring Grove. Ill.. 6.
.: 0 e

_

ros.•

Geo. A. Drummond, Huntleywood. Pt. Clare. Que.:... 2 1 2 .. . . . .

McKerrow & Sons, Sussex, Wls ;......... 1 2 2
F. E. Caine. St. Andrews. New Brunswlck............ 2 3

"

Geo. Allen. Allerton. 111............. 1
Cole Bros.. Spring Grove. 111 .

Telfer Bros.. Paris. Ont .

. OXFORDS.
• Breeding Dlvislon.-John Milton. Mar-I ton, Cicero N Y 4 R J St

.

shall. Mich., 2: John Andregg & ton. Ill .•
'

8'
• .• : . . one. Stonlng

sOn. Basil. Ohio. 8: Ward A. Moul- Wis., 13.
• Ge6. McKerrow. Sussex,

R.·· J. Stone. Stonington. 111............................... 2 1 2
Geo. McKerrow & Son,-Sussex/_Wis.... , .... '" . . .. . . . . • '4 5 2
John Andregg -& Son • .tSasll. Onlo........................ . 2

. HAMPSHIRES.
'Breedlng DIVtslon.-J. E. McKeehanl Big I

Kelley Shakespeare Ont 6' M H C h
Mound. !a.. 1: Ward C. Moulton-l_ C cero: rane•.HlIlh\lrst. Que .• '8:" Gao. Rariun

oc
&:

N. ·Y .• 1. Robt. Taylor. Abbott• .!.'Ieb . .!.. U. Son. Waukesha Wis l' W N
g

John Milton. Marshall. Mich•• 12: dohn Pontiac. Mich•• it.
.. . m. ewton.

Job-n_ Milton. Marshall. Mlch ' ..·.............. 6 3 1 .. 1 1 .. .. :., '2 .

Rob!. Taylor, Abbott Neb t....... 1 1
II. n. Cochrlf" Hll1nunt. ,Qu II.................... OJ I 'i
��r:f:��n' .ri:8�*'aIl���ii&�·wii;;jjj;i:;j;jj;;�:;: -;; 'j, j�- ::. '11': II '11' .. :: ...

jj' jj' 'H"

1
'i:.....

1

1
1

1

1
1

Fat Dlvlslon.-Gardner & Collins. Roachdale. Ind.• 9.

Gardner & Collins. Roachdale, lild .. ,.................... 2
COTSWOLDS.

Fat Dlvlslon.-G. WalkerI I1derton, Ont.• 3; Elgin F. Park, Burgessvlll�. Ont.. 21;
Wm. Newton. Pontiac. Mlcn.• 8.

•

Elgin F. Park. Burgessvllle. Ont.......................... 3 3 2 .• .. .. .. ..

G. Walker. Il!}erton. Ont _..... 1 .. " ...
. LEICES'I'oERS..

Fat Dlvlsion.-A. W. Smith. Maple I Net';, 7: John Kelley. Shakespeare, On.t..Lodge. Ont.. 13: A. & W. Whitelaw. 9: wm. Newton. Pontiac. M_lch .• · 8; Orr &'
-

Guelph. Ont.. 10: Robt. Taylor. Abbo.tt. Llllico. Galt. Ont!, 1.
-

,-
,

Orr"" LlllIce Gatt. Mfch ;................. 3 1 .. ..'.. 1
John Kelly. Shakespeare, ont........ a .. ..

At W. ImUb, M..pl. Lot••• Ont.......................... .. Ii ;: II· ....• i'" II ..

("••u...", ...... '1111,)
--'

1
'
..
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Red Polled Cattle �Iub,

The' annual lPejlUng'oi the Red Polled
€attle Club of" America wae held at the
Sherman HOU83 club rooms. on December

2 'wlth a very large attendance of enthu
siastic members. .

'

The first business was the reception of
new members; "umbering slxty-threej covering the States' of Iowa, Ohio" II Inola,
Texae, Wlscons'ln, Arkansas, Kansae, Min
nesota, Pennsylvanla�_Oregon, New York,
Indiana, Nebraska. .Nevada, Waehlngton,
Michigan,' Colorado, South Dakota, Ten

'neasee, and British Columbia. ,The big In

crease was In the first five States named.

The report of Secretary J. McLain Smith

showed the affairs of the club to be In a

very prosperous condition, the total cash

assets being $4,663.11 for the year, which,
less the annual expenses, left a profit s1!!';:
plus of $2,411.49,' besides having' about W\I

copies each of tlie several volumes of rec-
ord left· on hand.. ,

The, treasurer's report "showed that with

the balance on hand from last 'year In con

nection with receipts' for the year,amount
ed to $6 923.84,

.

and' his disbursements had

been only $984.40. .

The club discussed the matter of better

recognition of Red Polls at the Interna

tional, and the president was authorized,
to appoint a special committee to look at
ter the I'nterests of exhibitors of Red

Polled cattle; and a motion by Mr. Cham-
, bers was unanimously passed Instructing

,

the'a\rectors to see that the club was prop

erly represented In the new organization of
the International Live Stock Exposition.
The matter of using the surplus funds

of the club to promote the Interest of Red
Polled cattle at National and State shows

caused a general discussion, with the result
that the directors were authorized to ex

pend not more than $2,000 for this purpose,
also to duplicate, In addition, all prizes
won by steers or' heifers In competition
,.. Ith other breeds.
The following resolution was unanimous-

ly adopted: •

-, Whereas, the last quarterly report of the
..Kansas State Board of Agriculture con

tained a special report on Polled cattle,
which Included' a comprehensive presenta
tion of the claims, merits, and perform
ances of Red Polled cattle; therefore be It

, Resolved '"fJ'h�t, the Red Polled Cattle

Club of America, In annual session, ex

presses Its thanks and apprectatton of the

i. 'nsas State Board of Agriculture, and Its

enterprising secretary, the :fIon, F. D. ca
burn for this valuable oom.rlbutlon In the
Interest of our breed of cattle.

'

" Tne' old board of directors and officers

were reelected as follows:
President, P. G. Henders,oJ). Central City,

Iowa' vice-president, V. T. Hills, Dela
we.re' Ohio' secretary, J. McLain Smith,
Dayton, Ohio; treasurer. S. A. Converse,
Cresco, Iowa; corresponding secretary,

, Myron Schenck, Algonla. Iowa.
, Directors: P. G. Hende rson, V. T. Hills,
J. W. Marti.,. R'Jl\Iand City, Wis.; W. H.
Si!8Jr'n ·Davenport; low,a; J. H. Jennings,
Mart1.�ciale, Texas; W.. M. Dillon, Sterling,

!�W"�::�;;���i.iiii.���'.1, Its annual meeting at the Saratoga Hotel.
� Al50ut fifty members of the Association

and a number of other Interested parties
were In attendance. An entire new board

1t.
of directors WIlS elected, as follows: For
three years, Dr. W. W. Crane. TIppecanoe
City, Ohio, .and L. G. Shaver, Kalona;
Iowa; for two years. Oscar Hadley, Plain:
field, Ind., and W. S. Miller, Elmore, Ohio,
ror.one year, J. H. Miller, Peru, Ind., F. A.
Murray, Mason, Ill. and J; F. Greene, En
cinal, Texas. F. S. Hines, Malott Park,
Ind., was elected secretary-treasurer.
One hundred and thirty-six new shares

of stock' at $25 were voted, makIng the
total capitalization $8,000. The board of
trustees held a: meeting Immediately after

the adjournment of the general meeting
and elected W, S. Miller president, Dr.
W. W. Crane having declined the unani
mous reelection tendered him.

-,

, J

Red Polled Breeders(Meetlng.
At the Red Polled Cattle-Breeders' meet

ing held at the Sherman Ftause, there was

a good attendance of the members. One
of' the first -matters that came before the
attention of the meeting was the election
Qf four new directors. which resulted In
the' following. 'gentlemen being officially
named: '''F_

.

G. Henderson, Central CIty,
Iowa; V. T. Hills, Delaware, Ohio; H. Sea
man Dav�'}port, Iowa; and J. W. Miller,
Rtchland t!l'i;ty, Wis.
The association voted $2,000 for premiums

to be distributed among the various fair
associations as extra money to be given on

Red Polled cattle. Among other things the
association voted their commendation f«;lr
the International Llve-StNlk Exposition
and expressed themselves , .. favor of tak
Ing out stock In the proposed .mcorpcratton
of the Llve-Btock EXl -sttton, The Red
Polled cattle-breeders are iii a position t6
be able to report a very r -osperous condi
tion of the affairs of the association.

Aberdeen·Angus Breeders.
,Angus men to the number of about 200
gathered at the Palmer l�uuse for the an

nual meeting of the American Aberdeen

Angus Breeders' Association. President
Kerrick, In his annual aoddress, felicitated
,the members of the association on the re

cent successes of the breed, and the satis

factory condition of Angus affairs In gen
eral. New trustees for the ensuing
three years were elected as fol

lows: Hugh W. Elliott, of MlssoUl'I, B. W.
Baker of Indiana and L. McWhorter, of
Illinois. Special premiums for 1903 were

Meeting of Belgian Breeders.
The annual meeting of the American As

sociation of Importers and Breeders of Bel
gian Draft Horses was held at the Sher
man House. A. B. Holbert, president, of
the assoctatton, occupied the chair, and' J.
O'Conner, secretary called the roll and
read the proceedings of the last meeting.
Nineteen members of the seventy-three en

rolled responded to the roll-call.
There was $270 subscribed for the pre

miums for the ,,1902 International Exposi
tion by the members at the annual meeting
of 1901.

'

There were but few changes made In the
directory. With but two exceptions the old
officers were reelected to serve another

year as follows:
'

A. B. Holbert, Greeley, Iowa, president;
Col. G. W. Crawford, vice-president; J. D.
Conner, Jr., secretary-treasurer; executive
committee, Harmon WOlf! C. A. L. Loomis.Directors: F. A. Eckste n, W. B. Donell
son, O. R. Champlin, W. O. Talbert, Henry
Lefebure, Col. G. W. Crawford.
The financial report showed the receipts

for the year to be $703.75, the disbursements

$468.25, leaving a balance of $235.50 In the
hands of the treasurer.
Col. G. W. Crawford, who was appOinted

a special committee to Interview the Bel
gian Breeders' Draft Horse Association and
the minister of agriculture of Belgium, re
ported that he had received an appropria
tion of $400 for the 1902 exposition with the
encouragement ..lat a larger grant would
be made for the St. Louis World's Fair
and also for the International show of 1903.
President A. B. Holbert and Henry Lefe
bure, who made Importations last year
from Belgium, also received 'encouragement
that the Belgian SOCiety would donate lib
erally for special prizes at the great Amer-
Ican live-stock shows providing American
breeders and Importers would show their

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

Itlhblerdallty and CehnthfuO'rSlagSmranbY dsopneactlalnlsg °anned-
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the Hon. Charles Henrotln, Belgian consul

,voted .. , folloWIIL, '!'brae hancln4 dol1anl at
each of the: foIl6W1Da. State felr.-DllDola,
Iewa, Oblo, N�'� 1Il1lllOurt;
IndJaDa. and XentuoQj _ �b at the
Wiscoun', Sonth Duot&, Colorado, an4
two Texas fairs. Resolutions were li4ept
ed pledging the support of the association
to a permanent orglLnlzation for the Inter-
national; ,

Judges for 1903 were appolnted.,as follows:
Pierce, McWhorter, Curtiss, ,Armstron_g,
Binnie, Burnett. Fat stock jud.es for 11103"
Leavitt; Curtiss, Faelzer. '

Galloway Association Meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Galloway

Association a considerable amount of rou
tine business was transacted and the' fol
lowing board of directors' wae elected: For
the term of three years Wm .. Martin, Man
Itoba; A. M. Thompson, Missouri; E. H.
White, Iowa. For the term of two years:
N. P. Clarke, Minnesota; P. H .. Pruett, Tex
as; W. F. Reed, Kansas. For the one-year
term:

' C. B. Rowland, lowa{' C. N. Moody,Missouri, D. W. Brown, M chlgan.
The question of removing the record office

of the association to Chicago Is now In ••re

hands of the board of directors and their
action on this matter will be annqunced
later.

Hereford Breeders.,
GovernOr John Sparks of the State of

Nevada, was elected president ?f the Amer

Ican Hereford Cattle-Breeders Msoclatlon

at the annual meeting.
The association, as a result of the gather

Ing will for the year' 1903. be manned by
this forc'e: President, John Spark!! of Ne
vada; vice-president, Dr. J. E. Logan, of
Kansas City, Directors, C. A. Stannard,
Emporia, Kans.; C. N. Comstock, Albany,
Mo.; Thomas Mortimer, Madison, Neb.; B.
C Rhome, Fort Worth, Texas; ,Frank

RilCkefeller, Cleveland, Ohio.
Carrying out the progressive policy al

ready adopted, the meeting authorized the

expenditure of $18,000 during the coming
year on shows.
Secretary Thomas's report showed an In

come during the past fiscal year of $30,-
93268 with expenditure'S of $31,907.99. Tho
baiance sheet shows assets of $68,671.63 and

liabilities of $8,466.011 the surplus being
$50,116.62. The cash balance In the hands

or the treasurer, William George, Is $12,
�� I !
The report of the directors detailed the

work of the year, stating that It had been
one of universal prosperity. It said:
"We have added to our list during the

year 295 new members, and 18,471 entries
have been made. Several local Hereford

organizations have been effected In differ
ent localities and we have contributed $16,-
601.76 In premiums.
"Volume 23 of the herd-book, has been

Issued during the year. and volume 24 will
soon be ready for distribution.
"We recommend for the year 1903 that

$16,000 to $18,000 be appropriated for prizes
and that special premiums be given to the
steer classes and special encouragement for
all classes at leading shows and State
'fairs." 'q I,' I
The report alluded to the removal of

headquarters to Chicago, and added that
the association Is now complying fully with
the statutes of the State of illinois.

'-,-

Shorthorn Breeders.

The twenty-first annual meeting of the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Association
was held at the Palmer House. There was

a' large attendance. The president's ad
dress and the report of the treasurer
showed a favorable condition of the asao

clation. A cash balance of $12,246 was re

ported, and the association owns $86,000
worth of Government bonds.
After considerable debate the association

adopted a resolution requesting the board
of directors to move the hea(l,qullortP.1'9 from
Springfield, Ill., to the quarters Ir I .e new

Live Stock Record BUilding, tenc.ered by
General Manager Skinner.
The resignation of W. E. Boynton as a

member of the board of trustees was ac

cepted, aJi'd F. W. Harding, of WisconSin,
was elected to fill the vacancy. Abram
Renick, of Kentucky, T. J. Wornall, of
Missouri, and C. L. Gerlaugh,' of Ohio,
were elected to the regular three-years' di
rectorship.
Resolutions pledging the support of the

Shorthorn Breedera' Association to the per
manent organization "of the International
Exposition were unanlmoualy adopted.

Duroe·Jersey Meeting. Lincoln Breeder..

The annual meeting of the National Du- At the Lincoln Breeders' meeting held
roc-Jersey Record Association was held at In the Live-Stock Record Building, at the
the Wlndsor-ClIfton Hotel. The breeders 1 Union Stock Yards, the election of the fol
of our Duroc-Jersey swine have been on lowing officers took place: Presldent, John
the Increase for the past few months, hav- Geary, London, Ont.; secretary, Bert
Ing grown In Interest and members, until Smith, Charlotte, Mich. George Warren,
to-day the Duroc-Jersey Is recognized as Ovid, Mich., and Graham Walter, IIderton,
one of the strongest and most popular Ont., were elected directors of the execu

breeds of swine In. our country. At some tlve board. Nine new members were ad
of our Western State fairs their stock out- mltted to membership. The affairs of the
numbered that of other breeds. EspecIal- Lincoln Breeders' Association, are In a

ly Is this true at the Nebrj1ska, Kansas, flourishing condition. The directors were

and Missouri State fairs. They were strong Instructed to make, suitable appropriations
In number at the International Live Stock of money at the fairs for the horne-bred
Show at Chicago, and they also made a sheep. An effort was made to secure con

strong showing at the American Royal dltions of the awarding of the prize money
Show at Kansas City last October. On In such shape that Imported sheep would

Tu"sday of last week they held a suo- be enabled to compete In the classes with
cessful sale at the International Stock the home-bred exhibits, but the eftort was
show, making an average of $70. futile of results. ,

The banquet preceding the meeting had
a tendency to Increase both, the Interest
and .uttendance at the meeting so that

more than 100 members partlclpaied In the

meeting. The address by President A.

Jones, of South Bend, Ind., was presented
In a pleasing way. The past year. he said,
I ad ben one of the best In the history of
tne association. Its membership had more

than doubled, -'and of the 300 shares of
stock Issued last year nearly all had been

taken. The Duroc-Jersey breed had been
recognized and Included In -the prem:tJ!D
list of nearly all State fairs and other
associations so' that the association could

point with pride at the record made by
breeders of Duroc-Jersey swine.
The president's address was followed by

a report from the secretary-treasurer, Rob
ert J., Evans, El Paso, Ill. His report was
listened to with Interest; his financial re

port . made a splendid showing for the
breeders of Duroc-Jersey swine.
Newly elected officers are: President, C.

C Kell Ladora m., secretary-treasurer,
Robert 'J. Evans, EI Paso, Ill. DIrectors,
J. C. Woodburn, Oursburg, Mo.; H. B.

Lowden, Clay Center, Neb.; J. Browning,
Newton, Iowa; J. B. Davis, Fallvlew.

to Amerl�' ..,.,appointed to _ the Bel
alan lDiDliller of aenculture ancl the Bel
Ir1aD Draft Bene, auoolatlen to &I'I'&JlP
for the appropriation next season.
�oluUon. were Pasaed to push the Bel

Irian breed to the front by arranging class
fflcatlons, for, exhibits at State and Inter
national showe. Ii was shown that the
demand for the Belgian' horse Is rapidly In
creas1nc and when his superlative merits
become more widely known he will rival
all other draft breeds In popular favor. A
subscription was opened and an eftort will
be made to raise fl,OOO for spectal premiums
at the International exhibit of 1903.

Shire Breedera.Meet.
There was a bualness meeting of the

Shire Breeders' ABsoclation at the Sher
man House Tuesday evening. at which
about twenty-five memoers .or the aoclety
attended. President J. G. Truman, Bush
nell, 111., presided, and Secretary Charles
Burgesa, Wenona, Ill., represented' the
members with the records of the organiza
tion. The secretarv's report showed that
the asaoelatton had expended for Incident
al expenses connected with' the Interna
tional ExpOSition $766. There had been a
direct 'cash appropriation of $500, besides
special gold medals for Individual classes
of the Shire exhibit. Two gold medals
were donated by the Shire Horse-Breeders'
SOCiety of Great Britain, valued at $100
each, one for the best Imported Shire Btal
lion of any age and one for the best Im
ported Shire mare of any age. The Amer
Ican Shire Breeders ol'tered $100 gold med
als for the best Imported Shire stallion, for
the best domestic bred Shire stallion, for
the best Imported Shire mare, and for the
best domestic bred Shire mare.
The rule admitting to registration stal

lions having five top crosses and mares

having four top croaees, In each case by
sires recorded In American Shire stud
book, by a unanimous vote of the members
present was abrogated; and the following
standard of admtsston to registration
adopted:
Rule 1. Shire stallion or mare, by sire and

out of dam, both recorded In American
Shire Horse stud-book.
Rule 2. Imported Shire stailion or mare

recorded In the Shire Horse Society stud-
book of Great Britain.

.

I
Rule 3. Imported Shire stallion or mare,

by sire and out of dam both recorded In
the Shire Horse Society stud-book of Great
Britain. I.
Rule 4. Imported Snlre stallion or mare

will be admitted only upon certificate of
the secretary of the Shire Horse SOCiety of
Great Britain, or other satisfactory

evt-,'dence that rules 3 and 4 have been com

plied with.
Rule 6. In case of any question as to the

eligibility of an animal to reglBtry, the

quesHon shall be determined by the execu

tive committee, and If the committee shall
decide that such animal has been Improp
erly recognized as II; Shire or does not com

ply with the foregoing rules, such animal
shall be excluded from record.
Rule 6. The breeder of an animal Is the

owner of the dam (or her use) at the time
of service and dictating the cross. The
first owner of a colt Is the owner of the
dam at the time the colt was dropped.
Rule 7. An animal accepted for registry

Is regarded as recorded.
Entry Fees-To members, each entry $2;

to non-memberes, each entry $6. Transfer
feeB $1 each.

Shropshire Registry Association.
Annual meeting of American Shropshire

Registry Association was held In Assembly
Hall ot' the new Record'"BillJamg. The us

ual routine of business was carried out.
The report of the last year�s business
showed as follows: .

'rotal Income for the year $10,088.75
Number members received during
year ........

'

..... ;...................... 169,
Total membership to date ......,...... 2,607
Number transfers Issued during

N�:�er' ceriific'ates' 'of' 'registry" is:
sued during year.... 15,097

Number certificates of registry Is-
, sued to date........................... 180,784

BALL BAND

wool boots are a sure

protection against cold
and wet. They aremade
to suit all kindsof service
and every climate. The
Ball Band trade mark is
the guarantee of quality,
Look for the red 'ball on
every boot. We are the
solemakersof theAU-knlt

wool boot-others
are imitations.
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Nothmg but the best
. qualityof rubber is used
in the manufacture of
the Ball Band rubber

goods. Their quality
has made their success.
Not made by a TtUIt.
Insist on getting the Oall

Oand goods from your
dealer and take no otlier.,

Made by
MISHAWAKAWOOLEN

MFG. CO.,
Mishawaka. Ind.
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The' officers elected for the ensuing year

were: President, the Hon. John Dryden,
TorontoJ,. Ont.; vice-president, Prof. W. C.
Latta; Perdue University; secretarv-treaa
urer, Mortimer Levering, of Indiana. Two
members were elected to fill vacancies
George Allen, Allerton, Ill., and J. M. Gar
rett, Fort Garrett, Ky.
A resolution was carried that the asso

ciation money offered as prizes be restrict
ed to American-bred sheep.

, \

3,313

Oxford Breeders.

The Oxford Down Sheep-Breeders' Asso
ciation held Its annual meeting with Pres
Ident George McKerrow In the chair. The
treasurer's report was read and approved.
It Is learned that there are some $1,200 to
the credit of the association. The affairs
of the breeders are In a prosperous condi
tion and business of the breed fiourlshlng.
The names of six breeders were submitted
for membership. During the last year
something over 3,000 pedigrees were Issued

(Continued on page 1219.)

Hampshire Breeders.
The Hampshire Sheep-Breeders' Asso

ciation held Its annual meeting at the ral-
mer House. The affairs of the association
are In II; most prosperous condition. Thir
ty-one new members were admitted to
membership. During the past year some

4,000 pedigrees have been recorded In the
secretary's office. Provisions were made
for the appropriation of money at the
various State and Provincial fairs for the
coming year. This matter, however, was
left In the hands of the secretary, who Is
to use his best judgment In Its handling.
The sum of $200 was voted for the St. Louis
ExpOSition, on condition that the associa
tion Is able to secure certain concessions
that It believes It Is entitled to. The treas
urer's report shows that there Is now

something like, $1,000 to the account of the
association. The officers elected were as

follows: President, M. C. Ring, NeUville,
Wis.; first vice-president, Robert Taylor,
Abbott, Neb.; second vice-president, A.
Filley, Fairbury, 111.1 thlrd-vlce-presldent,
P. W. Artz, New Cartyle, Ohio; fourth
vice-president, James Cochrane, Hlllhurst,
Quebec; fifth vice-president. C. A. Tyler,
Nottawa, Mich. Most of the above were
reelected by acclamation.



On the Approach of Christmas.

The holiday time is fast drawing near,
and the air is full of delightful plans and
preparations, secrets and mysteries.
Everyone should have a share in the

Christmas festivities from the grand
father to the smallest child. Only they

I am reminded of, a little incident can enjoy the day to the fullest; who
that occurred in my girlhood, on a farm have exerted themselves to make it a

away among the beautiful hills of Chau· happy one. The matter .of money has
tauqua County, New York. A chicken

very li(tle to do with the enjoyment of
can not be called an animal. yet I am the day. If only the home be full ot
sure what I have to tell will be interest

peace and good will, it matters little
ing to your many readers, and I as· whether it be a rich one or a poor one
sure them it is 'absolutely true. Very often �he father and :mother are
I was one of a large family of happy so busy with their customary cares that

boys and girls. and. like most of farm they have little time or thought to give
ers' children. we had many pets. Among to the Christmas festivities. It is then
them were a pair of white bantams that the young people must lend a hand,
In the "fulness of time" the little hen to beautify the house and arrange the
became the proud mother of several holiday ceremonies.

.

tiny. downy chicks. and we children Here is a true story of one Christ. Give what? We hear so much about

shared fully her delight in them. mas in a family where the pocketbook giving. The Good Book says it Is more

Our house stood well back from the was not alwaYs as long as were the ,blessed to give than to receive. But

road. and the barns were directly op demands upon it. _

what shall we give? Many will say.

posite it. with the public road be- First of all. attention was given to the I give money every ttme I am asked

tween. The little bantam and her decoration of the rooms. Tile children But. dear friends, there are many that

famlly were kept in the horse barn. found some pasteboard-shoe-boxes. have thousands that are starving. yes.

and one day. whlle the chIcks were still etc.-from which were cut large let. actually starving-for a pleasant word.

very young-probably not more than 10 ters to form the words. "Merry Christ. a pleasant look:."a smile. a hearty hand

days or 2 weeks old-we tied her to 8 mas. "Peace on Earth." and similar shake. anyone of which costs us ab

cutter that stood in the back part of phrases. and ,Iso pretty shapes of bells solutely nothing and which may do un

the barn. never thinking of harm to her. and letters. olThese letters and bells told good. So let us try to help and

Before the days of her proud mother were covered with red. and bronze encourage one another. See the smile

hood she had been often to the house. glazed paper�j or' with
leaves of cedar, that lights the little folks' countenances

but never since then; so the little and hung ab ve the doors or arranged as you meet them on their way to

chickens knew nothing of life beyond gracefully u on bare spaces on the achool, if you say "Good morning. little

the barn and the barn-yard. Along in walls. where they looked very pretty, �i\eutlem��.'" Even if you do not know

the afternoon of this day mother and indeed. Sheets of cotton-battmg were .-c,%1 it pleases them.

"W'e" girls" were sitting on the porch procured also. and similar dealgns were I am 60 years old and have worked
when we heard a faint "peep. peep." cut from them. These were hung upon for wages almost all my life and conse

and were surprised to see one of the the walls which were covered with dark quently have been In a great many fam

tiny bantams coming right across the paper. or pinned upon dark curtains or illes. I was in one this fall where t��
road and straight up the path to the draperies. man thought he was lord of all he sur

porch. Reaching us, It stopped a mo A' bunch of holly was purchased veyed. I think he was the most sel

ment, then turned and retraced its which was made to seem three times as fish being I ever saw-never gave a

steps, peeping plaintively all the while much by being mingled with cedar word of encouragement to one of the
We were at once impressed with the boughs, and this was arranged in gar family. but it was a jangle with his
fact that it had come for a purpose. and lands and draped in festoons about the boys at nearly every meal. There was

followed it back to the barn there to rooms. Chains of popped corn and of no smile of welcome when he came in
find that the little mother. had hung cranberries. and gracefully arranged no joyful shout "Pa is coming." when

herself-fortunately by one leg instead strands of different colored tissU<p paper the buggy came in the yard. How much
of by her neck. Evidently she had completed the d�corations. and the better he would have felt. how much

jumped up into the cutter and, in try· rooms looked beautifully festive. All of better his children would have felt had
ing to get back. the string by whi�b this demanded a great deal of labor. he sald when he came' home, "My son,
she was tied caught and left her Sl1� which was performed by the young my -daughter, how did you get 'along
pended in mtd-alr. Now is it not evi· -people of the family. with your work or your studies to·day?"
dent that. in her distress and helplese- A Christmas tree was deemed too ex or. "Wife. let me do this or that. you

ness. she had told her child wliere and pensive a· luxury. so the bright young look tired." If he wanted a drink of

how to go for help? However it may brains of the older children set to work water and the pail was empty. she was

seem to others. to me it has always to find a fitting substitute for the chU apt to get a small piece of his mind
been "proof positive" of both intelll dren wOlild be heart·broken if Santa or rather. a piece of his small mlnd-
gence and reason. with memory added but it was not a loving mind. He gave
in the mother bantam's case. F. S. K. but what did he give? Oh friends, there
Fay. Russell County. 1Ia........ ,. U. 8. PAT••TO.FlC. 8EPT. 24. 1901. are two ways of giving; the Bible says

"Give. and it shall be given unto you."
Do you think that man got what he

gave? To be sure he did. Had he giv·
en kind words .pe would have received
kind words from his family; those of
us who were there at work would have
thought more of him; his neighbors
who can hear him scolding and berat

ing his family would think more of. him
Give kindness and you get kindness

pleasant words and you' get pleasant
words; kicks. and you get kicks;
curses. and you get curses. "Give and
It shall'be given unto you. good meas,

ure. pressed down. and shaken togeth·
er. and running over." C. C. DILLON.
Labelle. Okla.

Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

A SlllABT MULE.

I want ·to tell you about our 2·year·
old mule' Jack. We' tie a rope or wire
around the post. which forms �a loop
and then we drop the loop over the
picket of the gate and he lifts it oft
with his mouth. I guess I notice it
more than anyone else because' It
seems as though I have to .do all the
running. The first thing I know some

one will say. "Oh, Kate. Jack is In the
yard." I will go and drive him out and
as soon as I get him out he pricks up
his ears as much as to" say. "If you
don't fasten it tight, I wlll follow you
back," We have a barn with .rolli�g
doors and he can roll them back with
his nose as good as I can with my
hands. But he will never do it when he
thinks you are watching him. 'Papa
accused us children of not shutting the
gates and barn-doors and letting the
stock out of the barn-yard or into the
orchard, when it was Jack all the time
and we did not know it. until one day
papa happened to see him opening the

. gate. If he is mean,' he is a regular
pet. We can catch him any*here in the
pasture or in the barn-yard, 'Well you
may call this' intellect. but I call -It
meanness. KATIE MOSELY.
Watonga, Okla.

BEAUTIFUL THINGS.

Beautiful lips are they whose words
Leap from the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.

Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that Is earnest and brave and true.
Moment by moment the long day through.

Beautiful feet are those that go
On kindly ministries to anod fro-
Down lowliest ways If God wills It so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
Ceaseless burdens of homely care
With patient grace and dlilly"prayer.

Beautiful lives are those that bless.
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whose hidden fountains few may guess.

-Anon.

Our Symposium on "Animal Intelll·

gence."
.

We publish this week three of the
articles on "Animal IntelUgence" which
we have received.' They are all very
interesting and illustrate very well the
point we are ·trylng to make. namely
that the lower animals possess. to a far

greater degree than is generally credit·
ed, the qualities of intelllgence, aagao
ity, and affection. Let us hear ·from
many more before December 10. when
the discussion w11l be closed, and the
name of the winner of the prize will be
announced.
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THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTANCE OF ANI·

MAL INTELLIGENCE I HAVE EVER
SEEN.

I haye noticed many different animals
and every kind has done something to
show that they had some degree of In

telllgence.
I have seen many cases like this:

When an old cat is getting near to a

bird's nest the mother-bird wlll fiy
around and try to get the cat off in an

other direction. which shows that birds
understand that their young are In

danger. Once we had a dog. and he

liked my brother. so one day they went·
to town and my brother went into.a

store and just as soon as he was out

of ",Ight the dog began barking and

jumping up t9 see into the windows, and
did not stop u.ntil :my broth$1,' came out.

That ,howed that he' loved his ma.tor.
BIC.TllA a.wI!IO:o!.

Larn.dj 'lwD" COlu,t,1

The Jas. :BoIs Stiffened
GoldWatch Case is made of
two layers .of Solid Gpld with

a layer of Stiffening Me'tal between
weldedand rolled together hHaone soli4-

.sheet ofmetal. The JaS. Boss Case is a

S9lid Gold Case for all practical purposes,
The Stiffening Metal simply adds

,.

strength and durability. The Boss Case ;..

is guaranteed for 25' years by the largeat
watch casemakera in theworld,whohave
been making it for a full half century.
Every Boss Case has the Keystone: trade
mark stamped inside. Ask any dealer to
show you one. Write us for a booklet
telling the whole story •

The KeyatoneWatch Cue Company, Philadelphia.

By this mark_ you know them

Claus failed them.. A fishlng·pond was

the result. A heavy shawl was

stretched across one corner of the room

Upon it in the white cotton letters were

the words. "Santa Claus' Flshing·pond."
and "A Merry Christmas from Old Saint
Nick." Within the pond thus made were

b€:stowed the gifts. all plainly labelled
with the names of those from whom
the gifts were i*t�nded.
This was arra�ged late Christmas eve,

after the younger ones had gone to
dreams of Santa Claus. In the morning,
a long, stout stick. with a string, upon
the end of which was a bent
pin, and one of the boys hav
ing hid himself within the pond. the
fishing commenced. and great was the
delight of the children· at this nove)
method of receiving Christmas gifts,
and hearty was the merriment of all
That was a very merry Christmas. I
hope the recital of its simple arrange
ments may be suggestive.

j FOR THE LITTLE
it

BO·PEEP.
When lfttle Be-Peep
Had lost her sheep. liO"

And dldn·t know where to find' them,'.
All tired she sank . '-

"

On a &Tassy bank. . � ,,,.
And lcft the birds to -mlnd them

.•w.�
Then the fairy Sleep.

"

Took little Bo.Peep. .' � ?'t
In a spell of dreams she bound' h�'; .'

-
.

Aoo silently brought .
'" ..,.

, The flock she sought ,'. '� 'l
Like summer clouds around her..�:.Y��';'

When little Be-Peep, '

In her slumber' <leep. .r. ...
Saw lambs and. sheep together.

All fleecy and whtte
And soft anod light. ' ..

As clou�r. I� July weather-

Then little Bo·Peep
Aw�ke from sleep.

And laughed with glee to find .them
Coming home once more.

•
The old sheep before. .

._
,

And the little lambs behit!.d theDl'I' <,

----.-- -mz:"
The Boy ¥d Gtrt.tha� Saved th�' 'T-r.ln.
Harry's' tather� rlui ai'big .�,g�'ne OD·tb

'

track that "rail through the',i.own wh
Harry lived, and sometimes lle-..
Harry for a ride in it. He w01JJJl.
upon the high seat where' he coulet'
far ahead along the shiny level ran
Once when he was watching the tel
graph poles run to meet him,·· he·�.u

.

denly saw some one rushing dOwn' tb
track toward him. It.was a llttle:.·
not much older than he was anti ah
was waving her red sun.boD.n�t.·· '. .

"Father," said Harry)· "Whj .doem'
that girl get off the track? 'She mu
be crazy." .•

"What?" said Harry's father; ani! 'Il
said it so strangely and looked. liP. •

whf
as he rushed to the window.,
Harry's' heart almost stopped' beating.
At once the great engine bepn

quiver and creak as the' brakes', w
put on to stop it.· When it fi
stopped. the men got out and, went·
the little girl. who had fallen, out
breath and worn out with her hard'
Some' of the men went on dOWD th'
track and found out. what the llttl
girl told as soon as she had· brea

.

enough to speak, that the bridge;' 'J'
.

beyond the hill where they were

begun to ·give away, ,and· if th�
had not been stopped," it woUld ha
fallen Into the raging ·river. "'l'he Iii
talked about It with pa.e, excitect
and they praised the little girl for·.hi

'

bravery and called her a little herolD
Harry jshook hands with her.' an
thanked ·her for' saving the tfaiD" aD
the lIv�1" of all the people in it. TIi.
told each other that, they would alw:
be frieildp,c.and Harry said that ev
time he\�ame that way with his fath
he wouin look for her. and she said'

.

would watch, and wave her hand whe
ever sbe saw him. So they were·
friends ey'�r after that. and .never'f

.

got one"T-lI.nother, because they' bo'
helped to save the Uves of a great man'
people.

.Glve.

$100' Reward $100 -I

. The 'readers of this paper will be pleu"
to learn that there Is at least one di'e

.

disease that SCience has been able .to·.c
In all Its stages and that Is Catarr
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only poaltl.
cure known to the medical fraternIty. "

tarrh being a constitutional dlileail&
quires a constitutional treatment. SaIl'
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally' ito
<llrectly upon the blood and ·mucous • .

faces of the system. thereby deBtroylnc'
foundation of the disease and JrIv1n:g
patient strength by bulliilng up the co

.

Tramp-"Please, mum, I ain't had a tution and auillting nature In dollll[ I
fUll stummick fer three we.ate." ,

work. The proprietor. have 110 much rat

Houeekeeper (benevol.ntty)-"TOQ �u�31'�r!I�Tie �or�·alltb� \h,& 0tlf{
bact I Wen, you 10 lomewhere and be,

:ed;r:" 'b�·�t tJ:WIU� t•••,.,i.,O,��!ol!�"a meal ot �rl'4 IPpl,. pd l ,.m flll'.t.Ja . I� " lYe co. To ....

th' ".",.' an'. "...:n, I ,"a�l�·)..,. .



�fte "ome (lir�fe.
WHiSTLING IN HEAVEN.

.
ou're sur rlsed. that I ever should say so?
Just walt till the reason I've given
hy I say I shan't care for the music,
Unless there Is whistling In heaven.
hen you'll think tt.no very great wonder,Nor so strange, nor so bold a conceit,
hat unless there's a boy there a-whistling
Ita- music will not be complete.
t was late In the autumn of '40;
We had come from our far Eastern home
ust In season to build us a cabin,
Ere the cold of the winter should come;nd we lived all the while In our wagonThat .husband was clearing the placehere .ue house was to stand; and the

clearing
And building It took many days.
t

o that our heads were scarce sheltered
In under Its roof, when our store
t provisions was almost exhausted,
And husuand must journey for more;
d the nearest place where he could getthem

Was yet such a distance away,
hat It forced him from home to be ab-

sent .

'At least a whole .nlght and a oday.
ou see, we'd but two or three neighbors,And the nearest was more than a mile;
d wo hadn't found time yet to know
them, .

, For we had been busy the while
'nd the man who had helped at the rars-

Ing: .

Just staid till the job was well done;
nd as soon as his money was paid him
Had shouldered his ax and had gone,

ell, husband just kissed me and started-
.' "could scarce suppress a deep groan
t the thought of remaining with baby
Bo, long In the house all alone;
t my dear, I was childish an.d ttmld,ftd braver ones might well have feared,
r the wild wolf was often heard howling,
nd savages sometimes appeared.
t 1 �inothered my grief and my 'terror
111 huaoand was off on his ride,
d then .n my arms I took Josey,

And all the day long Bat and cried,
I thought of the long, dreary hours
hen the darkness of night should fall,

d I was so utterly helpless,
Ith no one In reach of my call.

d when the night came with Its terrors,
o hide ev'ry ray of light,
hung up a quilt by the window,
nd almost dead with affright,
kneele.. by the side of the cradle,
carce daring to draw a full breath,
st the baby should wake, and Its crying
houtd bring us a horrible death.

ere I knelt till late In the evening.
nd scarce}y an Inch had I stirred
en suddenly. far In the distance,
'sound as of whistling I heard,

started up dreadfully frightened,
gr.-taar 'twa� an Indian's call;
d then very soon I remembered
he red man ne'er whistles at all.

d when 1 was sure 'twas a white man,
!:. thoug)!t, were he comIng for Ill,
"e'd surely approach with more cautlon-

ould come without warning, and stilI.
en the sounds, coming nearer and

:\,_
. -

nearer, .

•

.
ook the form of a tune light and gay,
d 1 knew 1 needn's fear evil

, rom one whi> could whistle that way.

,

'

ry soon 1 heard footsteps approaching,
( hen came a peculiar dull thump,

If some one was heavily stl'lklng
n ax on the top of a stump;
d then, In another brief moment,
here came a light tap on the door,
en qutckly I undid the fastening,
nd In stepped a boy, and before '

ere was either a question or answer,
. r either had time to speak.
ust threw my arms around him,
nd gave, him a kIss on the cheek.
en I 'started back, scared at my' bold
ness,

ut he only smiled at my fright,
. be .satd, "I'm your neighbor's boy,.

Elick,
orne to tarry with you through 'the
night. .

e saw your husband go eastward,
nd made up our mInds WHere he'd gone,
d I said to the rest of our people,
bat woman Is there all alone,
d I venture she's awfully lonesome, .

nd though she may have no great fear,
hlnk she would feel a bit safer
t only a boy were but near.'

o taking my ax on my shoulder,
or fear that a savage might stray
ross my path and need scalping,
started right down this way;
d coming In sight of the cabin,
nd thinking to save you alarm,
hlst1ed a tune just to show you

. dlodn't Intend any harm.

nd so here 1 am at your service;
ut If you don't want me to stay,
y all you need do Is to say so,nd should'rlng my ax, I'll away."
ropped tna chair and near fainted,
ust at thought of his leaving me then
d his eye gave a knowing bright twinkle
s' he said, "I guess I'll remain."
d then 1 just sat there and told him
ow terribly frightened I'd been,
w his face was to me the most welcome
f :any 1 ever had seen;
then 1 lay down with the baby,nd slept all the blessed night through,

. r I felt I was safe from all danger
� ,

.

ear so brave a young fellow and true.
! � now, my dear friend. do you wonder,

, cl Ince such a good reason I've given,
y I say I shan't care for the music,

. "nless there Is whistling In heaven?
do a, often I've said so In earnest,
E nd now what I've said I .repeat,at unless there's a boy there a-whis-

tling, .

ts music will not' be complete.'

.•
'.

.

-;a:arper's Magazine.

,v�rY. successful man is successful be
se "he keeps posted, See.. our.

, ocks of two.":
�

The Human Scrawl.Books.
(Written tor Kansas Farmer.) -'

"Some children are like little human
scrawl-books, blotted all over with the
sins and mistakes of their ancestors,"
What a thought is this to come upon on
a perfect morning! A morning when 'we
can almost see the Lord as He "walks
in His garden;" almost hear His "well
done;" and feel the assurance that all
is as it should be. It is indeed "hard
that, at such a time, we are thus re
minded of our many "sins of omission
and of commission," the more so as
there is within and about us that tells
us the accusation is all too true. It is
only when we confine ourselves to our
own bousebold, among our own loved
ones, that we can escape the sense of
wrong, done to the children everywhere
in the great world. "Human acrawl
books" indeed they are, and, within
their maimed and broken Uves is writ
ten deep the story of passion and in
justice. "How long, 0 Lord, how long"
will this be so? How long ere we shall
awaken, and by the might of love, put
this evil from us? What right have we
to stamp the hearts' and Uves of our
children with the story of our evil-do,
ing, or to call them into being, handi
capped by the weight of our sins and
injustlce, marred by the records of our
wrong thoughts and, wrong-doings?
Truly "the sins of the father descend
to the chlldren even unto the third and
fourth generations," and we could not
if 'we would, save them from it, except
only as we first save ou"selves. If··we
would have them pure and beautiful
equipped to run a good race, and wear
the victor's crown of honor and bless
ing, we ourselves must first be pure
and beautiful in thought, word, and
deed; we ourselves must wear the
crown of lionest, true Uving, and make
our life-story such as we shall not blush
to read in the Uves of' our chlldren.
Life is hard enough at best, and beau

tiful enough also, if we are wise to
make it so; but the record never fail I!
in Its sure telling. We may bide away
some secret "ice and think the world
wlll never know of it; but wait! The Ut
tie child, in itself so pure and beautiful
is doomed to bear witness to our crime
On the fair pages of its life the hideous
story is written, in letters of blood, that
all may read, and the child of our love
starts out in Ufe with the weight of our
sin upon it; and, through all the coming
years, it is hampered by that sin, and
the story that should read so beautiful·
Iy,' as each day turns a fresh page, is
marred by our injustice, made dark and
drear by the wrong ·we did in secret
and in the long ago.

.

"No man liveth unto himself." Wheth·
er he wishes it so or otherwise, his
thought, his deed, his Ufe, wlll leave its
impress on others, and what he does to
day, will be told in the lives of those
that come after him; beautifully told if
the deed be good; darkly, horribly told
if it be evll, but inevitably told what'
ever it may be.

.

The "human scrawl-books" are wait
lng for their record and all shall be
written there, Not a word, not a sylla:ble will be missing, be it good or bad
and oh, the difference it makes in the
lives of these little ones! What righthave we to mar their life-story? Whymake them bear our burden of wrongand error? If we could but once realize
it all fully, but once feel to the inner
most how we hinder them, how we
keep them back from the pursuit of that
which is good, how we make that which
should .be full of beauty and gladness
a blot in its sure-telling, would we not
gird up our loins anew for the fightand yield not so quickly to the tempter?Would we not try yet more earnestlyand persistently to "make out of the

In each pound package of

lion Coffaa
from now until Christmaswill
be found a free game, amusing
an d instructive-50 different
kinds.

'.
Get Lion Coffee .nd a Free Game
'\

.

at Your Grocers. .

.
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broken sounds of Ufe a song, and out Iof Ufe itself a melody?" Would we not
put all evll from us with stronger hands
and cleanse our hearts anew for their.
sake? 'I'We have no right to burden them. We
have no right to aid in their creation
unless we can give them' good gifts, and
start them out with truth and purity
deeply stamped upon their shields, and
with the strength to fight the good fightof a true life. ,But, if the evil be far
reaching, let us thank God the good is
no less so. Good is stronger than evll,
and, if the chance be given them, our
chlldren's lives will bear witness to the:
world of our right thinking and doing, Iand the record shall be bright with love,
beautiful with truth, anti time in its
passing shan add to the beauty, untlllthe Ufe-story shall read as a grand
poem, whose rhythm shall cheer and de
Ught the multitude, and help to lead
others into the pleasant paths of truth
and goodness.. IEach chlld-Ilfe may be a lIylable in
the mighty story of creation, a glowingword in the· song forever singing, a
verse that shall sound on and on in
ever increasing beauty and blessedness
untll the whole shall be written in the
Ilght of Infinite Love, and the peace 'of
heavenly places shall fill all hearts and
be told in all Uves. Then shall our
children come to their true heritage Iand we shall not fear to have the storyof our Uves written in their Uves, nor;blush for the reward we have made, for
it will be the love story of human life
not for a chosen few, but. for all, and
all shall be blessed, all shall be re-
warded. FLORENCE SHAW KELLOGG.
Fay, Kans.

--------�-------

The American Wringer Co. '8
HORSE-SHOE BRAND

UJ'{IVERSAL

, :;1 ! 1

WRlNGERS
WARRANTED a YEARS.

Over Six Million Universal Wrlnpn havebeen Bold, flvlug Universal !;atlafac:tlon. The
'

rolls are 0 ,ood elastic rubber which wringthe thin an thick pRrt� equally dry. Theyhave the Patent Ouldo Board which apreadatbecJotbes andare warranted for threeyears.H Xmll. Pre.ent
. AppreCiated by all young

housekeeper8/. 18 the O.:M TorWRINGER. J laa IMlrfectwrln
Ker with rubber rolh and

. malleable Iron frame. Rentp08tpald on receipt of 60 cents,Address DepL 81
THE AMEIUCAN WRINGER CO.99 Chamben Street, Now York

country nearly all in view is from thehand of nature, and there is little forimitative man to absorb that wlll contaminate him.
Cultivated intelllgence is the grandest and noblest feature that a humanbeing can possess. Formerly it wasthought that the best natural talent wasrequired for one to become a creditablepreacher, lawyer, or physician, and thatthe dullard was only fit to be relegatedto the farm. Let us examine this proposition. A person with an ordinarycommon school education had formerlyto attend a special school for two orthree years to become a full-fledgedpreacher, lawyer, or doctor, and then

was rated among the so-called "learnedprofessions." How much and what didhe learn during that brief time? Whathas a person to learn to become askllled farmer? He must learn something about almost every thing or substance on the face of the earth and Immediately under it. How does theknowledge to be gained from a fewprinted books, with a little oral Instruetlon thrown in, compare with the knowledge to be gained from this great openbook of nature to make one a skllledfarmer? To comprehend agriculture asit may and can be comprehended reo
quires the. broadest and deepest studypossible; then why not place it at thetop of all the "learned professions?"The farmer's book is always open. He
can not read it to the last page andthen close the cover, for it is the great
open book of nature. He has learnedmuch; but there is very much more tolearn. For instance, all the elementscontained in man's food now ex:ist inand on the ground and in the atmos
phere. It is his business to learn howto combine them so as to form his ownfood and that of others.
The farmer is further rewarded in.

that his occupation can not be sur,What Are the Rewards of Farm Life? passed in healthfulness and longevity. I
DR. OAI,EN WILSON. often think of these things upon my reo

Before answering thIs question direct. turn to the farm from the city and its
Iy it is well to inquire what the man be. roul smells and. mlbrobe-laden atmos
Ueves he was born into this world for phere to enjoy the pure air among theSome are born with sUver spoons in green fields, wooded bills and purlingtheir mouths and think their mission on streams of the country. This is one ofearth, if they think about it at all, is to the most valuable rewards of the farmenjoy themselves regardless of the weI er. Once a country life might havefare of others. Farm life otters no reo been truly called a lonely Ufe but nowward for such. One born and bred in with our improved roads, trohey lines:the correct doctrine as uttered in the automobiles, bicycles, and numerousDivine command, "Thou shalt earn thy railroads, one can go to and return frombread in the sweat of thy brow," and, a. city in a day and see all of city lifeinto whose mind has been instilled the that is good for him and often moreessence of the injunction, "Thou shalt True, a few city peopie amass fortunes'not steal," and the broader and more but the great majority of the resident�comprehensive one, "Do unto others aa of cities never succeed in owning ayou would have them do unto you"_ house to shelter themselves and famtlsuch would find full and . agreeable oc Ies, but are ever at the mercy of Iandeupatlon on the farm and their reward lords. The home is one of the best Inwould be the greatest possible-the con. stitutions in any country. A nation reosciousness of duty well done. The plete with homes is usually on a soUdcharacter of man is largely made up of foundation; but how must life in a citywhat he sees and hears when in con be where perhaps not one family intact with other people. If he is a pro, fifty owns a home? Any man of ordifessional or commercial man, he will nary intelligence and industry can prowitness a large amonnt of evil; and cure a farm home if he will. He cansome of it wlll find lodgement in his add to its beauty, product and valuecharacter and tend to blacken it just as from year to year. If, after awhile hesure�y as it would blacken somewhat a should need more land, it would be �asyman s white linen coat should he lean to exchange his neat little farm for aag�inst a charred post. Reside in a larger- one; then proceed to improve thetown and one is very apt to partake of latter and its appurtenances until aits, evlls in some degree, but in the charming home is estabUshed. This

The Topeka Insane Asylum.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This insti

tution contains about 1,000 patients,with about 120 employees. This asylum, belonging to a Christian land, has
no chaplain or minister to a.ttend to the
religious wants of the imbeciles or em
ployees. Th<lY have no dAily "family
prayer." Sometimes. in 'the winter
they have a minister trom one of the
churches in the capital, who holds a
service on the Lord's day. About 500
out of the number are capable of lis
tening to God's word, we trust with
profit. It looks to most Christians as if
they should have a resident chaplain,and if the State'can not afrord the chaplain to minister to their spiritual wants
each day-if this prosperous State is
too poor to employ such a gentleman
it appears to us that many Christian
gentlemen in Topeka would be wllling
to spare one hour each month, so that
the inmates should have fa,mily prayer
daily, \
We are trying, at a great�1exp'ense, to

give the Bible to some of �be Chinese
and Hindoos in foreign lIinds. Shall
we neglect these our brothers and sis
ters in our own land? If the 500 or
more are fit to Usten to God's inspired
word a few Sundays in the year, sure
ly they are needing the daily food from
heaven to cheer their weary way, poorsouls!
If any should doubt these' facts, theywould. better apply to the gentlemen com

posing the board of trustees: Grant
Hornaday, Fort Scott; Ed. Snyder, Os
kaloosa; G. W. Kanavel, Sedgwick; R.
Vincent, Washington; John Hannon,
Leavenworth; Dr. Biddie, President,

ENGLISHWOMAN.
615 Buchanan Street, Topeka.
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.J»e�.4cm.l by abD_:� flalDklDi
acU1'e., IDdaatrloUII �er,.

FOr- tliouaandlii of· 7eara ,the famt�
baa ·Ueen working with bte bede wbUe
otben' have, to a great extent ,reaped the
reward· of bls toll; but. now be Is larBel7
beginning to work wltb bls brain In .eon
junction with the wOl'k of bls'balide, wltb
the result of reaping tbe entire reward
blmself. Owing to advanced metbods In
tilling the soli and conducting agricul·
tu.-al affairs generally, now Is a favor·
able time for tbe young man to strike
out Into. the business. He could soon
be the owner of a farm himself, whlcb
he. could Improve from day to day, and
when old age' shall overtake blm be 'will
bave a bome of abundance and be
blessed with most things for which this
life Is wortb the living. Could he ask
more? "Wbat reward does farm Ufe of
fer?" Everything one has the abUlty

. and Industry to- work for, and the soul
to appreciate.

.

The Agricultural College Poultry
Show.

The poultry show held Jut week at the
Kansas State Agricultural College w.. •
success. Thdre .were ·'172 birds on exhlblUoD
and fourteen of the exhlbltorB were from
without the State. The premium. were
valued at $600. They. were donated by
Manhattan merchants. One pen of the
chickens was sent there from Springfield,
111.
The awards were as follow.:

S. C. B. LEGHORNS.
Rosedell Farm, Manhattan; ck!. 1; pen 1;cock 2: hen 2; special. .

Smith Poultry Co., Manhattan·: Pen· 2;
pullet I; special.
Darby Poultry Yards, Kansas' City, Kan.:

Hen 1; pullet 2 .

A. J. Kerns; SaUna: Pen I; pullet 8; ckl.2.
R. C. W. LEGHORNS.

Breathing Wella of. N.ebraaka.
In a recent paper pubUshed by the

United Btates Geological Survey, on

wells and windmills In Nebraska, men
tlon Is made of the interesteing phe
nomena of the breathing or blowing
wells which are found distributed
throughout a large portion of the State
of Nebraska. These wells are of the
driven type mostly in. use upon the
plains, but are distinguished from those
of ordinary character by a remarkable
and unexplained egress and ingress of
currents of air which produce distinctly
audible sounds and give the names va·

rlously applied to them of breathing,
sighing, blowing, or roaring wells, ac

cording to their characters In different
places. The air currents are readily
tested with the flames of candles, or by
dropping chaff or feathers into the well J. D. Martin, SaUna: Everything.
tubes. There are periods when these BLACK SPANISH.wells blowout for several days, and
equal periods when their air currents
are reversed. It has been observed
that the blowing occurs with changes of
the barometer. Some wells are found
to be most audible when the wind is
from the northwest, with· a rise In water
level; but with a change of wind, air Is
drawn In and the water Is observed to
sink. During the progress of a low
barometer area over one of these re

gions, wind Is. violently expelled from
the wells, with a noise distinctly' audible
for several rods. Professors Loveland
and Swezey, of the University of Ne
braska, have made observations on a

well of this nature in Perkins County,
and found that its breathing periods
were exactly coincident with the baro
metric changes.
The citizens of the region have at

tempted many explanations of the wells.
Some have reasoned that the blowing
is probably due to the liberation of gas
produced from petroleum, and that as

petroleum is a natural distUlation from
great coal flelds, there must be an abun
dant supply of the latter mineral be
neath the surface. Fortunes have been
staked upon this deduction and much
time consumed in a fruitless search for
coal. Others have noticed the change
of current which some wells show �very
twelve hours, morning and evening, and
have thought that this regular osctlla
tion was due to a tid&! action of the
sheet water, erroneously considering the
latter as a great subterranean lal_te. The
phenomena are most frequently attrfb
uted by scientUI.c observers to atmos
pheric pressure, which, though probably
exerting great Influence, is not necessa
rily the whole cause.
The material through which the wells

are driven may throw come light on

their peculiarities. In southeastern Ne
braska a layer of dense limestone about
4 inches' thick Ues beneath 50 to 100 feet
of subsoil. Below the limestones 1s
found water·bearing gravel. ,When the
limestone covering the water-bearing
beds is penetrated water under slight
pressure rises about 1 foot. The water
bearing layer is very porous and must
always contain 'more or less air..As the
air above and the air inclosed In the
gravels below are aUke subject to the
fluctuations of the barometer, it follows
that if the surface air is rendered less
dense the air below wlll pass out
through the well openings until equi
librium between the rarer air and dens·
er aIr is established, and the opposite
effect will follow during a period of high

- pressure. Still, this explanation, plaus·
ible as it is, hardly accounts for the
force with which the air Is expelled
from some' of the wells, and a more

comprehensive study of the problem Is FOB. OVER SIXTY YEA.RS
d t ti f to il 1 i 11 th An old and Well·Trled Remedy. Mrs. Wlnilow'lneede 0 sa s ac r y exp a n a e SMtblng Syrup baa been nled for over Sixty YearR byphenomena. MIIllonR of MotberR for tbelr Cblldren wblle Teetblng,

wltb Perfect Succelll. It BootbeR tbe Cblld, RottenR
, tbe GumR, allwa,R all Pain; curelWind Colle, and lUbe

The farmer is intelUgent. He reads. beRt remedy for Dlarrboea. Sold by drugglRt In eve!'l
1 H t di it I part of tbe world. Be aur. and aRk forMrs. Wlnd.low •the

agriCUltur&.
press. e sues

'ISootblng
Syrup, and take no otber kind.

. He. believes It. KkNSAS FARMER and Tw••ty.lI'I.... C••t•• Bottl••
Daily Drovers Telegram for a year for ....

.

$4.00; the price of one. . Read our Blocks of Two offer.

Mrs. A. D. Corning, Meredith, Kan.: Pen
2; hen 1; ckl. 2; pullet 3.
Jennie E. Warren, Cottonwood Falls:. Pen

3: cock 2·3; pullet 2.
Casper Dice. Roca, Neb.: Pen 1; pullet·l;

ckl. 1; cock I; hen 2-3.,
S. C. W. J,.EGHORNS.

II.

Rosedell Farm: Hen 2·3.
D. H. Fleming, Manhattan: Pen 3.
H. C. Short, Leavenworth: Pen 2; ckl. 3;hen 1. .

'

Casper Dice: Pen 1: ckl. 1-2; _pullet 1·2-1.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.

O. P. Wingrove, Clay Center: Okl,' 1; pen1.
J. M. Clark, Kansas City, Mo.: Cock 1;

pen 2; ckl. 2.

S. C. B. MINORCA.
.

Earl Eager, Beaver Crossing, Neb.: Pen
1·3; pullet I; hen 1·3; ckl. 1-2; cock 1-2.
Harold Amos, Manhattan: Pen 2; pullet

3; ckl. 3.
BLUE ANDALUSIANS.

H. W. Chestnut, Birmingham: Every·
thing.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
J. R. Young, Manhattan: Pen 1-2; hen'

1·2·3; pullet 1; ckl. I; cock 1;, sweepstakes,
and 3 specials.
Chris Bearman, Ottawa: Pullet 3.
L. H. Simmons, Raymond, Neb.: Cock 3.
A. C. Ratt, Junction City: Pen 3; cock 1;

ckl. 2.
BUFF PLYMOUTH' ROCK.

Smith Poultry Co., Manhattan: Every-
thing. ,

W. P. ROCK.
R. J. Burnett, Manhattan: Pen 2; pullet1·2-3; cock 1.
Hespeha Hougham. Manhattan: Pen 1;ckl. 1. .

BUFF WYANDOTTES.
Smith Poultry Co.: Pen I; ckl. 1; pullet2·3; hen L •

J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka: Cock 1; pulletI; hen 2-3' pen 2.
G. H. Kittell, McPherson: Cock 1; pullet

2·3; pen 3.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
F. L. Marsh, Great Bend: Pen 2; pullet 2.
Crescent Poultry Farm, Wetmore: Ckl. 2.
Beecher & Beecher, Bellevllle: Cock 1;

pullet 1: hen 1.
Rosedell Farm: Hen 3:, pullet 3.
J. H. Brown, Clay Center: Pen I; hen 2;

cock 1; ckl. 3.' .

M. B. Caldwell, Broughton: Pen 3; pullet
1.
Olney Bros .• Kansas City, Mo.: Cock I.

S. L. WYANDOTTES.
T. F. Merrifield, Kensington: Pen 1; pul

let 1.
:rd. B. Caldwell: Pen 2: pullet 3.-
Mrs. George McGlll, Leavenworth: Hen

1·2: cock 1·2: pullet 2; ckl. 2: pen 3.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES.
H. H. Geyer, Ottawa: Hen 1·2; cock 1;

pullet 3: pen 2.
Rose Lawn, McPherson: :Pen I; cock 2;

ckl. 1: pullet 1-2.
R. I. REDS.

E. F. Hunting, Kansas City, Mo.: Pen
1-3' ckl. 2; pullet 1-2; hen 1·2-3; cock 1.C. O. Adams, Hiawatha: Pen 2; pullet 3;
ckl. 1. .

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
O. P. Wingrove: Pen Ii' pullet 1-2-3; ckl. 2.
H. Amos: Pen 2; hen ·2-3; cock I; ck!. 1.

BLACK LANGSHANS.
H. H. Bergmans, Kansas. City,. Mo.: Pen

1: cock I; hen I; ckl. 2: pullet 1;
J. W. F. Hughes. Topeka: Pen 3;_ ck!. I.
Mrs. Melvin Greeg, Stansbury, Mo.: Pen

2; ckl. 1. •

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

Brlc� Hays, Lancaster, Mo.: Pen 2;
2: pullet 2.
F. A. Brown, Onaga: Pen 1: cock 1;

1: ckl. 1: pullet 1.

HOUDANS.
J. W. Luce, Wetmore: Pullet I; ckl. 1.
E. H. Mueller, Boonvllle, .Mo.: Pen 1;

cock 1; hen 1: puullet 2.

P. COCHINS.
L. Draun, Manhattan: Pen I; cock 1;

hen 1: ck!. 1.
.

John Anderson, Manhattan: Pen 2; ckl. 2.

ck!.

WATKI_S'
REIIEDIES

are nothing new. They have stood tlie
test of time, having been on the market
for over forty years. They are alwayseffective. always ready to use, no delay,
no unnecessary su1fering. no expense to
speak of. Only prompt, pleasant, per.manent rellef to man and beast.

BEIAREt1!s'f!�:':''::'�dl'
'

through our traveliDlr salesmen In
theOI)untry\ andarelmown b� the 'r
plctu:re aDa Blgnature of J. R.
Wat1dnB on eveey wrap�r and ' .

,

labe.•� follon: ,.. J:Jr ,.. IW�

If our aient has notyetoalled on you, orIf we have no agent In youroounty,ldnd1y sendUB your name aI1d addless, and wewIll_ that
you are promptly aupplled.
• • FREE TO ALL ••
Your name and addreBs on a J)OBtal card willbrbur YOIl a ooPY of Wat1dnB' Home DootorandCooi 1Jook, a fully illustrated 100 page book,-oontalnlDg weather forecasts. fine eooklDg re'clpea andmuch valuable and Interesting lDformatlon for old and young. The finest book ofthe� ever publf8hed.�Wrlte !or it tCMlay. .

ThaJ.R.WatkinsMadical Go.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

WANTED-A few dozen February or March pul.
Ie., B. P. Roeke aDd S. O. W. IAcborDs. S. K. Em·
ery, corner Colfax and South 6th .treeUI, Denver, CoL

REGISTERED 8cotch;CoUle p� for 1liiIe. I wtJl

£r.yF\�feZ;�tToD��t�l.�lf 80Id In e next two�.
SCOTCH COLLIES-Some fine temales, from nc·

Ie tered stock, for f4. A. P. Chacey, R. R. 1, North
Topek.,Kans.

I BAVlII IIOme yeey tine pedIcree4 Scotch 0011lepo...
for Immediate Ihlpment. I aIIo have eom. g.

tra line B. P. RocII: hen. and "OOD, cockerels wID HI1
at. barIaIn If taken lOOn, as I need the room. Can
fomleh paI"1.trloe or pepl headed by • male no II:In
to heUl or pDUeUI.

W••• WILLIA.••, .teUa, ••b.

-12.80 Por
200 Ell

INCUBATOR
Perfeot in CODltruOtlOD. and
aotIOD. Hatohea every fertUe
eu. Write ror O.IaI0IIo·d.y.
OEO. H. STAHL, Q"ln

Everything under the Sun worth .

knowing shines forth in

COWlWlERCIAL'
POULTRY

.

(ThePoultryPaperThatIsDltrereilt) .

1 rEAR 24 TIME. 1100E.TII,
Send us name and full address on a postal'I and see how good-It Is. Free'lf you_

mention tbls paper.
DRAI'ERPUBUIIIII/f1JOOltJPAIIr

, Delll.0.28 011110••0, III.

1D:tJ.�-;-��u...��a�'h'l��m�nJr.,7&':;"rtr
;"o'".!":tu ���ft��t t�:eifc;':,��ta"4u�

. !n����!�!a��i'r!��!!�
miotic and direct acting-greate.t

�r::�f3(:�:::o��rde:;ie ����I�.J.
at our book and free trial offer.

SURE\·HATCH INCUBATOR CO.,
CII, Clnter, Nib.. or CoIumbuI, Ohio·

(KLONDIKE INCUBATORSl
NolncubatorlBBoBoreaBthe Klondike. It
'Is simple, has no delicate parts, Is a fer.tect Belt·regulator,ls automatic in al Its
.actions and can be depended upon at all
'tlmeB. For tree catalogue and poultry
,ulde, address Kiolldill. IIlClubator
�omp.Il", DOl[ 9�8. D.B 1I[011l••, la.·

hen

When writing advertisers, please mention KansaB Farmer.'
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·THE PEOPLE ·AND THE TRUSTS: has purchased the cel�brii.tild Hereford
bull. Shadeland Dean, uvques�lonably· the'
greatest son of the famous'record breaker,Earl ot Shadeland' 22d. and out ot Dellgh't
2d. by the $20.000 Lord Wilton, ;Delight 2d
being full :slster to Mr. Southam's Aurora
Wllto� Mr. Earl's tamous Delfght, and
Mr. '�'om Clark·s· well-known Peerless.
Shadeland Dean Is rated by all those who
know him as being the niost like Lord Wil
ton ot any living bull and he Is as near to
Lord W�lton In blood as It Is -posstble to
get. having the additional advantage of the
Horace blood through Garfield and ot the
Sir Richard <ld blood through Earl ot
Shadeland. Shadeland Dean won for him
self a '!lfo'st enviable' position among the

. greatest sires of the Hereford breed while
In the well-known Hereford Park herd of
C. B. Smith. of Fayette, Mo. While Mr,
Smith never exhibited Shadeland Dean nor
any of his get. they have been successfully
shown at the great fairs of America by
such exhibitors as Clem Graves. Jas. A.
Funkhouser and others. while In the sales
of the late K. B. Armour and Jas. A.
Funkhouser the get of Shadeland Dean has
been a great factor. He has sired as many
really prime females as any bull of the
breed. Mr. Sotham considers him the
greatest Hereford sire now living and next
to Corrector. the greatest sire of recent
times. and he Is to be congratulated upon
his ability to add such a celebrated animal
to the Weavergrace Herd. It Is Mr. So
tham's Intention to breed 'Shadeland Dean
to selected .helfers and to retain the Shade
land Dean heifers for at least three years.
In, the herd. '

Among the sales b:y private treaty con
sumated by T. F. B. Botham since his last
sale of high-grade feeding and breeding
cattle, October 29 and 30, are as follows:
200 head of high-grade Hereford cows and
heifers to Messrs Banks and Danner. ot
Arkansas; to the Iowa Experimental Sta
tion for Government experiments. 600 head
'of high-grade 2-year-old Hereford steers;
to Joseph Smith, of Indiana. 100 head of
hlgh-grude steer calves'! Miller & ZOllman.,Indiana. 60 head of h gh-grade Hereford
steer calves; T. L. N.elll, Indiana, 20 head
ot high-grade Hereford steer calves; C. A.
Meglnnls. Illinois. 200 head of. high-grade
Hereford steer calves; R. C. Greene. New
York, 50 high-grade Shorthorn steer calves
and -50 head Hereford calves; C. W. Pen
droy. North Dakota, the excellent Here
ford bull, Right of Way; to Paul Clark. of
Mississippi. a registered Hereford bull; also
ten head of pure-bred Hereford heifers to
E. B. Clark. of Illinois. Mr. Sotham keeps
constantly on hand a ·cholce selection of
pure-bred bulls and heifers and grade
steers and heifers.

'

,trespass'fpr hfm �,remove his 'ow�'por
tions of the tence, his only respcjnslbll·

. (Contlnue,d"�ompagel208.) lty being,to avoid impairing theprotee-fectual safeguarding. the interests of the tion to the property of Band C. -

,

producers of •.materlals used by the- (2) B.and C can be required to main.
trusts and of the consumers of trust- tain only a lawful fence. A may with

-r, made ·products;,.. the consent of Band C add enough
It Is universally conceded that the wires to B- and C's por,tlons of the fence

trust problem is one that if solved at all to make it bog-tight,', There is doubt
must be a subject of congressional Ieg- Whether he can do if" they forbid him.
1s1atlon if not requiring a constttutlonal A can of course build' a hog·tlght fence
amendment. When -it is noticed that on his own land very' near to the line.
those whos_e interests are opposed to It would be proper and neighborly for
any regulation are a concentrated force, Band C to allow A to reinforce their
accustomed to the employment of skill- three-wire fences with enough wires,
ful lobbyists, and 'Willing to pay for the woven or otherwise. to make 'them hog
services of such; while those Interested tight. This case wlll doubtless, resolve
In the regulation of trusts are dlsorgan- itself properly when it Is considered
Ized multitudes who are satlsfled with that a man may rightly. build as he
the exertion Of their polltlcal Influence pleases on' his own land and that In the
OD. election day only. it is to be con- matter of fence no one Is required to
fessed 'that the ideflnlte purpose to de- maintain more than a lawful fence ex.
feat effective. leidslatlon has more cept to restrain his own stock, but that
chances than It ought to 'have against neighbors should eacb· put himself In
th.e undefined 'belief· of the multitude the other's place and be- neighborly.
that something ought to be done. .

,
There Is a hopeful feature of the case

Nebraska Shorthorns at Auction.;: 'whlch always characterizes the early A great dispersion sale ot Scotch-bredstages of a movement that ought to sue- Shorthorn cattle Is to be made at Pawnee
ceed. People like to read and engage in City. Nebraska. on December 20. and Is
discussions of the trust problem. Out within easy reach of Kansas buyers. Mr.

Robt. T. ·Scott sells his entire herd otof such discussion comes the discovery·. seventy-five head of registered cattle onof the' proper measures to take and. this occasion. Mr. Scott Is not a man who
eventually. In some cases, the demand has made a habit of jumping from this. to

t k th that, but on the other hand he has exhtb-. that moves Congress to a e em.
Ited a tenacity of purpose and a' genuine

The corporate monopoly, commonly stlck-to-It-Ive-neas but .seldorn seen In any
h d i I walk of life. -He now has his reward of acalled the trust, Is ere an arr v ng, well-filled. pocketbook to quit on; he re-Its powets for' good and III to society tires from the farm that he may have a

are very great and growing. The move-. well-earned rest. and that his boys may
<ment to curb its powers for ill may enjoy better school advantages, A repre

sentative of Kansas Farmer who .recentlycome at the suggestion and urgent de- saw the Greendale Herd on Its own stamp-
mand of some. �.eat statesman like Ing ground Is enthusiastic In his purpose

"It
.

B t h d d to Interest the best class of Kansas Short-President Rooseve ;.. u suc eman
horn breeders III this last chapter In thewill be of little avail with Congress un- herd's history. The dispersion of so goodless the Presldent's positions represent a herd as this within easy reach of Kan-

the well-defined views of such majort- lias buyers offers an opportunity not to be
h repeated In a lifetime, for laying rightties of the people as shall make t e foundations In Shorthorn herd-building. A

average congressman .afrald to disobey glance through the catii.logue pages shows
their expressed 'Will,' People' should not an illustrious' list of Scotch and Crulck-
decelv'" tbemselves...

·

The' forces which shank sires among the top crosses. such
>' as Imp. Ducal Crown. Commander. Barmp-

G
-

I Ab t St kwould prevent 'regulation are active ton Royal by Imp. Balamaa; Courtier 2d by OS8 P OU oc.
and concentrated. The forces favoring Imp. Prince Bishop. Imp.' Prince Pres- The Jnternattonal StOCK Food Company,

t I It d b t Ident, Aurora Prince by_ Golden Prince. of Minneapolis. Minn .. -have recently pur-regulation are grea n magn u e. u
Royal Thistle by Imp. Tb.lstletop. Golden chased the tamous stallion Dan Patch forIf they become effectual will have to ¥alentlne, Rodney by Imp. Royal Pirate. sixty thousand dollars -,become active by letting congressmen Valasco by Imp. Spartan Hero, Prince

and senators know what Is demanded of Modesty by Velveteen .rrlnce and Golden Anyone having pelts of game or 'sklllS
Antiquary. to say nothing of the great ot farm animals for sale. will do well tothem. The most effective of all means sires In service-Victoria Chief and Baron write to Andersch Bros.. of Minneapolis.to 'thls end Is the personal letter from Mysle. these last-named to be Included In Minn .• for prices. This firm buys all kinds

th'e constituent to his member and sena- the sale. Nearly all of tI:ie younger bulls of furs and hides and pays, the highestto be offered are the get of the great Vlc- prices tor same. Read their advertisement"tors, I torla Chief. he by Scottish King. dam Vic- In this cocpy of Kansas Farmer.
iI .... mhe TT •

NSAS FARMER believes .that the torla Bird by Commander, second dam '-

..
'.L �

by Imp. Ducal Crown. and' the tol- . The . Poland-Chtna swine sale to be held,rusls:' can be placed under as effectual lowing four sires ,being In ordet: .. at Ottawa" Kans.• ' on Friday, lJecembergovernmental supervision as that of the .Imp, Julius. 1l0an �a�ntlet. Pride of 19. will be an Important event. Dietrich.

I b k d th t th s er the Isles and' Cassa.r Augustus. all' & ,Spaulding, and W. S. Hanna. are sonatlona an s. an a us up •

bred by Amos Crulckshl).nk. Victoria Chief well' known' . among.' swine breeders that Itvised. they will do all the good possible Is 4 years old. a ,dark redJ deep, thick. lev- 'needs no words of recommen'llation to In.I tD them. and may be rendered power· el-lined buH, a mellow handler. and ot ex- sure that fine stock will be offered at the,

less to Inflict the evils threatened, ,traordlnarlly fine breed character. He sale. See advertisement and write them
will be a great acquisition to any man's for catalogue.

.

herd of highly bred Shorthorns. Baron
Mysle Is a rarely well-turned 2-year-old Manwaring Brbs, of Lawrence, Kans.•all-red bull, evenly balanced throughout, the successful Berkshire swine-breeders. re
sappy, low-down. of finest disposition. and port sales of forty head of their large
a good handler withal. He was got by the Berkshlres, since November 1. uavlng sold
great Velveteen Prince, he by Golden to fourteen different swine-breeders: They
Prlnce,dam Mysle 61st by Baron.Ury. second have selected five from their pens to be
dam by Imp. Prince President. Both these oflered at public sale at Topeka, JanuaryA 80 rod.. A SO rod8. bulls possess plenty of scale. and both are 23. during the meeting 01 the State Breed-.

--:--- ----I. 1---- sure breeders. They al'e ,all-around good ers' Association.
ones. and are worth going a long way toB 80.rod8. 080 rod8.
see. Their get will be In' evklence on sale 'The' attention of .our reader!: Is called

,A. desires to put up a wDven·wlre
..

hog day In goodly number!!. The catalogue- to the 'announcement of the National Corn-
t opener Is the fine 6-yeai'-0Id cow, Countess stalk Remedy Co. In tll.S paper. The so-fence. Band C do not favor the ex: ra of Gloster 9th. got by ;Imp/Ducal Crown. called cornstalk disease Is a real and dan

expense, (1) Has A a right to move dam by Commander. Slie fs dam of a fine gerous disease. Its fatality to stock makes
I his two SO-rod fences of three wires pair 'of bUllS that were sent out to' h.ead It greatly to be feared and a real cure

I d d good herds. She sells with Baron :r.t;ysle greatly to be desired. The announcementover a few feet.· on his own an an
ca;lf at foot. Aberdeen Maid Is a fine 3- ot the National Cornstalk Remedy Co. Isbuild a fence of his' own? (2) What year-old, an excellent mother. that also so plausible and fair that It Is worthy o�would be the· right thing' for all con· sells with Baron Mysle heifer calf at foot. careful .Investlgatlon. The proprietors are

. ..

J C S B Mysle 51st Is a ..reat Cruickshank cow bY. practical f·armers nad have a mass of evl-cerned?
.

. . .•

Baron Ury. dam Mysle 60th by Imp. Prince dence to support .thelr claims. We hopePratt, Pratt County. President-now well along In ca... Lovely .our readers will write them 'for full parLassie of Greendale 2d is dam of the great ·tlculars. Their address Is National Corn
young Scotch bull now at head of Albert stalk Remedy Co.. Range Bklg.. Omaha.Johnston's herd, at Douglass. Neb. She Is Neb.
now bred to Baron MVllle.

,

This Is only a beginning, but we can not
enumerate further. Mr: Scott will be glad
to see you at his sale. Please not the ad
vertisement elsewhere apd go to the sale In
good time to see the eattle. They are a

.

good, well-bred, and tlioroughly useful lot
of cattle bred by a paiJ)staklng. perSistent.
honest, and careful breeder.· Read the
announcement.

A FENCE QUESTION.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEll:-A. Band C

have a Une fence of three wires as fol·
lows:

.

(1) A may move his portions of the
,fence over a. few feef on his own land
providing he g,Qes not. leave openings
-exposing the pastures or crops of B or

, C.' Band C would not probably be hurt
If A's fences were permanently placed a

few feet over on A's land. They can

recover no damages unless qurt and the
;\ CDUrtS· would not probably consider It

S Y. Thornton. of Blackwater, Mo .• suc
cessful breeders of Duroc-Jersey swine.
writes, Kansas Farmer as fOhOWS: "My
hogs are doing exceptionally well this sea
son. making a good groWLfi-. March gilts
now weigh 225 to 300 pounds; and are In
good growing condition. I have bred fifty
sows to .date for March pigs, Including
what I have bred to keep at home. My
prize boar, Red Chief. assisted by Silvey-
the one that headed my first-prize youngCorrector 48976. herd at the Missouri State Fair-are both

Arrangements' are being made with a grand. active fellows. I have a few choice
I t t th

.

Uon boars to spare, and 100. thrifty fall pigs.celebrated taxlderm s or e preserva
I am well prepared to fill orders for breed..of the' head. crest, and brisket of Mr. T.

F. B. Southam's celebrated Hereford sire. ers of ·almost any age desired."
Corrector 48976, now overtaken by old age.'

In the published account of -the poultryUntil now. small hopes WQre entertained
by the proprietor of Weavergrace of his re- show recently held at Des Moines, Iowa,
covery. but of late "okl dad" 'has refused occurs the following which sho,uld be' -a

to take the necessary �ourlshment and he point worth relJlemJ>erlng by those --who
Is failing fast. In addition to the wonderfUl contemplate purchasing Incubators:
front that has charmed all lovers of fine "Among the many exhllJlts there was none

1 f, thl th test that attracted more attention than thecattle. the ske eton 0: S e grea
ha.tch of the Klondike Incubator Company.sire among beef breeds; will be preserved.

Mr. Sotham has given' Instructions to his The young chicks were hatched on Tues
veterinarian to chloroform the old bull dur- day,· 'In the presence of many visitors, and

G t I III b taken oli Wednesday were placed In one of' theIng his absence. rea pa nswei brooders. Those who had not actually seento have the head and fro!lt of the old bul
preserved as near life like as possible. and them hatched could scarcely be made to
It will be attached to the skeleton so that believe that they were so youngj the little
the frame work of this great animal will fellows belJ)g so rolmst .and act ve. This,
be preserved to future generations of cat- however, Is one of the strong characterls-

III t tl f th s rt of tics of this machine-that the, young birdstie-raisers as an us ra on· 0 eo..
receive all the vltal,lty" ,of ,th,e.. agg. andformation It ta.K:es to make a celebrated

'L:
sire. Probably no such. specimen exists In hence are so thrifty when hatcued that the'
the world as will remain from Corrector. mortality 1,0 rearing them "Is reduced to the
Mr. Sotham Intends to' use this spec.lmen minimum.".
to Illustrate his practical talks on -'lmttle- "

--

Ibreeding and he has lalso completed' ar- 'rA .year a·go· T. F. B.' Sotham. of Chill co
ran ements for moving pictures. Showing "the, ¥o.. under tlle ausJllces of the Na-
die on far.ma In the feed-lots and o.n ·j;,he ..

' 'tional Hereford Exchan.ge,. held the. firstca
th It' tlon' being to make ,stere- '"Southern ·sa.le 'of Herefor!is. ·at St. Louis.Ta�I�i"ti vI:W: :npart ot the varlou.s..',i�t\ll".· ,"The':'.�ccesi .0.t that sale' was" so enco�rag�ft1nl' 'cattle meetlnD 'tlOW 10 :th1Jl'!).ughl¥, 1ft,�t the'JI.e�tl'd Southern sale,11I now ad.

'tnaultUratid under Jll.r; ·80tham'. -man.·'; ·n·..

·

.. t�cbe neld ·In St. Louil:' on Tue,,·
f.

.' . . """" �an4 'We4nelldal'r,DecelJlber ·16. and 1IJIll,;,...... I4mld,.,,"Mr,-•••b&m' ta' 'bl' ,'U tino"bl hllll,oli,thit·ZU1nolli 1141 Oli

.

. Right chimney,
Good lamp.,

Wrong "chimney,
.

.� .

Bad lamp.__,..
r:', besides ,breaking.� ,',
�.

, .
,

',_ MAC-BETH:

My name on evei'Y"right" on�:

.NO CURE �
I�» NO COST�
---

Banish Lump JaWi
The end of each case of lnmp jaw Is death
unless yoil nso Flemln�" Lump Jaw
Cure, then recovery is certain. One case
means danger fOf_Jonr herd and pastures.
You can cure easily and thoroughl.J with
this remedy; no cciSt if ihverfails. We
have a practical, illustrited hook for rOu.

Fistula '& PoU Evil
Cured In 15 to 30 Days.

FJemlnc" Flamla and Poll Evli
Cure is a Simple, sclenti1lo remedy. Easy
to use and absolutelyoertaln. If yon have
an affiicted horse writs todal' for circular
and have e; well animal a month hence.
Not a C8Ilt �f 008� it the remedJ faila•.

10 lore Spavins.
All JOur donbta and }lrejndic6a In reaard
to Spavins, Splint, Ringbone, Curb, etc.,
are wroug. The worst eaaes can bel
promptly cnredwithFlemlng;" Spavin
CUre. One 4l).mlnnte treatment Is nsnallJ'
all l'eCll1_ired. Does jnst what we say or no
pal'. Write today for circnlafll on any or
aU the above remedies. State which' cir
culars are wanted.

FLEMING BROS., Chemlsls,
2'2 Union Siock Yards, Chicago, III.

the river, In East St. Louis. at the National
Stock Yards. The sale will commence
promptly on Tuesday at 1 p, m. Street cars
call be taken at any of the railway depots
In St. Louis, Mo., direct to the east side
of the river. for the National Stock Yards.
Mr. Sotham has been promtnentty connect
ed with the Hereford bualnesa so many
years, that his name Is familiar to all
Hereford breeders. and Is a guaranty' that
the sale will be a successrut one for the
buyers and sellers alike. There will be
fifty bulls and fifty cows offered at. the
sale, which will be furnished from seven
teen different breeding farms. The con
tributors to the sale are as follows: J. Ross
Keach, Bluffdale. III.. Wm. Benner. Oak
Hill Mo.. W. B. McGuire. Makanda. Ill••
J. H. Thompson. Hutchison. Ky.•. ··A. B.
Bruer & Sons. Pontiac. Ill.. S. L. Wright.
Paris Crossing Ind., 'E. B. Clark. Golconda.
Ill., J. C. Andras. Jr., Manchester. Ill.•
W. S. Grubbs. Marceline, Mo., Fred Stoll,
Viroqua. Wis .• W. N. Biebel, Belleville. Ill.,
J. A. Stewart. Columbia, Mo.• W. F. Rob
Inson, Hallsville. Mo.• H. Ley. Clay City.
Ind.. F. H. Tuck, Houstonia, MO:z. C. A.
Andrews, Sheffield. Ill.. T. F. B. Botham,
Chillicothe, Mo. For circulars of sale,
write to T. F. B. Botharn, Chillicothe. Mo••
and then be sure to attend the sale .

Publisher's Paragraphs,
WANTED-Faithful person to travel tor

well established house In a few countieS.
calling on retall merchants and ·agents.
Local territory. Salary $1.024 a. year
year and expenses. payable $19.70 a
week In cash and expenses ad
vanced. Position permanent. Business
successful and rushing. Standard House.
334 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
We paid 25% cents net to our patrons on

their shipping track. paying all ex
press charges, returning cans free, for but
ter-fat In November. What did your
�reamery pay you? Remember you will
get tWQ cream-checks from us .monthly. no
waiting six weeks for your money when
doing business with

THE J. P. BADEN PRODUCE CO .•

Winfield. Kans.

DISEaSES 0'-
lEN ONLY.

ThegreatestandmOBl
succeBBful Institute
for Diseases of Men.
Consultation tree a'
otDoe or by letter
BOOK printed 1111

DR. E,'l. WALSH, PRESIDENT, En�U�h. Gft"'Dlf.lll
\ and Swedl_b, ....

plalp'nc Health and Happlne.uentsealed
in DIAIn envelope for four cents In stampsA1l1etters answered In plain envelope ·Varl

'lOOOie oured tn Ove days Oall or addnses

����I�;ti' Medica' 'nstltuteli
513 Francis St.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO •

-�:;;,:.�
Great IOhool for the masses. Sfmdenta enter
It any time and select theirown studies. Facul.
ty of twenty members repreeenting Am"rica'l
most famoul Universities. Olden aDd beBt-··
eqnipped independent Normal westl of ChicalrO,
Lowen rates. Sooures positions forgraduaflel.
If yon wish a standard educationwrite to 118 11
rOU havemone, orDot, We will assiBfl_rou. Por .

Cree Qatalogue. address. D. S. BOBBINS, PreI.o .

ITA'RBEBRY� 1I.1_$80Ual.

�A_N't.'B.P!'··
BWEEr OO".IIEIID. Especially Stowell's

l!)vergr"en, and late varletle" .

H/� ••;0"" hi;" PaM. W1Il bUT
trom :6'''JUbell'up :to ·c.�lo'd �ots•.8end .ampleIn eli-telope.ltaUDIJ· qUaiitlty . and Y.ar.Ilj�y;
AI AI .-IRItY-••• I....O.,· .80il ••; .LAR1,.DA,)OWA:...

,., .".. '" '"

,',

:.



T'HE I1�T::ERNATIONAL 'STOCK .SHOW�-··:'
-

;'

(Coiat.D.� ....oin P.� 1!109.)
"

,

RAMBOUILLETB: "
Fat Dlvlslon.�E. G. Pugh. Waukesha. I Newton. Pontiac. Mich.• 9; Robt. Taylor,Wis., 4; Cole Bros., Clinton, Mo., 7; Wm. Abbott, N"b., 1.

Cole Bros.!' Bprlng Groy.!!: 111 �............ 3 .. ..

Wm. Newton, Pontiac, .Mlch c............... .. 1 1

GRADES AND CROSS-BREDB.

... " ... , -
'

.

D�F'f HORSEB.·'
.. PERCHlDRaN�.

,.

John.C. Baker;::Manhattan. m., 1; H. A. umbUs1" 0., 21; A. P. "Nav� Atttoa"",,In4.�BriggI, Elkhom, Wis., .' 18; Dunham, 12; Pr tahard &: Hodgson, uttawa .. .ul.' 4;Fletoher A Coleman, Warne, Ill.� 611; F. ·.T. .L: E. Reuse, ClItto·n. Ill., l'j' E. O. Bhel4iou.&: M: E. Fowler, .Lake Villa, Ill. 1; Wm. .ClItton Ill... 3' T!lylor Ii: ones, WllllamaChannlllCll, }rorrest, I!6 3; Champlin Bros., ville, Ill:.r, 7;' H. N. Olmstead, Genol!., m.,Cllnton, Ia., 3; L. w .. Cpchranl' .Craw- 1; S. S. "'j)angler. Milan, Mo., I; J. CrouchtordBvflle, Ind .., 12; Hartman Btock Farm. &: Bons.&..La Fayette, Ind� 16; A. B..PuterColumbus, 0., 20,;. McLaughlin Bros., Col- baugh, Milledgeville, Ill., D. .-

1

EltpoeltloD
·awarda.

Special
awarda.SHROPSHIRES.

.--�--� ,_..__
1.. II. 3. 4. 5. 1. II. 3. Cb.

I 'i 1. 3 ••

1 'i
'1 1

"i
1

2

University of Wisconsin. Maodlson........................ 2
Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont ..

Geo. McKerrow &: Son. Sussex. Wls , .. , ..

John Campbell. Woodville. Ont ..

Lloyd-Jones Bros.. Burford, Ont ..

Minnesota E�perlmen t Statlon ·

; .. , 1
H. Nell Gibson. Delaware. Ont :......

'3'J. T. Gibson. Denfielt!t Ont , .

Orr & LllIlce. Galt. vnt., , ,· 1
Robt. Taylor. Abbott. Neb, " .

Elgin .F. Park. Burgessvtlle, Ont ; ..

DRESSEn CARCASS.
Robt. Taylor. 'Abbott, Neb................................ 1
Minnesota Exp. Sta.• ,

St. Anthony Park 1
UniversIty of Wlsconsln , ..

Geo. McKerrow & Sons, .

CAR LOAD SHEEP.
1

1
'i

.. 1
1 1

:i1
'i1 1 1

1_ ..

1 'i
2
'i "/2
2
1

1
'i1
1

1
'i1

'i

1
Dunham, Fletcher &: Coleman. Wayne. 111. ..

HenrY Letebure, Fairfax, lQowa ;
..J. Crouch &: Bon, Lafayette, Ind o
..G. A. Loomis, Chester. lowa

'1'Robt. Burgess &: Bon, Winona, 111
..

Cbamplln Bros.. Clinton. Iowa............................... ..

McLaughlin Bros."-colu.mbusl.Ohlo �
_

..

Taylor· &: Jones, wllllamBvfl e. �]l ..

E. O. Sheldon. Clltton. 111 , ..

.'" ..
' CLYDESDALES.'

Brookside FariitCo.; Ft. Wayne. Ind.• 11: Al�xls, m., 11; Lillby,- McNeil 01: Libby"C. E. Clarke. Bi)'iClOUdl Minn., 19;' Alex. Chlcagol 1; ,A. B.Mc.a...aren. Chlcallr0L� 1;Gal}>ralth &: Bori,.,.1anesv lie, Wis. 16: Gra- Geo. N ghtlncale, Seymour- m, l' untham Bros.. Glan!mont Ont.; 7; Dr.. w. B. verslty ot WisconsIn. Madison " Will., l'Hen-derson. CarbeRy, Manltoba,1; McDay E. M. Plckar!.t Bummltvllle, Inif., 6; DaviaBros.• JancR·vllle•. WiS., .18; Robt. ttolloway. McKay. Ft. wayne, Ind., 1.
Alex: Galbralth &: Bon. Janesville. Wls................... 1 .. 1 1 .. 1Graham Bros.,t, Claremont. Ont.............................. 2 1 8 1C. E. Clarke. ",t. ClOUd. Mlnn................................. 3 1 1 1 1 ..Robt. Holloway, Alexia, 111......... ..... ... .. . .. . .. .... .. .... . 1 1 3 1 4McLay Bros., J·anesville. Wls................................. 2 1 1 3 ..A. B. McLaren, Chlcago '. 1 1.,' SHIRES.
Robt. Burgess &: Soni Wenona, rn., 8;

I
Oakland Bhlre Horse Co., Rushville. m, 1;Geo. E. Brown: Aurora, 11•• 8' Wm. Ohan- Pritchard &: Hougson, Ottawa. Ill., 3' Taynlngs. Forrest, - Ill., 1; L. W. Cochrane. lor &: Jones, WHlIamsvllle, Ill.. 6; PIoneerCrawfordsville.&.. 11;14.& 3; Finch Bros'i Ver- Stud Farm. Bushnell" m., 25; A. Zwicker

ona, Ill., lIS; .l!id. ttobson, Cllfton, 11" 1; &: Bon, Pre-Empton. 1.11 •• 6. .

Robt. Burgess, Wlnona,_ I1t '.' 3 1
'2'

.. .. ..Truman's Pioneer Btud Farm, Bushnell, 111................ 3 1 .. 1'.. 1Oakland Shire Hol'II8 Co., Rushvllle IIl � ,.......... ..

'1' -13 .. .. ..Finch Bros.1_ Jollet,t,IlI '

,........ 1 2 1 1Albert ZwiCKer .&: I!IOns. Preempton. 111..................... 1 .. 1Bumper·.. Prichard &: Hodgson. Ottawa. 111................. 1 .. 1
Taylor &: Jones, Wllliamllville. �l........................... 2 1

.

SUFFOLKS.
Alex. Galb�th .z 'Son, Janesvllle, Wis., 3; Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell,Ill.. 3. .

Alex. Galbraith &: Bon, Janesvlllet Wls..................... 1 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. ..Truman Pioneer Stuil Farm. Busnnell. 111................. 1............ ..

DRAFT gORSES IN HARNESS.
Geo. Allen, Jr.; Lake Forrest, Ill., 13; Ar- 7; C. A. Loomis, Chester. Ia., !i McRay·mour &: Co., Chicago, 8; C. E. Clarke. St.· Bros., Janesville. Wis.• 1; A. P. 1'Iave,.AtCloud. Minn.• 1;. Boston Btore. Chicago. 1; tlca, Ind .• 2;' Nelson Morris, Cblcago. 16;Alex GalbraIth &: Bon, Janesvlll� ·WIs., 8; E. M. PIckard Summitville Ind.• l' A. B.Robt. Holloway, Alexis, 'Ill.• !i ur. A. L. Puterbaugh, Mllledgevllle. 111.,-6; Swift &:Lewlne. Pittsburg,! Pa., 8; .1..•. A. Cox, cO'j ChIcago. 7; PIoneer Stud Lt'arm, Bush

. Branttord, Ont.,�_l!· A. G. Leonard, Chl- nel. Ill., 6; Weaver Coal Co., Chicago, 11.cago, 6; Libby, Mc�ell &: Libby, ChiCago.
Swltt &: Co ...I Chlcago........................................... 1 1 2
McNeill &: .l.<lbby; Chlcago.................................... 1 1 1
'Robt. Hollowa�1 Alexis. 111.; , ..

A. P. Nave. Atuca..:. Ind� ;
� ..

Nelson Morris 01: \;0.• Cblcago................................ � 1 1
Armour &: Co., Chlcago........................................ 1 4

AGRICULTURAL CO�LEGE EXHIBITS.
SHEEP EXHIBIT.

University ot Wisconsin,. Madlson , : , ..

lIrIlnnesota Experiment Statton :
.

Iowa AgrIcultural·College .

CATTLE..
IO'wa Agricultural College, Ames ..

Minnesota Experiment Statlon I
.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE GENERAL EXHIBIT.
SHEEP,' CATTLE; AND SWINE.

Iowa AgrIcultural College .. : , ..

,"

'i ••

-2
1
1

'i

Russell & Conl�y. Marshall. Mlch, : .

Weaver Bros .• Sussex. Wls , .1 " .

Geo. H. Hoxie. Thornton. 111 .

A. G. Leonard. Chicago, 111 : .

Robt. Taylor. Abbott. Neb, .. 1 'j

FAT SWINE.

BERKSHIRES.
Ilf"ler &: Moses. Convoy. 0.• 12; J. H. Iowa Agricultural. College. Ames. Ia., 1;Bf�lIgett. Beatrice. Neb .• 6; J. J. Krass, J. F. EllIottJ Vincennes, Ind:,t 8i.._H. C. Dav

Fremont. 0 .• 4; Jas. Riley &: Son. Thorn- Idson, Elbridge" Tenn.".. 2; 1.. 1'1. Johnson.
tonl,._Ind .• 8; S. M. Burns. Chalmers. Ind., ElbrIdge, Tenn., 2; Lt·. W. Uptop, Ovid.
!i Karl B. Clough, N. Amherst. 0., 10; Mlcb .• 4; Dorsey Bros .• Perry, Ill., 2; E. L.
ti. G. Cou�cll. Wllllamsvllle, m., 23; JamIson. OneIda, Ill.• 6.

.lIlIpoaltlon
awards.
,...-"---.
1. •• 3.

421
1

� '4
1 1

SpI'clal
awarda.

1.T.;' 4. �. "b.
5 2 1

'1'
2

.. 1 ..

1.... .. .. 3
3 4 '2 2 1
1 1

I '2
1 1 '5
1

Etzler &: Moser. Convoy. Ohlo
·

.. , ..

J. J. Crass. Fremont. Ohlo .

. S. M. Burns. Chalmers. Ind .

G. G. Council. Wllllamsvllle. 111 .

I. N. Johnson. ElbrIdge. Tenn , ..

J. F. Elliot. Vincennes. Ind , .

E. L. Jimison. Oneida. 111 , ,., , ,.. 21 '3'Carl B. Clough. North Amherst. Ohio ..

F. W. Upton, Ovid. Mlch , .
.

POLANDcCHINAS.
S. E. Shellenberger. Camden. 0,. 12; J. H. Ware. Galesburg.' 111 .• 1; Geo. B. Conley,

Lahl!l: Somerville. 0 •• 7; J. E. McKeehan. Marshall. MIch., 4; Dock &. Welllngton,BIg .Mound. Iowa. 7; B. F. Dorsey & Sons, RemIngton, Ind .• 7; R. Mlller, Champaign,Perry, 111.. 11; E; Alphonso. Sigourne� la .• Ill .• 3; Geo. A. -Heyl. Washington, Ill., 3;
·6; T. N. Langon. CUfton. Ill .• 3; J!'. N. M. J. Boylan. Manhattanj Ill., 6; H. E.
Wagner, Mansfield. 0 .• 6; J. W. :runk. Hays •.Knoxvllle. Ill•• 6; ohn F. Cutler.
Heywor� 111..10; Ira & S. L. Bryan. Ohio. Marley, Ill .• 2; H. M. Shuster, Remlnlrton,
Ill., 6; w. J. McKibbon. Garden Prairie. Ind.. 1; Pohlman Bros.. Elwood, In!f.. 1;
Ill•• 5; H. Schmertman. Freeport. 111•• 1; Burgess Bros .• 'Bement, Ill., 6; J. J. BnyderB. F. Smith, Remington, Ind.. 1; E. H. & Son. Paris. 0." 7..

T. N. Langan &: Co .• ClItton. 111 "," 21 '5'
1

S. E. Shellenberger. Camden. Ohlo , ..

B. F. Dorsey & Son. Perry. 111.. ' 1
'1'

'2
Ira E. & S. L. Bryan •.Ohlo. 111........................ 2
E. H. Ware. Galesburg. 111. ;...........................

'1'
1

Lock &: Wellington. Remington. Ind......................... ".
J. J.·Snyder &: Sons. Paris. 1I1. � ;....... 1

'2'J. H. Lamm. Somerville, Ohlo :.......... 1
J. E. McKeehan. Bib Mound. lowa.......................... .. 1
John W. Funk. Jr .• 'Heyworthi 111........................... 2 1 1
H. M. Shurster. 'R,emlngton, 11 1

CHESTER WHITES.
Dorsey Bros .• Perry. Ilb 12; C. Hintz &:

I
& Bro.• Franklin. Ind., 9; J. M. Doty &:

Son. Fremont. 0'j 14; \.t. W. Sackman. Son. Charleston. Ill .• 4; L. L. Frost. Mlr
Mirabile. Mo .• 1; . A. Loughridge. Delta, ablle. Mo .• 6; G. G. Koenig. Le Mars. la.,
la .• 3; H. A. Cook. New Ross. Inod .• 11; 6; W. W. Milner &: Son, Tbornton, Ind., 4.
A. M. Foster. Rushville. 111.• 6; H. P. Wood

.

H. P. Wood & Bros,. Franklin, In<1 :.............. 1 3 2
C. HIntz & Sons. Fremont. Ohlo........................ 2 2 4
W. W. Milner & Son, Thornton. Ind,........ .. 1 1
Dorsey Bros.. Perry. 111 ,......................... 8 3 1
John M. Doty & Son. Charleston. Ill......................... 1

'2'H. A. Cook. New Ross. Ind ..

G; W. Sackman. Mirabile. Mo. .. 1
DUROC-JERSEYS.

C, R. Doty. Charleston. 111" 7; G.

W'I & Son. Henry.
Trone &: Sons. Rushville. Ill .• 12; J. D. thage. Ill., 7;
Nldllnger. Decatur. Ind .• 11; T. W, Stoner 111.. 3.
Geo. W. Trone & Son. i.ushvlUe. 111, ,............... 2
T. W. Stoner &: Son. Henry; 111, , 1
J. D. Nldllnger. Decatul4 Ind , .. d,

• 8
N. B. Cutler. Carthage. J.!1.. : ..•..• " , ..•...•

C. R. Doty. Charlestown. 11I .. � , " , ..•

TAMWORTHS.

2

'i
� ·s

'i

1
1

'1

1

'i

2 2 2 1
1
'i 'i 'i:2

3 . 2 3 1 1
1 1 1

1 .. .. .. ..

4
1
2
1
1

1

Lavender Lovely, consigned by Wll
llam M. Randel & Sons. Greencastle,Ind.• sold to James Luke............... 350

Graceful 2d. consigned by C. S. Bar
cla�. West Liberty, Iowa. sold to E.
S. Donahey. Newton. lowa............ 325

Shorthorn. Average $390. Lady Acomb 3d, consIgned by George
Allen. soM to W. J. Lyons. Gantz,The combination sale of Bhorthorn cattle, Pa

..

under the auspices ot tbe Shorthorn Breed- Mary Oakland. consigned by F. A. Ed
ers' Association.' .

was a very . successful wards. sold to JamBjl Luke ....•.....•••
event, the averagll on the seventy head Countess Mary consigned to T. C.
sold being S890. The average ·on tbe te- Robinson. sold to James Luke.. ...... 355
males was $380. and on the bulls $433. The -Orange ):lest 6th, consigned by T. C.
top ot the sale was $1.000 reached by two Robinson, sold to Harry Lander,females. Ury� with heifer calf at foot� New Braunfelts. Tex................... 206
consigned to tne sale by W; I. Wood ana Queen Quallty, consigned by Georgesold to George Hornbeck. Mount SterUng. Allen. sold to C. A. Gerlaugh, Os-
Oblo. and PrIncess·. Pltlvle 2d. consIgned by borne. Ohlo................................ 406
C. E. Clarke and purchased by W. D. Orange Blossom of FairvIew 4th, con-
Flat, Hamllton,' Ont. Colonels F. M. signed by Purdy Bros., Harris. Mo.,Woods. R. E. Edmonson. Carey M. Jones sold to E. B. Donahey ..

and Phllltps cried 'the sale, which In detail Ermina Ge.ID 2d,. consIgned by C. B.
was as tallows:

. Barclay &: Bon. sold to James Luke ..
F-mMALEB.

.

Rosemary 200th. consigned by Moore�
Princess ot Pltlvte 2d. consigned by

man &: Mlller, Winchester, Ind., sold
C. E. Clark Bt. Cloud, MInn., sold to

.

to J. A. McGllvar, ()xbrldge, Ont..... 500
! 000 FabIan. conslgneji by Moorman &: MIl-W. D. Flatt, Hamllton, Ont $l. ler sold to purd:r Bros 270'Ury Including -wer calf, cons�ed'

..
.-... Cowsllp, conslgne by E. S. Donahey.by W. I. Wood, sold to George orn- sold to Andrew Graham, Pomeroy.beck. Mount Sterling. Ohlo 1.000 Manitoba 360Honeymo01!1,. consigned by I. M. Forbes .. .. . .. • .

&: Son, ttenry. Ill .• sold to D. R. MInnie 28th, consigned by E. R. Bag-

Hannal Ravenna. 'Ohlo................. 700 l'ly' sold' to Frank !logan. O·Bannon. ..,..

Jolly J It 3d, <;onslgned by C. E. .. <ISV

Clarke, sold to W. O. Minor. Hepp- PrIde ot Orchard Farm B. 16th. con-

ner, Ore.................................... 240 -sSlgnDedonabYayC. S. Barclay, sold to E.
300Ruddlngton Chief Lustre 2d, co'nslfned

. h " ..

Mysle ot Meadow Lawn. cllnslgned byby I. M. Fotbe!l &: Son. sol to E. S. Donahey, sold to C. S. Bar-Charles Norton. -Corning. Iowa....... 610 clay :.................... 310Mlna Girl. consIgned by George Allen. B t f S hill 9th nsl dAllerton. 111.. sold to Jordan &: Dunn. eau y 0 ummer'
i
co gne .

Central City. lowa ,....... 216 by Mooman &: Miller. so d to A. J.
Sweet Maid 2d, eODSlgned by C. E. Helmick, Mlddlebough. Ind............ !AII1
Clarke. sold to o.l.onel Llghett, Mln- Nonparlel ot Orchard Farm. consIgned

_" by C. S. Barclay &: Bon, sold to W.nesota Experlmenlit Statton........... """ I Wo.... OleA

PrIncess ot LInwood' 3d. consigned I>y • uu.................................... MN

Kellogg Stock Farm Company. Char- Nellle, consIgned by W. O. Miner,
don. Iowa. sold to C. C. Norton, Heppner, Ore., sold to A. Carrier &:

Cornlng�)owa.... ;........................ 250 vro��t �d�w�g�81�!'!·bY ..purdY..Broii.: 405
Pride of .lIIlurthly.l. consigned by I. M.

.

.

sold to J. D. Mather. Mlddlebough.Forbes &: Bon. ",old to S. E. Prather I d 150&:. Co., Sprlngofleld. lll................... 610 . n .. ..

Lustre Queen. Consigned by E. S. Land's Frantic. consigned by. J. F.

Donahey soM to Danby Stock Farm. Huckleberry. Horac� Ind.• sold to
f 225 W. A. Francls� New Lenox. 111........ 2I8IiCarllnvll e. Ill............................ Nora Sbaron ·Ith. Consigned by C.Golden Ray, conlilgned by W. I. Wood. Hintz &: Sori. Fremont. Ohlo, sold tosold to James Luke. Carthage. Mo... 306 J L k lI66Golden Rose 'tho consigned by J. F. ames u e ,

� Mlssle's Champion, consIgned by E. 8.Huckleberry. sold to J. B. McLaugh- Donahey. sold to Mowery ·Bros., Co. ,

lln. -Qoose Lak�, lowa................... 500 lumbus City, Ind......................... 68GOrange Bellt"3d; cQ)lslgned by T. C.
M.ary Best. consIgned by Allen Varner,RobInson. Wlnch€ifter. Ky .• sold to Indianola. Ill., sold .to Johrt Thbmp- ,.;.;.F. A. Edwards. Webster City. Iowa.. 300
son. PlatlJ1'ove; Wls ".,;. _Wild Duchess Mar), 3d. consigned by Mary Best 3d. consIgned by ,4.lI�ri ,VlJ.r�C. Hintz &: Sons. Fremont. Ohio. lIold n. nero sold to Dli. Snytler. Grand Moun- .. "to James LUk� ff[;.ttnage, Mo.... ...... 3""
t I I 210

GWendo�'�
.. 0" I.u�·3-' consigned by a n. owa

.I X V

LI Lady ,Abbotsburll. �onBlgned by E. R.F. A

Ir
Sl. Ii to W. ·H. n-

iiot lIagb-y,. ·Bo,wl�tik ureen, Ky., 80ld toeoln.· .
00 .BtOCK�l;It�'".' ..'; ....... ;

.. '.;�.' \V. O. Mlner ... !.'ll ..... ,.... ; ... , •.;;; .... :. ·460CataloniA . con
..
e, ��,.J . .Ai,jQetrl' Bealliy ot 'Orlel; cilnllilfbi!il by C. Hlntiilauch' . flbma; ., '.'!o•.. 110 "" ...

0 '.1' i}," ,. .. .......laall. 1i 111 j j i i j Iii i""" ". """"" '1. �.,a'.....' .........t; UIOII'

INTE�NATIONAL L1VE·STOCK
SALES.

170

400
Ill .• 3; N. B. Cutle':r Car
C. P. Van Duen, l.<oaml,

23
1
1
"

3 'i

R. S. Hartley." Dugall. Pa,.,. 7; N. M. Blain. St. George, Ont .• 9; Minnesota Agricultural College •. 8.
R. S. Hartley. Dugall. Pa,

..

Norman M. Balin. St. George. Ont .

Minnesota Experiment Statlon ,., .
,

LARGE YORKSHIRES.

330

300
2
8
1

1
1

Thos. H. Canfield. Lake Park, Minn., 15; Geo. Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo., 4.
Thomas H. CanfieJd. Lake Park. Mlnn '.' .. .. 8
Geo. Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo

�., : ·. 1

FAT SWINE DIVISION.
.

PENS.
B. F. Dorsey &: Sons: P!!rry�.Ill .• 15j_

wm'110;
Thos. H. Canfield. Lake ·Park. Minn.,

Newton, Pontiac, Mich., 10; 1'1. B. \,;utler, 5; Minnesota Agricultural College, 25; WIIl
Carthage. 111•• 10; Dorsey Bros., Perry, 111.. consln Agricultural College. 6.
16: Iowa Agricultural College. Ames. la..

N. B. Cutler, Carthage. 111 , , ,........ 3
'1'

.

1
Wllllam Newton. Pontiac Mlch

,............ ..

'1'Iowa Agricultural College. Ames. Iowa , .. ,.......... 1 ..

Minnesota Experiment !:>tatlon , ,........ 2 2' 1 ..

Dorsey Bros .• Perry. 111....................................... ". 1
DRESSED CARCASSES.

B F' Dorsey & Son, 'Perry, Ill.; 2; N. B'I
Ill .• 2; Minnesota Agricultural College, 10;Cutler; Carthage. Ill"", 2; Wisconsin Agrl- 'rhQs. H.. Canfield. Lake Park. Minn.,' 1;

cultural College. 9; J,Jorsey Bros,. Perry. N. M. Blain. St. George.- Ont .• 2.
_

.

N. B. Cutler. Carthage. Ill................ 2 1 1 1
Minnesota Experiment St&tlon u.............. 2 2
Dorsey Bros.• Perry. Ill ,

� , ,.,.. . 1
. CAR LOAD LOTS. �

J. W. W�lnberg. Augusta. Ill , .

C. A. Harvey. rlradfordton. 111 .. , ,., , .. , , ..

Weinberg & Roodwler. Rushville. Ill , , .

W. S.· Hoeberer. West Point. low-a
,

1
2
'i

'i

1

..
'
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TheDairy,S.
When the dairy alphabet Is

wnttt'n, the letter S will stand
for three thlnllS-lIlmpllclty,
SatlalacUen. Sharpie..
They anmean !he same thing:

··Sh:arples
TubularDairy

. . Separator•• ,

eJ::os:r.:�:re:�o:;-�=:�om com�lIca� parts-
Tile satisfactory separators-get..

tlng more.cream of better quallty- �
)

,

yielding a G% �eater profit on your
'

,

Invesbne"rit than any other separator. .

Our Business Dairying BOOk No-1M
explalns,how and why,but our sepae
ator tells Its own story better thaD
words can.
You may try It and then decide

whether you want it or DOt. •
:

....rpl.. CO. r.•. Sh.rpl.. , �.
s ChICl", III.. . W..t Chllt.r,r•• ,

,

the "wound b'om the puncture heaUq
too -quickly. She 18 all right now. but
Is drying up very rapidly.

.

Heater. Cow·
slip and Molly are practlciL1ly dry.' Mol·
Iy Is not due to treshen until February
and we would mHk her a. little longer
but It w.s Impossible to keep the'milk
flow.

.

Floss dropped a bull calf 'November
10. She has started off In her lactation
period In .good condition. Rose of Indua
try was bred to the Guernsey bull; Shy,
lock of Darlington, on November 16..
In the' test: Rose of Cunningham

jumped from" 4.56 per cent to 6.9 per
cent. Thls,ls l)robably due to her elos
Ing up her lactation period. Molly trom
some unknown reason dropped both In
yield of milk and In test.' The latter be
Ing trom 5.05 per cent to 4.20 per cent
The other tests are very .slmllar to those

�••"••••••••••11111'·· ot last m_o_n_th-,-' _

4aU7. I'rom theBe reiulta .It wu calcu·
lated that 'the aorghum,seed ".. 10 per
cent leaa valuable than corn-meal tor
mllk·prod1J.ctlon.

. .

For our feeding test we selected 'sl:l
. cows, ranging trom comparat.yely tresh
cows to those tar advanced In lactation
For the first, tourteen days the grain'
ration consisted of two-thirds bran and
one-thlrd eorghum-seed-meat.tn the same
proportions. October 17 the proportion
was changed to. half bran and half sor
ghum-seed-meal, and half bran and half
corn-meal. This proportion was contin
ued through the whole test which ended
November 24. •. .

After teed the six cows for one montb
on the sorghum-seed ration, they were

changed to corn-meal ration and six
different cows were fed the sorghum
seed-meal from November 3, to Novem
ber 24. As to results' accurate figures
can not be given, as the roughness, pas·
ture, and other circumstances were so
variable through the test. A careful
study ot we mllk-reeord, however,
shows that no marked decreases in the
milk-yIeld occurred, which could be as

crlbed to the sorghum-seed-meal. We
also fed the sorghum-seed-meal to dairy
calves in place of Kafir-corn-meal and
noticed no difference In the weekly
gains made.
The writer would have no hesitation

in feeding sorghum-seed as a substitute
for Kafir-corn where It Is available, and
would recommend that any surplus seed
be used In this way. C. C. WHEELER,

Herdsman, Kans. State Agr. CoIl.

OonduotA!d by ·Ed. H. Web8ter, Profe.or of DaIr7
BlllIbandry, KanIU Experiment Station, IlaDbattan,
KanB., to whom all corretlpondenC8 with thlll depart.
ment .hould be add.-ed.

Ninth Report of Cow-Test Experiment,
D. B.OTIS.

See KANSAS FARMER for Apr1110, May
16, June 26, July 17, September 18, Os
tober 16 and November- 27 for previous
reports. The November report Is as

tollows:
.

Ground Cane·seed for Milch Cow••
Very little Is' known concerning the

tee'dlng v�lue ot ground cane-eeed
There. seems. to be quite a general preju·
dice against Its use as a feed. The
statement ·Is made that It contains the
bitter astringent prlnciple fannin, whIch
renders It unfit for feeding purposes.
Professor Henry, In his ·"Feeds and
Feeding," quotes as follows ·from Wiley,
"A careful examination of sorghum-seed
has failed to discover the presence of
tannin, and the only possible Injurious
principle which It can contain Is the col
oring matter ot the glumes.
A desire to utlllze surplus cane-seed

..
'

nll4,; Grain con.umed. Judges
,.-- rank
,MUk,

.

Telt, . Butter Com for
No. Name at OOW. Selected b�-' Fre.h- lbl. per ot. tat, lb•• Bran. ohop. Total. prollt
243 Cowslip .J. W. Blgger; .Nov. 3, 1001 276.8 5.8 18.0 80.6 80.6 121.0 3
238 Haster E. C. Cowles Dec. 10, 1001 209.0 6.4 U.29 61.2 51.2 102.4 1
244 Rose or Cunningham J. W. Cunningham Jan. 28, 1002 186.4 5.9 U.O 97.2 97.2 195.4 2
238 .. ;.Clover Leaf M. L. Dlckson Jan. 12, 1002 · 332.3 3.5 11.64..80.0 60.0 120.0 7
245 Molly .A. H. Dlehl Jan. 20, 1002 110.0 4.2 4.62 51.5 51.5 103.0 5
241 Rose ot Industry C. L. Elssaser Jan.· 15, 1002 317.4 4.95 15.71 75.0 75.0 150.0 8
240 Daisy Belle S. A. Johnson May 3. 1002 581.9 4.15 24.15 105.0 106.0 210.0 9
246 Floss C. C. Lewls October, 1001 .334.9 5.6 18.75 51.6 51.5 103.0 6
242.; ..Ma.y· Queen G. L. Prlest Dec. 25, 1001 293.8 7.()5 20.71 105.0 105.0 210.0 4

. Roughness per head for the month: Altalfa hay, 243 Ibs.; millet hay, 136 IbB.; cow-pea hay, 186 Ibs.; sorghum hay, 147 Ibs.; Kat·
Ir fodder, 201 Ibs.; ensilage, 229 Ibs.; total U42 Ibs., .

...._--------yleld--·--------'--.
March Aprll Jllay' June

Miik.�B;- 'iiiik,"�- Mui;-":Bot;;. Hiik;-"BUtler-
No. Name of cow. lbe. fat,lbII. Ibil. fat,lbe. Ibil. fat,lbII. lbe. fat,lbII.
24S Cowsllp...... .. . 761.6 33.89 762.1 82.00 797.5 85.88 658.9 80.1!4
236 Haster 849.5 32.28 743.7 29.00 878.4 86.01 793.0 34.10
Z44 Rose of Cunningham 1200.1 86;00 1090.1 35.97 1241.2 41.58 1055.6 86.41
238 Clover Leaf 733.1 21.62 642.9 20.25 745.7 23.86 593.9 21.97
245 Molly..... . 824.0 25.95 726.8 24.34 830.3 29.47 742.5 26.73
241 Rose of Industry 802.0 25.27 791.5 28.91 .838.1 33.10 664.6 23.92
240 Dalsy Belle.................. ..... ..... ..... ..... 876.4 29.79 999.8 34.48
246 Floss.... .. 508.8 26.68 477.0 26.04. 564.6 80.40 438.8 , . 23.89
242 May Queen 680.8 . 80.88 582.8 lIM3 687.8 85.89 613.0 31.84

July August. Beptember. October.

Kiik:-B;t;;. Milk, But�;;- �But;;'. 'iiii"k,B�
Ibil. fat, lbe. Ibil. fat, lbe. Ibil. fat, Ibil. IbH. fat, Ibil.

243 Cowslip...... .. 559.1 25.16 585.1 24.87 577.0 27.69 476.7 28.86
236 Haster...... .. , 657.5 27.29 582.7 25.08 385.9 20.84 31404 16.97
244 Rose of Cunningham 826.6 80.58 913.0 32.87 820.5 38.56 415.0 18.88
238 Clover Leaf 401.9 13.65 478.0 16.76 569.4 18.79 513.2 17.45
245 Molly : 633.2 24.08 610.7 22.29 552.7 25,42 360.5 18.20
241 Rose of Industry 611.4 20.97 '529.4 21.97 512.6- 26.14 466.7 25.20
240 Daisy Belle 842.2 29.00 884414 ..76 1298 .. !40 .767.8 29.17 755.8 80.61
246 ;Floss............... . 628.0 . 19.35 • 15.8 .92 ..... .. ...

·242 May Queen 532.0 26.58 647.1 29.82 469.9 31.73 898.0 27.86

November.

Mnir:,�;(
Iba. fat, IbB.

243 Cowsllp........ 276.8 18.00
·236 Haster ·...................... 209.0 U.29
244 Rose of Cunnlngham ... ·................... 186.4 11.00
-238 Clover Leaf............................. 332.3 11.64
245 Molly.......... 110.0 4.62
241. Rose of Industry........................... 317.4 15.71
240 Dalsy· Belle.................................. 581.9 24.15
246 Floss ·334.9 18.75·
242 May Queen.......... 293.8 20.71

Total GraIn
,--_........_-_ COD-
Milk, Botter. Humed,
Ibil. fat, Ibil. Ibil.
4894.7 254.49 1737.5
4756.1 232.84 1816.5
6921.8 281.85 1998.2
4608.9 165.99 1179.5
4757.5 201.08 1362.9
4922.3 221.19 1412.4
4825.9 207.24 1382.1
2648.8 162.52 1018.3
4212.2 265.20 188M

Rough
nflll
con-,

BUmed,
Ibs.

4797
4797
4797
4797
4797
4797
4797
4797

.

4797

The herd was· on pasture only for a

tew days'ln November. As wlll be seen

trom the fi!,st;. table a variety -of rough·
ness was fed. The ensilage was not fed
until November 20.
Rose of Cunningham � developed a

small abscess· on· November 5, due to

I'll work ror nothing. 36S days in theyear
and earn more money for you, save you

more hard work and worry
--...-" .. -".. than anyman you ever saw.

I'm the

Empi�e
Easy·Runnin,

Cream Separator.
.-....._ . .....,...... My bowl is light and

has few parts. I'm aim
pIe. easy to turn and
easy to clean. I don't
Ilet tired nor wear out.
Themenwhomakeme

11I.�:n havemadea book
;; full of cow-sense. tel"

Ing about more mone,.
from the milch cow.
,It's well. worth a car.,.

ful reading. Let_
send you a COpy.

Empire Cream
. Separator Company.

a,oomfield; N. J.

is apparent from the number of queries
which have appeared in the columns of
several of our agricultural papers during
the past fall, concerning Its use as a
feed.
The latter part of September the writ

er found that the local supply of Kafir·
corn was completely exhausted and that
ground Ilorghum-seed was available at a
lower price that corn-chop or even the
Kafir-meal which we had been feeding
We deeided to make a test of Its teed
ing value. . .

A search for llterature on the subject
. resulted In the finding of but one ex·

periment on the subject, namely, that of
Cook at· the New Jersey Station, which
Is abstracted by Henry in "Feeds 'and
Feeding."

.

He tested the relative merits of am·

ber-cane, sorghum-seed-meal and corn·
meal by feeding three cows through
three feeding periods of twenty days
each. For the first period the ration
was corn-meal, nine pounds; bran, four
pounds; dried brewer's' grains, twenty
pounds, and corn-stover, five pounds.
For the second period sorghum-seed·

meal was substituted for the corn-meal
and for the third period, corn-meal was
again fed, replacing the sorghum-seed·
meal. It was found that during the
first period the cows averaged -28.1
pounds of milk dally; through the sec.
ond period 24.6 pounds dally and
through the third p'erldd 27 pounds

The Testing of Cream.

Every now and again we hear that
some of the creameries are still using
the pipette in testing cream. . This sub
ject haa been threshed over so often
that It seems almost out of place to
keep up the discussion. But so long as
the question Is raised at farmers' Instt
tutes, and so long as there are creamery

DILAltJlL
GRWISEPARATORS'

For twenty years theWorld's Standard
8enil /0' /,•• lIata/ogue. ..

Th. DeL_I Sep.rator Co•• 74Cortllndtlt•• N.Y.

men so far behind the advance of mod·
ern Ideas, It seems necessary to thresh
the old straw.

.

-

As anyone knows, who has given the
subject any attention, the .use of the
pipette Is unfair to all parties con
cerned. It Is unfair to the man selling.
cream for the reason that the pipette
measure Is not an accurate gauge ot
cream. Cream has less specific gravity
than milk. It Is often thick so that
much of the amount -In the pipette Is
not discharged Into the test bottle. The
thick condition renders It possible to
have large air bubbles In the pipette
which will not be noticed and will make
the test too small. The more butter-fat
there Is In the cream the greater will
be the error arising from the use of the
pipette.
The only correct way to test cream Is

by weight. These things mentioned
above will not infiuence the test if the
charge Is weighed. Some attempts have
been made to correct the errors In the
pipette by using one that will discharge
18 c. c. Instead of 17.6, but. this does
not help the matter as the differences
are not uniform with all cream, but be
come greater as the cream Is richer In
tat. . Patrons should Insist on the test·
Ing of their cream by weight. .

The pipette Is unfair to the man buy·
Ing the cream because of the fact that
It lays his practice open to criticism
and he Is not giving his business a per.
f�ctly fair deal. The creameryman can
not afford to follow any practice which
will involve him In any mlsunder
standing with his patrons or which Is
not an accurate check on his business
operations.

================= ..... " ro:;'>
BUTTER 'MAKERS,
malle better butter and more butter
bJ Q1lnl the .

KNEELAND OMECA

CREII SEPIRaTOR
.Impl", oheap, efllolent. Eaall, olean•.
ed, Free from repaln. Guaranteed
to oult ormoue, baok. Send for F.....

book, "Good Butter and Ho.. to
Make It." Til. Kaeela.1I err.tal

en....,.Co., IICo...rd 8t. , ........1lJG.

�������������������������m .ORE 8000 NEWS. . .t/j
� �m lIov.mber, the a••t 0'All \W
� The list continues to grow. The largest number of checks tliI
� is being sent out to 'our patrons of any previous month. Our .:�

tm. price for butter-fat is higher than ever for this season of the �
year, being 28 cents. This is the time to begin or to increase lUI

W. your herd. Write for particulars. . 'fliJ
� " Economy �n operating and a high price for butter·fat ., is 'fliJ
� ourmotto.·' i/j� If you are hunting the best market; take your can of .:.11...

m cream to the Depot and mark the tag
,. .

�

� .

"BLUE VAllEY CREAMERY CO., St. Joseph, Mo." .j
����§:��������������������'

THE UI
SHOWS

s. SEPARA"f.OR
ITS SUPERIOR·ITY

At the Oregon State Fair this year one of the attrac

tions was a contest between the different makes of cream

separators, and, as usual, the U. S.
Beat Everything. 'Read the follow
ing letter and notice particularly the
pifferent skimmilk tests:

PORTLAND, ORE., Sept. 19, 1902•
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,

Gmtlemen :-In contest at our State Fair

yesterday The U. S. Separator Beat Every
thing There, leaving only two one-hun
dredths on sldmmilk, while the DeLaval,
Sharples and National tied at .06. The

Empire leaving. II and the· Reid. 12.

HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.,
By E. Burr.

The above letter is only one of the many proofs we have that

THE U. S. SEPARATOR, SKIMS THE CLEANEST
.

ilfallY more are ill ollr catalogues. Write for OIU.

M·aehl�e Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.

/'
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New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South 'Ira�"•••••�••iI••••••••"•••••••IIIII�"1Carolina, Wisconsin, and Missouri .
. After setting out the dangerous prac·

"For' tile llood 0/ OUf' order, OUt' COUIIWr, olld tices of trusts, the committee reports as :

mollMlId."· .' follows: _

-,

i
"It must be made impossible for so-

.

called trusts to accumulate millions by �

selling watered stock without adding to .

the wealth of the country. Therefore.
we recommend: '

"First, oMcial inspection of all eorpor- t
atlons, as in case of National banka. No !

corporation should be tolerated whose .

books can not bear such inspection.
"Second, prohibition of all rebates or i

discriminations- by -publle carriers.
"Third, taxation of all capital stock. ,

The National Grange-Worthy Maste'r "Fourth, all capital stock should be t

paid in full.
.

Aaron Jones's Annual Address. "Fifth, severe penalties for violation
(Continued from last week.) of law; first, by forfeiture of charter

TRUSTS. fine and imprisonment; second, by Im-
The most -Important question before peachment, fine and imprisonment of all

the American people is that of trusts public oMcials whose duty it may be to
These combinations are growing atrong- enforce the law and who fail to per
er, and more and more exacting and op- form that duty."
pressive every year. The farms, homes This report was unanimously adQpteli
crops, stock, and other property of the by the National Grange. The lapse of
6,800,000 farmers, and also the awarde time and the development of trusts'
of the labor of the 30,000,000,000 men. methods have demonstrated the wisdom rights of the people must be respected
women and .children who live upon and of their conclusions and the importance 'and that special privileges will not be
cultivate these farms, are at the mercy of legislative action. tolerated, and any. law or laws now in
of t¥l3, vast combinations. They dl- Senator Geo. F. Hoar, in a recent force which enablea manufacturers to
rect anll fix the price of what the people speech delivered in Boston, not only en. sell, and they do sell, in for�ign eoun

buy or sell. dorsed the position of the National tries, any manufactured article at a less
The $1,400,000,000 steel trust fixes the Grange, but after enumerating the enor price than they sell to American citi

price of nails or wire used in fencing or mity of the crimes. of trusts goes on zens, thus using the laws of our coun

other improvements._ and say!!: "We have the right to Im- try to discriminate against. our citizens
The $120,000,000 international bar p<?f!e on them any conditions that may said law or laws should at once be re·'

vester trust fixes the price of the ma be thought fit." vised, amended or repealed, and 'all

chines used in saving the crops. "We can compel them to keep ae- such practices made impossible.
The Standard Oil and coal trusts fix

counts." The laws of our country must express
"We can prohibit the watering of the wUl and maintaln the rights of the

. the cost of lighting or heating our stock." majority of the people, and said laws
homes, and the hundreds of other "Above all, we can enact, that unless 'must be enforced and obeyed by all in.
trusts, representing ,10,000,000,000 of all National regulations be complied dividuals and corporations.
capital, water or real, have the farmer with, the exemption of personal Ilabtlthe mechanic, the laborer, and all com ity for the stockholders shall not exist."
mon 'people who have made this country "We can require every corporation.
prosperous and developed its wonder t 1
ful resources, absolutely under their grea or sma I, to do the bidding of Oon-

gress, at the peril of exposing to indiodo·mination. vidual liability for its debts and obUga·
The Grange was among the first great tions, and of being prohibited from do.

organizations' to defend the rights of ing interstate business altogether."
the people against the crimes of organ "It can declare that it shall submit
ized greed. Day by day, and year by its affairs to the inspection of Govern
year, the Grange has pointed out the ment agency, as banks submit their af·
disastrous results that would follow the fairs to inspection.
allowing of combinations of capital and "It can prohibit every form of combi.
conspiracies intended to restrict trade. nation which. shall prevent competition
create monopoly, limit prodUction, pre "It can .compel theil; accounts to be
vent competition, or to control prices made public.
The earnest and determined efforts of "It can prohibit the watering

.

of
the Patrons of Husbandry have aroused stock."
the people to the dangers incident to General Knox, attorney general of the
trust methods. United States, agrees with Senator Hoar
All the American people ( except in the constitutional power of Congress

those only who are directly interested over all corporations.
I

in trusts) demand protection by State The President of the United States
and National law from these combina said in his first message to Congress
tions. in 1901:
There is not a political party that de "There is a widespread conviction in

fends them, and all declare against the minds of the American people that
them. The two ieading parties of the the great corporations known as· trusts
country, in their National conventions are, in certain of their features and ten
in 1900, in their platforms on which the dencies, hurtful to the general welfareNational campaign was fought, made "It I Ii I
declarations as to trusts. One declared

s no m tation upon property
"That existing laws against trusts must

rights or freedoJIl of contract to require
that when men receive from the Gov

be enforced, and more stringent onee ernment the privilege of doing business
must be enacted, providing for.publicity under corporate form, which frees them
as to the affairs of corporations engaged ftom individual responsibility, and en
in interstate commerce, and requiring abIes them to call into their enterprisesall corporations to show, before doing the capital of the public, they shall do
business outside of the State of theh d
origin, that they have no water in theh

so un er absolutely truthful representa'
tions as. to the value of the property in

stock, and that they have not attempt· which the capital is to be invested.
ed and are not attempting to monopo "Corporations engaged in interstate
lize any branch of bUSiness, or the pro· commerce should be regulated if theyduction of any article of merchandise, are found to exercise a license workingand the whole con�titutional power of to the public injury. It should be as
Congress, the mails, and all modes of much the aim of those who seek for so
interstate communication shall be ex· clal betterment to rid the business
ercised by the enactment of compre· world of crime", of cunning, as to rid
hensive laws upon the subject of the entire body politic of crimes of via-
trusts." lence.
The other great party is equally em· "Great corporations exist only be-

phatic, and says, "We recognize the ne· cause they are created and safeguarded
cessity and propriety of the honest co· by our institutions; and it is, therefore
operation of capital to meet new busi· our right and our duty, to see that they
ness conditions, and especially to ex- work in harmony with those instltu
tend our rapidly increasing foreign tions."
trade, but we condemn all conspiracies Both of the leading parties' of the
and combinations intended to restrict country in their National platforms, the
business, to create monopolies, to limit President and attorney general, lead.
production, or to control prices, and fa· ing senators and members of Congress
'vor such legislation as will effectually and some of the' ablest lawyers of the
restrain and prevent all such abuses United States endorse the position of.
protect and promote competition, and the order.
secure the rights of producers, laborers The Patrons of Husbandry position is
and all who are engaged in industry and right, and has always been right. The
commerce." people of the country are with us. Pa·
The'National Grange has always been trons, the time has come when promises

conservative and consistent, and the po· will not suMce! Action, decisive ae.
sition of tl).e order was taken at the tion, is demanded. Any public omcial
great trust conference held in the city whose duty it is to act, who does not
of Chicago, September, 1899, and was perform his entire duty in the enact.
more fully stated in the report of the ment and enforcement of laws to sup.
special committee on trusts, at the press the evils of trusts, whatever p�
Sprin,gfield, Ohio, session held Novem IlitiCal faith he may profess with what.
ber, 1899.

.'

ever political party he m'ay aMUate
This committee was an ab�e one, rep· . should be defeated for renomination

resentiollg the :States of California, Illi· ,and election. All poUticians and· pollt.
nois, Iowa, Indiana, Maine, .Michigan ical parti(!!'! IlhQuld. understand .. that ,the

DEOJ:lWI� 11, 19tfa.

_range �eportmtnt.
Condocted b)' E. W. Weltgate, MuterXanlu State

Grange.Manhattan,Xanl. towhom all correlpondence
for this dcpanment Ihoold be addrelled. Newl from
Kanlu Granges II e8peclallv lol!clted.

I'U.TIOl'fAL GRAl'fGE.
Muter Aaron Jonel, Sooth Bend,Ind.
Lectorer N.-J. Bachelder, Concord, N.B.
Secretal')' .. John Trimble, 514 F St., Wa8hlqtOn, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRAl'fGE.
Kuter E. W. Weltgate, Manhattan.
Lectorer A. P. Reardon, McLooth.
Secretal')' Geo. Black,Olathe.
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Does T�ls Proposition Impress You?·
w. wDl bind OUrielVel to buy your cream tor Ave years on

our prelent offer and give you tile prIvIlege of ItopplJig at anytime 70U desire. We wW pay tor Butter·fat In cream .. shown
beY the Babcock test, on basis or quotation of Extra separatorreamery Butter In New York, a8 1011ows:

New York Quotation. ain....'I' One Cent Hillher th.n Elgin:Within 1150 miles of Winfield .. 2�c leoel From 200 to 2IiO mUee 8�c I_. From 1150 to 200 mUee iIc1_ From 2IiO to BOO mUee" to1_
Hark )'oor caDI, deliver to ),oor expreu agent, we do the�•..We Wul

.

II&)' all exp_ chargee I'Dd retom caDI! f_ of charlie. We na)' our cottom.UII &wlce each month. Give os a trial and )'00 WOII't regret It.

a:rW:I:t )'fr!�d; but ?:�!' can IItop thlpplns at an)' Ime It sulta )'oor Inlerelt. or conve
Wh

'J. IIIIn 010...., one can amontb, we wUl tbank )'00 anu WIe you rIIobt.
f d I eDb YOlO oommenoe dolnS b081n.. wltb 08 once yon will bave no reason to qolt. Oormannero 0 nc 01 netl, an.d oor attn.ttlve IndoOlment> art' boond to pleue. .>

Tbe enormool blllineea wblcb we bave eetabhlbed and wblcb II mcreaalns evel')' d I tb f
.

of etrons c<.mpetltl!lniI8 evld.noe tbat we bave tbe veey be.t outlt't and I,rcicure tbe bl:l� u!r=:vadluesrodfor oor finlaWIG:proclocts. TblS of C_OOrlll' enablfe UI to pa) you more money for )'our creaman p uee than otben. Wrlt,e us or caU on os for fortber Information.
-

IHIE_ J. P••ADEII PRODUOE GO., .'.'le,d,

Da....

PILES
Fistula, Fissures, all

. Rectal Diseases radlcal-
. Iy and permanently

.
cured In a tew weeks

without the knlte, cutting, ligature, or
caustics, and without pain or detenslon
from business. Particulars of our treatment and sample mailed free.
Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac, Kans., CaptainCompany A. Fifteenth . Indiana Intantrywrites: "Hermit Remedy Company, DearSlrs:-1 have doctored tor plies since the

Civil War-thlrty·slx years--and am now
glad to report that atter using your treat
ment tor a few weeks I am completelycured. I believe you can cure anyonefor a man -eould not be In a much worse
eondltton than I was ·and live and I am.
duly gratetul to you. ResDecttully. _

�'M:McCOY."
We have hundreds ot similar testimonials

of cures In desperate cases from gratetul
patients. who have tried many cure-ails
doctors' treatments. a:nd dltferent methods
'Ir operation without rl)l!ef.

.

Ninety per cent or the people we treat
come to us from one telling the other. You
can have a trial sample mailed free bywrf tfng us full particulars of _your case.
Address, HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY
9ulte 736. Adams Express Building Chi;
'�ago. III.

' .

�educed Rates for Christmas and New
Year Holiday••

The Nickel Plat.. Road will sell tickets
December 24. 26. and 31. 1902. and JanuarY
I. 1903. at rate of a fare and a third for the
'ound trip. to any point located in Central
nassenger Assoclatlun territory, good reo
nrnlng to and inc)ud'ng Janullry 2. 1903.
Pullman �erv"'e on all .tralns. Individual
'Iub mE'ala. ranging In price from 8Ii cents

.

0 $1 !lE'rved In dlnlng·cars. Addres"" John
Y. ('alahan. Geperal Agpnt. 113 Adams ·St.,
,'�hlcago. for particular!!. ('hlcllgo olty
'Ieket office. 111 Adame St.: Depot. Harrl.
'on Street and Fifth Avenue. (116)'

LEGISLATION DEMANDE�.
I again call attention to the legisla

tion demanded by the agricultural In
terests of the country, considered, ap·
proved, and urged at the thirty·third
thirty·fourth, and thirty·fifth sessions of
the National Grange. For the argu
ments in support of the legislation de
manded, I respectfully refer to the Jour
nal of Proceedings of the thirty third
thirty·fourth, and thirty·fifth annual
sessions, and the action of the various
committees and the addresses of the
legislative commIttee to the Congress
.of the United States

1. Free delivery of mails in the rural
districts, and that the service be placed
on the same pe'rmanent footing as the
delivery of mail in the cities, and the
appropriations be commensurate with
tbe demands and the benefits of the ser
·vice.

2. Provide for postal savings banks.
3. Submit an amendment to the con·

stitution providing' for the election of
United States Senators by direct vote
of the people.

4. Submit an amendment to the con
stitution granting the. power to Con
gress to regulate and control all ('.orpor
ations and· combinations, preventing
monopoly and the use of their corpor·
ate power to restrain trade or arbitrar·
ily estabUsh prices.

5. Enlarge the powers and duties of
the interstate commerce commission as

provided hi Senate blll No. 1439.
6. Regulate the use of shoddy.
7. Enact pure food laws.
8. Provide for the extension of the

markets for farm products equally with
manufactured articles.
9. The enactment of the anti·trust

law, . clearly defining what acts on the
part of any corporation would be detri·
mental to public weifare.

10. Speedy construction of 'the Nic
aragua canal by the United States (se
cured by the passage of the Isthmian
canal bill).

11. The speedy construction of a ship
canal connecting the MiSSissippi River
with the Great Lakes and the Great
Lakes with the Atlantic' Ocean.

12. ReviSing the fees and salaries of
all federal omcers, a�d placing them on

a basis of simUar service in private WANT!!;O OPOSSUM SKINS an,I other;
business.' I MILLION rllw "lid"
I again recommend to the sev.era! fol'ex!!,'rt. Will PRY ext·.mely hhrh price•. Addreel.: :.

A. E. BURKIIA.BDT. Hala & aad, Clnclnuat!O·O'. '

State Granges that they continue to. -'-'-...,.....

urge upon the respective State Legisla·
tures the enacement 'of appropriate leg·

""'hen wrltlnl!l .usv"rtl""...
I), KAn�ap Farmpr

EOblp o. )'oor bides, fors, etc.. direct toXa_
CIty, andlwe 11'01 pa)' yon fnll valoe. Prompt re
turns. No commlBeloDe.
SEND BOR OUR PIlICE CURRENT.

4011 De,aware S�

�-------------------�------....,------.......)

���K SKU·N'K.WOLF /

.

and 'an other RAW FURS, allo CATTLE AID' HORSE HIDES
Sblp�d to 0....111 brln.lhe Farmer .n" Tr.pper tOtoSO"moretb.n If sold at borne. We ....Ilt
evel')' F.rmer, Tr.der. Trapper.nd Buyer In Ihe·U. S.•nd C.n.d. to sblp his Rlw Furs and
Hides to us. Hillhest market prices aud 'lrompt c.sh return. lIU.ranteed. Write for oor price
lIat, sblpplnl' taliS, Game Laws,· ell;. 'Indorsed by .11 tbe ·Leidlul Farm Papers."
ANDERSCH I!JROS., De.pt • .II,

.

Minneapolis, Minn.
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THE . KANSAS. FARMER.
islation on the following important mat
ters:

1. Anti·trust law and
. .provision for

State inspection of all cotporations.
2. Secure law on taxation that wUl

compel all property to bear its just pro
portion of taxation.

3. Pure food law.
4. Provide State railway commission

with full power of fixing maximum rate
of freight and passenger service on all
railways subject to their jurisdiction.

5. Such a revision of the fees and sal
aries as w11l place them on an equitable
basis.
Farmers should press their claims

from year to Year until the legislation
sought is secured, and hold their repre
sentatives in State Legislatures and in
Congress officially and personally re

sponsible for theW- action on all meas
ures affecting agricultural interests
The road to success in legislative mat
ters as in all other matters, is found
'only in remaining 'courteous, persistent
and firm and unyleldwg in demands
and emphasizing them with all the pow
er we possess as citizens.
Protection to the dairy interest was

secured by the enactment into law of
the Grout bill. Our friends, and the
friends of the measure, in the Senate
and House, were frank to say that they
would have been unable to secure the
passage of this law had they not been
assisted by the united and widely ex·
tended influence of our order.
Information comes to us that a de

termined effort w1l1 be made by the
manufacturers of oleomargarine at the
approaching session of Congress to se
cure the repeal, or' at least secure some Keep Up to Date.
amendment to the law that w11l destroy EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIEB:-The GrangeIts efficiency-during the past summer a and the agricultural press should be and
strong effort was made by the oleo peo- are actively cooperating to teach the
ple to secure a ruling of the Secretary better methods of agriculture, to the
of the Treasury to allow the use of palm end that larger crops and better stock
oil in the manufacture·of oleomargar can be raised, at less cost, than under
ine. The use of palm oil would have the old methods. Agriculture has
the effect of imparting a yellow color to possed from an occupation mainly of
,oleomargarine. Your legislative com physical labor, to an occupation requtrmittee in the argument before the treas ing the broadest information of soils
ury department took the ground that to and soil conditions, kinds and rotations
permit the use of any substance that of crops best adapted to our variouswould give the product coloring in Imlta- soils and climatic conditions, and when,tion of butter would be an evasion of where, and how to market the productsthe intent and spirit of the law. of the farm to the best advantage.
The cause of the oleomargarine pea- The necessity for information and

pIe was persistently and ably presented, broad knowledge on all these matters,
and the views of our order in behalf makes the work of the Grange closelyof the farmers was earnestly and as allied to that .of agricultural: colleges,clearly presented as your legislative experiment stations, National 'and State
committee was able to do. departments of agriculture and hortt-
The ruling of the treasury department culture, llve stock and' other assocla

sustained the position taken by the tions of farmers, which have for their
Grange, and denied the use of palm 011 purposes the elevation and advance of
in the manufacture of oleomargarrae, agricultural conditions.
unless the 10 cent per pound was paid In addition to all this, the agrteultuI call attention to this matter, as we ral press is an educational factor of
must not relax our vigilance in the mat- great benefit and value to all farmers,ter. and they can not afford not to avail

FREE RURAL lIIAIL DELIVERY. themselves of all these avenues of tn-
We are gratified to note that this formation. A single suggestion, found

branch of the public service is receiv in a single issue of some of
.. our best

agricultural journals, when adoptedIng the attention that its importance and applied to the farm, is worth manyand merit demands, and that the Post-
times the cost of years of subscriptionsmaster General will recommend that the
to all the leading agricultural journalsappropriation for this service be In
publlshed in our country.creased to $12,650,000 to continue and
The relations of American agricul.further extend rural dellvery of mall

ture to other countries, soils, slimates,Our order should Dot relax its efforts
laws relating to transportation faclllin this matter uhtil free mail delivery ties and charges, cost of labor and ratecomes to every farm home in the Unit
of taxation, are all questions effectinged States.
American agriculture, and must be un-ISTHlIIlAN CANAL.
derstood by the inte11igent AmericanThe passage of the b11l so long and farmer, to enable him to understand the

so earnestly demanded by our order, to relation of legislation to the success ofhave our Government construct, man American agriculture. The -developage, control, and own a ship canal con ment of transportation fac1lities by landnecting the Atlantic and Pacific. Oceans and sea has. brought all nations of theat Nicaragua or Panama has passed world in close competition with eachand is now a law, and this great canal other in all the leading products of thewill shortly be constructed to the great world, and all laws effecting these exadvantage of all the people of our coun- changes should be fully understood bytry. all American farmers.
SHIP SUBSIDY. As I view the future of agriculture in

The order made a gallant fight America, the organization of farmers is
against ship subsidy. The bill passed a necessity for their success. Study,
.the Senate, and is now before the com. investigation, the taking, readtng.: and
mittee in the House. The influence writing for the agricultural press be
of the order, we believe, was sufficient comes a matter of necessity and duty

which we can not ignore or escape ifto prevent a favorable report of the
the American farmer hopes to hold hiscommittee at that time, but we are ad-:
relative position in the industrial intervised that the matter w11l again be

pressed. We trust the persistent, ac- ests 'of our matchless country.
AARON JONES,tive, and united efforts of the members

Master National Grange.of our order w11l be exerted to prevent
the enactment into law of this b11l, as it South Bend, Ind.
is detrimental to the best interests of ---------

the farmers and the people of the Unit Our Rural Population.ed States. We are gratified to be able The last census gives the number ofto state that the position of the order farms in the United States as 5,739,657;in this matter is endorsed, practically the number of people over 10 years ofby ail the farmers of the United States. age engaged in agriculture was 10,381,. Agent-UBeg pardon, ma'am, but IThrough the efforts of members of 765, or 36 per cent of all engaged in have been requested by a number ofour order, and the able and effective gaining occupations. The people living persons to call here and show you ourspeech of Brother Oliver.Wilson, and In cities of 4,000 or Over number, round- new patent Electric Waketnedead Door.the work of Brother. E. B. Norris, an al- ly 28,600,000, or 37 pe� cent of the total bell. It'll 'Very hard on hands to havemost unanimous endorsement of the }10, Those claSlled as

8@inl-Urban-thOSGliv:toknoct"tna'alil"andeverYbodysayssitton of the p,ii,trons of Husbandry hI lng hi toW�. and Yllt'tel hA.t�g hll� I 'the ont
, hUon \\th.Y �t)u haven't a .bellopposlUc,l_tt to I!�P· .subsldY WA� secured than MOO fji�Dte-ntUnb(!1' U60,OOO, (J� I tl b@e! lib )'0\1 ne.yer tlWught ot it."Qf th� FArmers Nlltl6nAl. QtJ1i'1'88Ij AI U pot 0'6(1 !llll tb, fOfIllblhl, PlOpll Mo"_e�!I"lIAr-"'J.'''l!It'� "er; true, J
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its annual session held at Macon, Ga.
October 6 to 10, 19()2.

FORESTRY.

I desire' to call attention to the tm
portance to agriculture ..and the welfare
of the country, that an .effective forest·
ry law be enacted to preserve the .for·
ests of our country, and encourage the
planting and culture of trees. The cli
matic benefits, the conservation of
moisture and fert1l1ty of the solI, and
the future needs of the country demand
that early attention be given to this im·
portant matter. And we think the en
tire matter of forestry and the conser
vation of natural resources should be
placed under the control of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.
It affords me pleasure to be able to

state that all my associate officers of
the National Grange have . ably and
faithfully discharged the duties devolv·
ing on them; and that the master of
every State Grange has been true to thf'
principles of the order and made greal
personal sacrifices to promote. the weI
fare of the order, and better the social
educational, and financial condition of
the farmers in the several States of the
Union. I have reason to know this de
votion to principle is appreciated by the
membership and tends to unify and in
spire them all to greater effort and
strengthen fraternal ties, and adds
largely to the . power and influence of
the order.

,

My official work has been made espee
ially pleasant by the fraternal courte
ales at all times extended.

A nervous, irritable mother, often on theo vergo of hysterics, isunfit to care for children; it rums a child's disposition and reacts
upon herself. The trouble between. children and their mothers.too often is due to the fact that the mother has some femaleweakness, and she is entirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nervesthat governing a child involves; it is impossible for her to do anything jcalmly. She cannot help it, as her condition is due to suffering and'shattered nerves caused by some derangement of the uterine systemwith backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and she is on the verseof nervous prostration.

When a mother finds that she cannot be calm and quiet with herohildren, she maybe sure that her condition needs attention, and she cannot do better than to take Lydia E. Pinkllam's Vegetable Compound.
"This medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, andena.ble her to ca.lmly handle a. disobedient child without a scene. Thechildren will soon realize the difference, and seeing their mother quiet,will themselves become quiet.

Mrs. M�y..: Brown, of Chicago, III., says:.

"DEAR MRS. PnnOlA.lII : -' Honor to whom
honor is due,' and you deserve both the thanks
and honor of the mothers of America whom youha.ve so blecsedl:y helped and benefited. I have
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound when I would feel run-down, nervoua
and irritable, or have any of the aches and painllwhich but few women escape, and I have found
that it relieved me at once and gal'e me new.
strength. Several ladies, members of our Lit
erary Union, speak in the highest praise of your
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured

from serious female trollbles. One lady,who thought she must submit to an opera
tion, was cured without using anything intheworldbutLydiaE.Pinkllam'sVegetable Compound and Sanative Wash.
You have hosts of friends in Chicago, aDd'"

• _ if you came to visit our city we would delight to do
:rou honor. Gratefully yours,-MRs. M....y BROWN, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, DL

HowMrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.
.. DEAB MRS. PINKHAM: - i feel it my duty to write and let you know the

COOd you and Y01U'Vegetable Compou�d are doing. I had been sick ever siu.cemy first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as
myself thought I should never live through it. After that menstruation never
came regular, and when it came I su:lfered terribly. I also had womb and
ourian trouble. A ..riend of my husband's advised him to get Lydia E.
Pinkllam's V('get11ble Compound for me. At first I had no faith in it,but now nothing could induce me to be without it. Menstruation has become
regular and I feel like a ncw woman. Your medicine is a God-send to su:lfer
ing wo�en. I hope �his letter will lead others to try Lydia E. Plnkhan's
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, MRS. MILDRED McKmNY, 28 Pearl
St., San Francisco, CI'.I." (March 16, 1901).

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anything in your case aboutwhicll you would llke"Pccial advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkllam. Address is Lynn,Mass. Her advice 1s free, and her advice is always helpful.

$5000 FORFEIT if we canno' forthwith produce the original letters and slgnaturel cdlobo.,. katlDlon1&Ja, whiola ym prove their ablolute genulnenell.
1q'd1a :& J.>.IDkham Hed10lDe «Jet.. IqDD, ....

2'1recl

were classed as rural, comprising 39 ..

500,000, or 52 per cent. Probably a por
tion of this rural population is made up
of non-farmers. This Is especially true
in New England.-From "The Round
Table:' in The Chautauquan for De·
cember.

really had forgotten that there was 11.0
bell. Put one in."
Agent (half an hour laterJ_uIt's all

done, ma'am. Here's .tne bill. Thank
you. I'll receipt it."
Housekeeper-uWould you object to

telling me who the persons were who
complained 'that I had no bell?"
Agent-UThey were peddlers, ma'am.

Goodday, ma'am."

Wouldn't you like one of those dollar
magazines like Munsey'8, McClure's,E.erybodY'1I or the Cosmopolitan for the
'tlElitt yellt'? Send UII ,1.711 and we will
.c!ild th. IUl'lI'" 1'.uMD aDd ,ouroh.I.41 o. th...
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PROMINENT LIVE-STOCK EVENTS '4c;e It fa tmpqllllble..�. tell the � .. ID,. • , l OOrD of a �UDIIJ of poi-It. '. ,

AT CHICAGO LAST WEEK.' . DeaD' B: D.&teDj)ort; e,# tlie' UnlVf!n1tJ;: of
(C U ed f .'&'A

) DIlDO.... _nded, Profeuor' 'Henrt'. re-OD nu rem pase .LiWI.
marlu and oalled atteli�on to_the need of.by the secretary. �y vote of the assocla- greater amnlty. among ·statlone. For Intlon there will be appropriated a sum of stance, there should be a

. common check.Jj() to be given at each State fair In this experiment 110 that work In other stationscountry and all Provincial falrll In Cs.na.4a. may be compared. In teedlnA' steers letIn addition to this the sum of $250 was the ·common ration be corn anel clover. Toovoted to be divided between the Interna- many conclusions are drawn from Insuftl.tlonal Live-Stock Exposition and the On- clent data. .tarlo Fat Stock Show at Guelph. The odl- Prof. C. S. Plumb; of the Ohio State Unlvision of the money. will be made pro rata verslty, callM attention to the need of.according to the liberality of either aaso- greater training for experIment station'
ctatton .fn olterlng prizes to the Oxford men. Too little attention Is given to thebreeders. The first amount of $60 given to selection of the anlinals for' experiments.the State and Provincial falrs will be made Experiment station men can well afford tolil· favor of the home-bred lambs. study methods of hel'dsmen.
At the election of officers President Geo. Director C. D. Smith, of the MichiganMcKerrow. Sussex, Wis., declined reelec- 'Agrlcultural College, called attention to

tion, and at hIs eamest request a success- the need of conclusive data before drawingor was elected In the person of H. G. De- deductions and Illustrated his point byGarmo, Clyde, Mich.: vice-presIdent!. Rlch- reference io Michigan Station experimentsard .Stone, Stonington, Ill. W. A. ahafer, that 'had not been published, and will not
Hamilton, Ohio, was reelected secretary- be until they were better satisfied wIth re
treasurer. The members of the board of suits.
dIrectors were elected as follows: Dr.

. Prof. E. A. Burnett, of the 'Nebraska Ex
B. F. Miller, Flint, MIch.; George McKer- perlment Station, called attention to tlie
row, Sussex ... Wls'l Henry Arkell, Arkell, need of putting tlie station material Into
Ont.; anod .Iohn t..:. Williamson, Xenia, such condition so as to be readily compreOhio. The meeting adjourned to convene hended by the commercial feeder.
at the International ExposItion next year. Professor Grlsdale1_ of the Central Ex-

periment Farm'; Ottawa, Ont., finds the
most satisfactory results from large groups
of animals. Averages from many will
shorten the time of a few Individuals.
Prof. W. J. Kennedy, of the Iowa Agri

cultural College, was ca. led upon regard
Ing the Odebolt

:

experiments. ,Professor
Kennedy says that they have just pur
chased 500 steers, whIch will be dIvided Into
lots of twenty each and the work of last
year repeated. ThIs time two lots will be
used wIth each feed, and possIbly seven or
eight put on corn anod rougha!:'e for check.
Prof. W. L. Carlyle, of the' WIsconsIn

ExperIment Station, In referrIng to the
number of anImals used, saId he has found
the resulta handIcapped, and accordIngly
they are following IndIvidual feedIng ex
periments, with what appears to be the
best of success. .

.

The assocIation elected the following of
ficers for the comIng year: Prof. A. E.
Burnett, of Nebraska, presIdent; Prof. F.
C. Burtis, of Oklahoma, vlce-presldE!nt;
Prof. F. B. Mumford, of MIssourI, secre
tary-treasurer, and Prof. C. S. Plumb, of
OhIo, member of the executive committee.
The meeting then adjourned.

-:-"-':�--'-'�--'�-. .,- --.-.-.. �._,..,- - ..; -- -.�---

.... ' .,," � -
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'Por placlnl In trOnt of country churchea.ln dark pas
eale and areaways and In front of country residences,

�T'he Dietz &:''':t Lamp'beats an)'thlnr yoU ever saw. It will not blow.out In 'the severest storms
.
and Is not affected by rains. Supplies load light cheaply. Like all "Dietz"
lamps It means perfect combustion and a brilliant white Ullht-no "smok-
Inll" or "sootlnl." Llrhted and regulated from the outside. Your' dealer, has them. If not. write to U9. Free catalogue describes and illustrates

. our full line of Lamps and Lanterns. Write for it. _

·:R. E. DIETZ ."PANY, 915 LAI8H:t' aT., NEW YORK.
EatabIiB'hed 18M.

Among thelle assOciations may_ bil named

0I GBED'I'
the Aberdeen-AngUs, Polled Durham, Gal-

.

',.

I'oway, and Red Polls. The Kansas Farmer .' \ -

Is pleased' that the varIous assocIations' .

should 'have seen theIr way clear to handle '.'
.

_

_

i - '

•• ,the matter so appr0'friateIY. Secretary Co.
burn Is desllrvlng 0 commendation tor the
work he Is dOing, not only for the State
of Kansas but the country at large.

HerefC)rd Champion..
George LeIgh's magnificent Imported bull

Brltisher, captured all possible honors at
the International this year. It was his. first Iappearance In any American' ring, and he
was a decIdedly sensational filature. Not
only diod he win the blue ribbon of the aged
bull contest but he was declared. grand
champIon Hereford of the show and also
captured the grand sweepstakes.

.

Frank Rockefeller'S· 2-year-old bUll, just
In from hIs Kansas ranch, Is a magn ftcent
'anlmal who 'has the advantage 'In years
of Brltisher and who won second In class
as a close contestant with Brltlsher for'
first honors. IGood Enough, Overton Harris" fine young
bull, was made the junior Hereford cham- ;
pIon. � 8' Queenly.' Van Natta & Son's cow, Is se- rranlor champIon Hereford female, and Beau's
Queen, owned by Steward & Hu�cheon, the CataloirllajunIor champion female.

gil
Car .Lots of. Show Hog,. I" ..... ' .

The champIon car-toad of hogs In the Centu" 8tee' Ringe, No. aO-A-II
exposItion, exhibited 1)y Messrs. J. & A.. au ilia 8-iDob Uch, "_ 17dlz18,
Weinberg, or Augusta:. III., were sold at .pleDdid n.ervoV.&Dd� ol_t.auction to Frank Blxoy, head buyer for "'84 tbnufIh01lt wttb "'butoll, b�Swift & Co.. at $7.16. �. be.t ba1rezJI ud I'OUter.08Messrs. M.Weinberg and Rodewald, Rush- Barth. duaraDte�1(0 -an. Welflh'ville, Ill., whose car-load of hogs won sec- ,-

ond premium In class 83, receIved the sat- 675 lb•• 0D1;V '8 • Term. ".00oaU,
Isfactory price of $6.85 tor them In auction. balaDoe payable ,a.ooamonth,no Inter
ThIs car of hogs was purchased by Charles ..t. 8hlppecl immecUatebr 08 noelpt 0'
Goepper, head buyer for the Omaha Pack- ".00 ouh p&;Vm.8nt. We traat·hon_Jng Company, of Chicago. people located.1n all partaof theWorld.C. A. Havey{ Of_Bradfordtoni Ill., wInner Ouh 4lMount t1 60 on Bantre Jhoeltrh'of first prem um In the car- oad lots of

II nil ..
• •

hogs of expert bacon type, received $6.76 aTeragea ....u ..oreaoh800mlle•• Sene!
per hundredweight for his consignment" tor fne _talon., but thi8 III the flN&1lo
purchased by Mr.. Sam Wells, head buyer' _t 'bufIaln eT_ otr.nd. We� •for the Continental Packing Company. IIo1atllem llllnolllHatlona1l1auk.In class 82, hogs to weigh. 350 .pounods and
over, Wm. Heberer, of West PoInt

.... Iowa. CmoRY • lWlUrACTURIN8 • CILtook first premium. His. load was oought 1""
by Swift & Co., at $7,02%. ..... 73 K, ••st It. Loul.. I"

Ramboulllett Breede....
The American Ramboulllet Breeders' As

sociation held Its annual meeting In the
Live-Stock Record BuildIng and discussed
various questions pertaining to the future
of the assoclatton. The affairs are In a

fiourlshlng condItion. Ample .provlslon will
. be made tor the next year's International,
as well as the fairs for the comIng fall.
The followIng officers were elected for the
comIng year: President, J. H. Seely; vlce
presMent, George Truesdalet secretary,
Dwight LIncoln; treasurer, E ....... Davis.

. ,

.'

Intercollegiate A••oclatlon.
The members of the Intercollegiate Live

Stock AssocIation heM their annual meet
Ing In the Exchange Auditorium, with a

large number of experiment station and
_ animal husbandry men present. The meet
Ing was called to order by PresIdent G. E.
Day of the Guelph (Ont.) AgrIcultural Col
lege: After a few brIef remarks PresIdent
Day Introduced Dean W. A. Henry, of the
Ulilverslty of Wisconsin, who spoke on

"Live-Stock Experimentation." Professor
Henry called attentIon to the fact that
durIng the last fifteen years some $225,000
had been expended by the Government as
a minImum wIth Incommensurate :results.
The great trouble has been Insufficiently
trained experimenters. The Professor
called attention to the necessIty of careful
ly plalined experiments and to the evil of
conclusions from Insuftlclent data. Exper
Imenterll must give more attention to the
almple work. With �l the experimenting

Student. of Agriculture Meet.
The second annual· meeting of the Amer

Ican FederatIon of Students of Agriculture
was held In the assembly-room of the ne:w
Record Building, An address of welcome
was made by Mr. Mortimer Levering, of
Indlanapolla, Ind., and the response was
made by PresIdent S. J. Haight, of Cham
paign, Ill. Papers were read as follows:
"Some Recent FeedIng Experiments at the
MIssourI Station," J. N. PrIce, Columbia.,

Mo.: "Valuable PoInts In Judging Ani-
mals," D. A. Gamrltz, St. Anthony ParkJ
Minn.; "The MIssion of Live Stock," Frea
Hanson, Ames, Iowa' "The History of Live
Stock of OhIo," C. J.. Halversta4t, Colum
bus, Ohio; "The County Agricultural
Schools of WisconSin," J. C. MacDowell,
MadIson, WIs. t "The InfiueJice of the Ag
ricultural Graauate," J. R. Shinn, Cham
paign, II),·

1';.

ENDLESS NIGHTS
-

The Experience of • Woman Who
Could Not Sleep. Show Date. Fixed.

k d t th hours Dates of 1903 fairs were fixed at the an-To lie awa e an coun e , nual meeting of ·the AmerIcan Associationwith never a wink of sleep, .or at most of Fairs and ExhibItIons held at the new
only a fltful doze, till it is time to get Record BuildIng. The arrangement Is:
up-most people have gone through the Mlssourl Aug. 17 to Aug. 23

i hil B t to Iowa Aug. 24 to Aug. 29
experience once n awe. u New York Aug. 24 to Aug. 29
have it keep up night after night- Mlnnesota Aug. 31 to Sept. 5 Athletes frequently die In theIr prime.
then it is wearing and, in the end, will Ohlo Aug. 31 to Sept. 6 Health Is not a question of brawn or

U-dermine the strongest constitution Wisconsin Sept. 7 to Sept. 12 muscle. NeUher Is It a. question of fat,
... Nebraska Sept. 7 to Sept. 12 heIght, breadth, or weight.

, and reduce the vitality to a low ebb. Indlana Sept. 14 to Sept. 19 The strong constitution, which Is but an-
Sleeplessness has always something Kansas Sept. 14 to Sept. 19 other way of sayIng ·an abundant reserve

d it t i it Kentucky Sept. 21 to Sept. 26 of nerve force or vitality, Is the true guar-of disease or .un ue exc emen n . I1l1nols Sept. 28 to Oct. 3 dIan ot health. Nerve torce constitutes re-
The excessive use of tea, coffee, tobac· Texas Sept. 28 to Oct. 3 slstance and endurance.
co' , or any narcotic,.may bring it on. In St. Louis falr Oct. 5 to Oct. 10 It you have occasional headaches If at-

. Officers were elected as follows: Presl- t t e tal exertion you find yoursuch cases, if the patient Stop the use er ex reme m n. �.
-

dent, C. N. Cosgrove, of Minnesota; vlce- self "gIving out," If your stomach Is fre
ot, or use more moderately, those stim' president, J. S. Stucky, of Ohio; secretary, quantly upset: If you are unable to get
ulents, he can overcome the trouble. It John M. True, of WisconsIn; treasurer, 'sleep or res.t at nIght; .If your appetite Is

d i George Madden, of Illinois. .

poor and your food Is not readily asslml-may come, too, trom yspeps a, a gen·
lated, your condItion shows plainly throughera! run down condition of the system, .Shamrock 56 Cent.. these symptoms that your. reserve of nerve

trom disease or insuMcient nutrition, force has been exhausted, that, In fact-
h bl d i Shamrock, the granod champIon steer' of . you are a nervous bankrupt.teverish excitement, too muc 00 n .thls year's International was knocked Do .not deceive yourself as to your conthe head, etc. In these latter cases a down to LouIs Keeper at 66 cents per. dltlon. Do not mistake the symptoms,

medicine that will teed the nerves and pound In front of the Exchange BuildIng. which may be' Inconvenient only, for the
Ibuild up and purify the blood, like. Dr.' He was bought by Mr. Keefer for RIchard odlsease. There Is but one malady which

Weber, of New York CIty and will be could affect you In so many ways, and that;Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People is taken there to be exhibited on the hoof malady Is a derangement of the nervous I
recommended. That this medicine will before beIng slaughtered for Christmas system.

h h h beef. Last year's champion, Wood's Prln- To strengthen the nerves and restore·accomplish a cure in s c cases as clpal, brought 50 cents, subject to the theIr lost energy; to replace the wasted tiS-I Contains three tln.llned Jo'iour ObeetB; Kneadingbeen proven in thousands of instanies. slaughtcr-test here, which Shamrock will sue with healthy fiesh; to supply to the. Board; Bread and Meat Cutting Boarelll; fine tin Spice
One of them is that of Mrs. Carrie A, not undergo, and Ao.vance. the grand nerves the readily, assimilated elements of; Boxes; six Small Drawers; two Larae Drawers: one
Roberts, ot No. 6 Melville .Street, Au· champIon of 1900, brought the phenomenal which they stand In need; to bring back I Cupboard and sevefn Sb.IIVeBh: 8 feel� 2 IDIIChtleB widfie, 2IiprIce of $1.50 per pound. Shamrock was appetite sleep and rest· to establish re- Incbes deep, and I eat I nc es b Ih,ate less oar
gusta, Me., who was at one time a sut· fitted for the show by the Iowa Agrlcul- serve ot' nerve force which will guard you I space than.a kitchen table, Ask your Furniture Deal
ferer from insomnia and nervousness ,tural College. His sho')V-rlng weight was against attacks of over-work and dlssease, er for a desCriptive clroular or wrltAI for one tc tbe

I 1,805 pounds. Shamrock s weIght after the Dr. Miles' {testorative Nervlne Is a true MINNEAPOLIS FURNITURE (JO••but was permanently cured by Dr. WI· sale was 1,790 �unds. At 56 cents per specific. It brings sweet sleep and rest; 905 Flf'tIl Ave. S. E., M1DDeapoll., 1II1DDIiams' Pink Pills for Pale People. She pound, he cost r. Weber $1,002.40. It stays the hand of Impending danger. It
On Sale at the BI'g Store, 'says: GRAND CHAMPION CAR-LOT Is nerfectly' harmless, Is as good for chil-

d ld t
.

dren as for adults, Is a true tonic and In"I was very nervous an cou no
No sooner had Shamrock been odlsposed no sense a stimulant, will not affect the Crosb'Y Bro."sleep. I had headache a great deal and of than C. E. Escher's grand champion most sensitive stomach and Is so readily

_ .,my health was run down in general. car-lot we�e rut on the block. They were assimilated that good effects are felt after
For three months I was not able to do the subject 0 another fusllade of 'blds, but the ftrst few doses are taken. It Is the fa- Topeka, RaD••••

Simon O'Donnell, of Pittsburg, wearied vorlte formula of a nerve specialist whose
any work. every competitor, and cheers rent the air experience and practice covers a period of
"I tried other remedies but they gave when the auctioneer announced that the over a quarter of a century. .

b flt B t d f Smoky City man had secured the Escher Our faIth In It Is proven by the fact thatme no ene. u one ay one 0 my cattle at 14% cents per pound. Last year's all druggIsts sell and positively guaranteeneighbors recommended me to try Dr. grand champIon car-lot, fed by D. W. Nervlne will benefit or money refunded. If
Williams' Pink Pllls for Pale People Blackl of Ohio, brought $12 per hundred, you are In doubt as to the nature of your
and I began using them. I took part of . and tne champIon car-lot of 1900 brought trouble write to-day for the Treatise on

$15.50. A comparison with auction prices Nervous' Diseases.a box and saw that I was receiving at International In previous years Is nQt Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
beneflt and, after taking four boxes, en- uninteresting. In 1900 top prices for car-lot
joyed better health than I had tor a champions were $15.50, $13 and $11 per hun- Never put off till to-morrow what youdred. Last year $12, $9.50 and $9 were thelong time. I found the pills were all hIgh spots. can do to-day. Subscribe now.
that they were recommended to be and
now I am sleeping. well and teeling Coburn Commended.
well." LelOOlng rOlled cattle-breeders are aware
D Willi ' PI k Pills for Pale Peo of the fac that Secretary Coburn, of ther. ams n· .

Kansas State Board of Agriculture, IssuedpIe are sold only in boxes at 60 cents a valuable bulletin during the past fall
a box or six boxes for $2.60, and may dealing particularly with the polled breeds
b h d t 11 d ito di t b of cattle. That this work has met wIthe a 0 a rugg s ,s, r rec y

i a responsive chord with the polled cattle-mall from Dr. Wllliams Medicine Com· men seems amply evIdenced by the fact
pany Schenectad:r-, N. Y. Be sure you that each polled association that held a

t 'th i' b tit t· r meeting at Chicago last week has com-ge ,e genu ne-su sues neve
I mended the secretary on this work .by.

cured anybody. passIng a specIal resolutl0n of Ipdorsement.

True Philanthropy.
Mra. It. H. Fretter, Detroit, Mich., wID

send Iree to any woman 'who suffers from
female weakness or painful periods, & sam
ple at the· remed,. that cured her.

T�E ELWELL
KITCHEN CA.BINET

_.

whO wlBh to better their conditions are advlBed to
wrltAlfor a descriptive pamphlet andmap of Mary
land, whlcb IB belDg B8nt out free of cllarle by

THE STATE BUREAU OF
IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND.

Addretl8:
.

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary,
Merc:banu N.t'l Bank Bide.. Baltimore, Md.

--FA.RMERS--

Our 'Xmas Present to YOU:
A dainty Dolly and Handkerchlet:\.Dlce enough

.

for an,ybody, price It! a(ltna cost,
48 cents postpaid.

Onl,. one of each �old at thIs price to earn.
person. Other goods at Hollda< prices,

MEXIC'AN DRAWN·' WORK. EXCHANGE,.

Box 862, EI Paso,iTexaa!
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.INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK
.

SALES.
Imp. Prld·eful; co�SI.@�d- by

.

Charles
Escher, Jr.t· sold to L. S: l!4cCabe.... 0185

Coqjlette 16tn of Lake Forest, con-
(Continued Crom pag81215.) signed by Anderson & Findlay, sold

& Sons, sold to H. D. Parsons. New- to J. P. Hlne. Shlnrock. Ohio. ........ 505
ton. lowa.................................. 300 Eva Estill. constgned by William

1�5Ruby 4tb. consigned by A. G. Leonard. Cash. sold to S. R. Plerce.............. ,

III Id D R H �OO Queen 2d of Lakeside. consigned by H.Chicago. .• so to . . anna.... ,
C. Allen & Son. sold to C. J. Oft. Pe-Duchess 2d. consigned by C_ E. Clarke, 520sold to W. G. Pettit. Freeman. Ont.. 500 orl� 111. .: .

G�:!.I!ll':��s��bst��n�ft��dIg:'s.F·sotci M��tl��n,r.yr'f ����I��e�. bI J'�W::':� 165
G 1 h 255 Rosette of See ey. consigned by W. B.to C. L. er aug -............

Seeley. Bold to W. A. Craver. LaNecklace. consigned by J. F. Huckle-,
1�5berry. sold to W. J. Lyons. Lance.

.

Fontaine. Ind........... ,

Pa....................... . ;..... 525 VI��a��a:o'\�nt;08s�nb1r�:.�:.�:. ���� 435Orange Blossom's Pride. consigned by Birthday 2d. consigned by Roy Hagler.. T. C. Robinson. sold to G. T. Barnes.
ld t .., P C I D agtaeMount Gilead. Ohlo ........ _ ........ _.... 405 so 0.... • umm ngs. ow •

Blossom of Forest Lawn. consigned by Mlch....... 270
ld R bbl Miss Watson of Nachusa -.4th •. con-E. S. Donahey. so to 0 ns

signed by Collins Dysart, sold to D.Bros .• Horace. Ind ....... _.............. 280
J. Pe........ Columbus. Illd................ 145Lady of Pine Grove 3d. consigned by .. J

D H kGeorle Bothwell. Nettleton. Mo .• sold Allee 30th. consigned by C. . 00 er

D R H 405 & Son. sold to W. C. Templeton.sol to . - anna....................
Templeton. Ind :............. 180Scottish Fancy. consigned by W. I.

Wood. Williamsport. Ohio. sold to H. Augusta Flower 6th. consigned by
62& Frank H. Rowlek sold to W. G.F. Brown. Mlnnea.polls. Mlnn ..... _.... D B ttl D 29SButterlne, consigned by J. F. Huckle- avY., 0 neau, . .

berry. sold to W. 1. Wood. Wllllams- Rosebud Delta 2d. consigned by James
140Ohl li10 H. Hall. sold to J. H. Baughman ... .,port. 0 :_.......

Dehlla E .• consigned by H. H. Ander-Queen Ann. consigned by S. C. Barclay
son. sold to Paul & Taylor. Cedar-& Son ... sold to W. 1. Wood ....... _ .... 200
III Ohl 130Minnie Lavender. consigned by F. A. v e, 0 ..

Edwards. sold to F. B_ Helmage, Minnie F.\ consigned bY Harvey & Cle-
W b te'r City Iowa 500 land. so d to E. J. Huftaker........... 140e s • .. ...... _............

EleseJ consigned by George W. Shafter.Orange Blossom, consigned by E. S.
sola to T. L. Rothwell. Mount Pu-Po��aroe:,a.���?.. t.�.�: _�'.. ������: ..��:-:: 325 laski, Ill................................... 245

Valley Fan, consigned by U. Z. Green. BULLS.
sold to J. J. Wenger, Linville. Va.... 280 Royal Laddlel conslKned by W. A. Mc-Nonparlel, consigned by George Allen. Henry. sola to Henderson & Son.sold to W. J. Landon, Winona, Minn.. 300 Lebanon, Ind............................. 530

BULLS. Ida's Ecllpser. consigned by E. Rey-
R 1 d I d b W 0 MI nolds & Son. sold to L Van Winkle. 525o an o, cons gne y . . nero Blackwood Joe consigned by S. Mel-sold to E. W. Bowen. Delphi. Ind.... 880

I Id t
;;:�

P C I ....0Conductor, consigned by J. A. Ger- v n, so O.Llll. . umm ngs.......... ..,

laugh, Harshman Ohio. sold to W. Black Bell Boy 2dr.....�nslgned by B. R.
C M NIP t 1 I 550 Pierce. sold to william Cash. WIl-

Royal %t::' 'co�:I:ned o:ya'cC'iiint;i'& Itamsburg, Iowa......................... 390
Sons. sold to J. L. Chambers. Levan- Baroness' Block. consigned b� M. A.
der, Tenn _ _.. 505

. t���: ����.��..�:.�:.����.� ��.��.�� 250Proud Star. consigned by 1_ M. Forbes
Junior Judge. consigned by Collins Dy-�af!��iIre�ld.Jys.-:-.I���.�?�� . �:. �����?: 325 HT:�ta:gl�I!�O�c�SI��an;,�nor: 'j: Me: 315

Pride's Baron 3d. consigned by W. O.
Creary, sold to E. I. Huftaker. Ber-Miner, sold to J. D. Williams. Vin-

cennes; Ind................................ 415 lin. 111...................................... 300
Valentine Prince. consigned by Purdy --

Bros -, sold to W. E>. Rust. Newell. Galloways Average·$217.90�Iowa_ 410
First Emperor. consigned by W. I. The Galloway sale at Dexter Park was
Wood, sold to Harry Landen. ......... 400 satisfactory to the contributors. -Twenty-Dwarf Oak's Archer. consigned by E. two females brought S4 925. Twenty-fourR. Bagby. Bowling Gr.een, Ky., sold. bulls sold for $5.100. The highest pricedto Hay Bros .• Warren. 111 .. _ ........ _.. 305 bull was tl,OOO. Aggregate amount paid for

Mlna Lad, consigned by C_ E. Clarke. forty-six hewd was $10.025. an average of
sold to Frank Hogan, O'Bannon, Ky.. 305 $217.90.

Lovely Lad, consigned by William M. The sale In detail Is as follows:
Randel & Son, Greencastle. Ind., sold 2. Cow. Straub Bros .• Avoca. Neb...... $1'15
to Ira Cottingham, Peoria. 111......... 170 3. Bull. Straub Bros•• Avoca, Neb ...... 1,000James O'Don, consigned by George AI- 4. Bull. Croft & Son. Bluft City. K1I.Il., 525
len. sold to W. E_ Bowman. Lime 5. Cow. Straub Bros.• Avoca. Neb...... 305
Springs, lowa _........... 205 6. Cow. Wm Martin. Wlnnepeg......... 166

Tam O'Shanter, consigned by F_ A. 7. Cow. Straub Bros•• Avoca. Ill....... 175
Edwards, sold to B. A. Gower. Odell, 8. Bull. F. P. Wild, Ovld�O............ 425
Ill................ fiOO 9. Bull. W. D. Drown, wheeler.'Wis. 385

Roan Gauntlet, consigned by C. S. 12. Cow. David McKay. Ft. Wayne.Barclay, sold to F. F. Fallor............ :rI6 Ind............... 130
SUMMARY_ 14. Bull. C. C. Hawbecker. Danvera,56 females, $21,285; average � IlI.................. 150

13 males $5,6351 average.................. ...,., 15. Bull. Huftman & Rollins. Neligh,69 anlma)s, $26.�20; average............... 890 Neb :.. 276
-- 16. Cow. Wm•.Martin. Winnipeg 176

Angus Average $324.42. 18. Bull, W. B. Kramer, Frankfort,

InTtehrenaAtbloe�daleeWna-AsndgeUcSldeS��ye °sfuccc�ts��ut.t 4�ee lln�;;w."F': p: .

Wild: ::: :::::::: :::: :: : :: : : =
20. Cow•.Marlon Parr. Harristown. III., 280top of the sale was the Que,en Mother 26. Cow. C. D. McPherson. Fairfield.cow at $3,500 to O. G. Callahan. M. A. I 400Judy got the Black Lassie Bell at $1.100. 23. o�:w:-wrii:·:M:ariln:·Winiiepeg::::::: 100

SUMM�RY. OF SALE. 29. Bull. Straub Bros .• AVoc� Neb..... 170
72 females _ $25.220.00. ��. 20w, �. �. ;n�. gVI�' MO.......... 305
24 males 5.925.00 32: B�Ii' i:J: M. McCra v Gueloii"caii.; =:116....... .. 3�,145.00 34 C 'E H Whit

y. p •

250AVerage
FEMALES....

324.42

'135: B�rr.' D: L. ·chap�aii:·Bo·uiii·iioCk:
Imp. Queen Mother 7th of Drumfergne. 36;"��il. �1;�ry·croit:'Diiiidee...:M:in·n:: ro8consfgned by M. A. Judy. sold to O. 3'7. Cow, Wm. Martin. Ma·nltoba........ 115G. Callahan. Helena. Ky $3.500 38. Bull W. G. McCaulass, Cotton-Lady Florette, consigned by B. R. wood Falls. Kans........................ 350Pierce, sold to T. P. Royce. Naper- 39. Cow. F. P. Wild Ovid. Mo........... 230ville, 111. .. __ _......... 200 42: Cow, Wm. Martin_.................... 250Black Lassie Bell, consigned by Stan- 43. Cow, Lowrie Bros.• Canada......... 200ley R. Pierce, sold to M. A. Judy. 45 Cow Lowrie Bros .• Canada......... 400Williamsport. Ind 1.100 46: Cow: M. Parr.......................... 225Imp. Enigma of Eccle.shall. consigned 48, Cow, H. Croft, Dundee. Mlnn....... 100by Charles Esch�l Jr.. sold to 49. Cow. N. P. Clarke.................... 170'George Stevenson, waterville. Kan.. 400 50. Bull, H. M. Kerston; Ashton. III... 150Ida BlackbIrd 2d. consigned by E. 51. Wm. Martln............................ 170Reynolds & Son, sold to S. R. Pierce. __

Creston, 111 510
Enou&'h 5th, consigned by Anderson &
Findlay. sold to W. J. Miller. Metz.
Iowa _ 310

Jilt 11th and b. c'J consigned by John
S. Goodwin, sola to Parrish & Mil-
ler, Hu'llson. Kan 1.000

Beauty 3d of Meadow Brook, consigned
by D. Dradfute & Son. sold to J .. T.
Vldler, Pana, 111 _............ 175

Long Branch Ida, consigned by WII
Uam Cash. sold to P. J. Donahue,
Holbrook, lowa _ .. __ 300

Valiant Queen, consigned by H. C. Al
Ien & Son, sold to W. B. Seeley.
Mount Pleasant, Iowa.................. 500

Belle Lemon. Consigned by Thomas
Mattinson Jr., sold to L. S. McCabe.
Rock· Island. 111 ·• 100

Evenlngtlde, consigned by W. B. See
ley, sold to T. J. Vldler ..... _........... 385

Queen of Estill 3d, consigned by O. G_
Callahan, sold to James Williams,
Marcus, Iowa _...... 400

Wea Mlna 3d consigned by S. Melvin,
sold to J. F: Baufman,Stanford. Ky., 155

Spottswood Lady, consigned by Roy
Hagler. sold to L. Van Winkle. Vans
Harbor. Mlch ......... _................... 500

Queen Beautiful, consigned by C. D.
Hooker & Son. sold to L. S. McCabe, 240

Prlzle of Clover Blossom. consigned by
James H. Hall, sold to H. M. Staf
ford. West Union, Iowa_............... 140

Flaudle W. Anderson, consigned bYj H.H. Anderson, sold to W. G. Mu lett.
Ottawa. Ohlo............................. 105

Ruby of Oakhlll, consigned by Harvey
& Cleland. sold to W. G. Mullett..... 155

Dewdrop B., consigned by J. Barron &
Son. sold to O. J_ Rumple.............. 170

Polly's Queen. consigned by George
W. Shaft'er, sold to H. M. Staftord, 115

Sunflower Girl 4th. consigned by Par
rish & Miller. sold to W. G. Mullett. 160

Pride of Cherokee, consigned by Can
tine Bros. & Stevenson. sold to
James WllIlams.......................... 495

Imp Sherbet of Southgate. consigned
by' A. C_ Binnie sold to J. P. Wlth

ersl Missouri Clly, Mo.................. 470

Ante�pe 6th of WoodlaWn. consigned
»y tanllty 1\. Pierce, iilhl to L. �an
Wi 1�,.,','".,11 II.l'lllJJ!J'lj'llllllll I"

30·CENT· BUTTER
Has not been quotedin December on the New York market, or

any other market, since 1893. The market will doubtless !to higher
within the next few weeks.

27 1-2-CENT BUTTER-FAT
Is our price to the farmer for the. fat in hand separator cream

delivered at the nearest shipping point, we pay all cost of transpor
tation and furnish cans and tags. Every ponnd of fat we buy at
skimming stations is paid for on the basis of New York.

....

ON COMMERCIAL BASIS.
That is the way our business is run. Tbatis why our patronage

grows. Our patrons know always what they receive for butter-fat
the day the cream is delivered. Our price is always 2 1-2 cents
below New York's top quotation. We buy butter-fat in the same

way your dealer buys wheat and hogs, namely, on a price at your
nearest shipping point, paying cost of transportation and all the
expense of shipment.

For highest prices and greatest satisfaction in
disposing of your dairy products, write for ship
per's outfit.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAME�Y COMPANY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

C. C. Kell. to A. I. Ferguson, Klng- '1. C. E. Pierce. Germanla, Wls ......... t3'7.50man. 111 105.00 2. Morgan Farm Beloit Wls .� 50Lady F 37768 b G W Trone & ., ,.

Sons, to F_ J: CI�use: ClIire. Iowa ... 72.50 3. F. G. Hogan, O'Bannon, Ky_ 46.00
Delightful Maid 26454, by T. W. Stoner Morgan Farm 82.50
& Son, to C. F. Baker. Knox. Ind... 40.00 5. Biltmore Farm. Ashville. N. C no.OO

Queen of Diamonds 37550, by T. W. 6. Morgan Farm 55.00.Stoner & Son, to W. N. Champion .. 33.50 7. Morgan Farm
_ 60.00Hope 37002, by 'Vm_ Roberts & Son, to 8. M. S. Jones, Holstein. Iowa 20.00W. J. Nelglm -............... 75.00 10. John G Roach Glelurne Ky .5000Charity 3'7964. by same to P. E. .•. '

.

Laury. Jacksonville, 111................ 72.50 11. F. D. 'Vasson. Marshall, Mlch 23.00
.Nettle 36816. by O. U. Osborn. Wes- 12. R. D. Wilson, Howard. III 35.00
ton, Mo., to N. B. Cutler, Car- 13. A. E. Ott. Wheaton. 111. 16.00
thage, II1................................. 47.50 14. Ben Springstead. Sheridan. 111. 25.00Fairy. Queen. by same. to M. W. 16. Morgan Farm 115.00Greer

� 25.00 17. J. Slimmer. Wausau. Wls 56.00Fancy Ella 3�068, by same. to M. W. 18. F. G. Hogan, O'Bannon, Ky 310.00Greer.. .. .. . .. 42_50 1 F G Hogan 57 50June Louden 37824. by C. C. Kell. tq 20_ P. Lambert;-Whe·litoi:;,"iii:::::::::." 17:00M. W. Greer _ 32.50: 21. E. R. Babee, Claytonville. Ill n.OO9 boars sold for $598.50; average $66.50 22. A. L. Wright, Bad Axe, Mlch 11.0014 females sold for $11000.00; average 71.85 23. R. Wilson. Harvard. II1 12:0023 Duroc-Jerseys for t1,604.50; average .. 69.17 25. W. J. Goodwin. Kout/a, Ind .. _ 25.00
-- 26. L. E. Spicer, Watertown, S. D 7.00

28. H. C. Bardson, Eldridge, Tenn 10.00
29. J. W_ Hibbard & Braun. Bennlng-

'

The public sale of Berkshire swine. held ton, Mlch __ 41.00
under the auspices of the American Berk- 31. Wm, O. H. Glenn, Ellyn, Ill _ 28.00shire Association during the International. 32. Everett O'Brlant, Lancaster, Mo_ .. 21.00
resulted In a very satisfactory average. 33. D. E. Swerllng. Grand Tower. Ill .. 17.00
although a few very small and young open 34. L. F. Bale, Hennepin. Ill ; 16.00
gilts and young boars went at low figures. 35. R. G. Stadt, Dunbery, lowa 19.00
The fifteen females sold for $864.50, an· 36. L. H. Kilburn, Petersburg, Neb :rI.50

average of $57.63. Twenty-five boars 13'7. R_ S. Hubbard. Broad Axe. Mich .. 11.00
brought $877.50, an average of $35.10. 38. R- A. Hart. Danbury. Iowa 17_00
The forty head brought $1,742, an average 40. R. A. Hart 18.00

of $43.55. The top of the sale was brought 41. J_ E. Logan. Cameron. ·Mo 115.00
by King Marvle 51729, who went to F. G. 42. F. D. Wasson .... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ _ 47_50
Hogan. O·Bannon. Ky., for $310. 43. Geo. R. Clayton, Monon, Ind 35.00
The top of the sow sale was $115, brought 47. Loren Platt, Edgewood. Iowa 15_00

by Decatur Belle 64935, who went to Morgan 49. Albert Royce, Naplervule. Ill. 36.00
Faun. Beloit, Wls_,. The sale follows: ' 50. J. D. Whittaker, Raleigh. N. C 40.00

"
i

Berkshire Sale.

'POLAND-CHINA SALE !'
At Ottawa, Kans., Friday, December 19, 1902.

BUILDING WILL BE HEA.TED.

60··CHOICE SOWS and GILTS··60

International Duroc-Jersey $ale.·
'.rhe sale of Duroc-Jersey swine held at

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, on December
2, under the auspices of the National Du
roc-Jersey Record Association. was In
,tended as a representative ofterlng from
some of the leading herds In the Chicago
territory. and despite the unfavorable
weather, and obscure and ·Inconvenlent lo
cation. the sale was a pronounced success.
It was thought by many. of the leading
breeders that had the conditions been more
favorable. the averages would have been
much higher. However. the results were
very gratifying to all the fanciers of this
breed· of swine.
Col.· T. C. Callahan, of Omaha. and C. C.

Kell, of La Dora, lows. acted as salesmen
for the occasion. and the sales In detail
were as follows:

BOARS.

. Most of them bred to Ideal Black Chief 23405, Curtis Chief 18411, and U. S_
Perfection 25M2-one of the greatest sons of Perfect perfeCtiOn! the $3,000 boar.
His half-brother won the championship at Chicago Internat onal Show 1901.his half-sisters won same place 1902. He Is simply grand. The ofterlng Is richlybred In the most popular strains of Poland-Cl!lna blood. Twenty yearling sows
by Chief Perfection 3d, Ideal Black Chief and Knox All Wilkes. Sunfiower
Maid. one of our great show herd will go In this sale. Six tried brood SOWB-Some
of the best we ever owned. Balance of oft'erlng consists .of spring gilts of same
breeding. One boar May farrow, by Perfect Perfection and dam Choice Perfec
tion. He Is a herd header. We Invite you to attend this sale. or If you can not
come send bl'll to Auctioneers In our care at Richmond. Kans .• or Ottawa. Kans.
Coil. D. P. McCracken, H. O. Correll, Olf TRICN Po SPAU OIl! 6 and W S HAIIIIAJ. N. Harshberger. Auctioneers. . III . •• •

..
Excelsior 2d 14471, consigned by N. B. .

Cutler. sold to Z. I. Grout. Kalona,
Iowa_....... _ $ 82.50

Jumbo Paul 15771, by G. W. Trone &
Sons. to E. W. Black. Linden, Ohio. 130.00

Pathfinder b.25, by T_ W. Stoner &
Son. to W. N. Champion. Mattoon,
111_ 55.00

Dandy 15883. by T. E. Laurie, to W. J.
Melghn, Preston. Mlnn................. 50.00

Dude 15885. by same. to Joseph Voegl.
Benson, 111. .. __ _ 40.00

Nero 15879. by same, to W. W. Greer.
Rushville, Ill _ __ __ .

Boar, by Aaron Jones Jr .• to Joseph
Robinson, Ladora, Iowa...... _ ........

Roosevelt 7599, by H. B. 'Louden &
Son, to J. G. Williams, Otsego. III ...

Kell's Chief Jr. 15801, by C. C. Kell.
to Jas. H. Leech. South Bend. Ind.. 8'1.50

SOWS AND GILTS.

7 Thoroughbred Poland-China Boars For Sale
April and May farrow. Large-boned. lengthy pigs, sired by Chief 3d 27416, a

grandson of Tecumseh Shortstop and out of daughters and granudaughters of
Black Model 2d 24672, a great grandson of Klever's Model. Close prices on these

50.00 . pigs to close them out. Write for description or call and see them at farm.

70.00 I. S. PLOUGHE C&. SON. R. F. D. No.1. MERIDEN. HANS.
33.50

KINE The Great Remedy for Cornstalk
I in Cattle and Hor.e••

Diseas.,
Decatur Queen. first-prize and cham
pion sow In show; to J. C. Leach.
Cardondale. Kans : 205.00

Graceful. first In class to T; W, Bton-
er & Son, Henry, IIi. 100.00

Dell; Ia.me litter, also prill-Winner,
to T, w'l.tAner •.r.0n ... i·'i ....t",,' 121,137�\\.�?�••QnriWdo; �ihe'l:f.!I" 0't; I.

It dissolves, nentl'aUzes and destroYs the pollon from Imut or dust I prn'enis all anlmaUfrom beoomlnlr affeoted lit It. For pattloularl write

1t. B .. BH.UO� .. 00.,.... AIIIIII fer U. I. A,

,-'
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THE MARKETS. llingllsh blue-gr l'U8:&OMillet ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• : •••••• ; .SO
Cane......... .70.
Kaflr-corn.... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. •• .60

F. BARTELDES &: CO.

'F��MS AND RANCHES. Til•."...y L/.'. . �

FR'Il'IE ., prlJlliil1'firm UldlUlOh dllClllpUO� In
,D II OOllDUl!llii aa DJ. flOm K. O. Prica, -JIll,...U.UoaI book, W. G. W1Dcleft, Ottawa, Kail••

FOR BALE!-I,I20:acr8 farm In DoualUl County'1II1aourl 14 mU.. eouth of WIDow SprlDp.· It III
feuced all around wltb four plv..1zed barbed wire
fenoln,. It bu,a new,bOWIe, two etorll!ll hlgb-wlth an
L for "Itcben. I� bu a1eo a new barn, 24 b, 40 feet, andIt .. eepeolaUy eultable for·. ebeep or Angora go.trancb. 'J bere are eeven eprlnp on tbe placewltb plen
ty of water tbe ,ear.ronnd forall.loc". Tbe I'I!UOnfor
eelJ!ng II tb.t the owner II' too old to attend to tbe
rancb. Tbere.re eo acree cleared, and tbe bilance IlIln
pine and oak timber. Pnce f4,000. Write to J.mee
Andereon, LeonardvIDe, Kane.

.

,

" Kansas City Live Stock and 'Graln
Markets,

Kansas City, Mo., December 8, 1902.
The International stock show at Chicago

drew 38,000 cattle there on Monday ot last
week, a record-breaking run, and In con

sequence prices fell ol'f as much as 60c a
hundred In the worst cases. Western mar
kets showed a sympathetic break, the loss
at Kansas City amounting to 10@40c.
Lighter runs then followed and the loss
was not only regained, but Monday's val
ues were Improved upon by Thursday. On
Friday, however, a big supply of corn-fed
beeves came In and a slump ·of 25c ensued.
Values closed a little higher than Monday,

..however. The proportion ot beef steers
among the week's arrivals was the heav
Iest ot the year. The supply, ran largely
to half-finlshe dstock but many droves ot
extra good cattle were received. Medium
beeves closed at $4.75@5, while better grades
sold at $5.50 and tops closed around $5.65@
$5.75. Cow and helfer·stul'f vacillated less
than did steers, and sold nearly steady
trom day to day. The supply ot stockers
and feeders was comparatlvel¥ light. Best
stock of this kind sold at $3.751'1ll4.25, but fair
to medium cattle could be bought around
$3.50.
A 50 per cent shortage In swine receipts

at the five principal markets naturatly
seemed a bullish teature to traue, but
packers were stingy In catering to an, ad·
vance, and the week closed with values
only 10c higher than In our last record.
On Monday of the present week a loss was
sustained that wiped out the small ad
vance of the previous seven days. Tops
are now selling dangerously near $6 while
the bulk Is around $6.05. 'I'raders look' for
swine to hover near this figure for the next
week or two, or at least not go much be
low It. Pigs sold fairly well on account ot
Ii. meagre supply. One hundred pound
stock brought within 40c per hundred
weight as much as heavy hogs.
A sensational finish feature'll the sheep

trade last week. Up to and Includmg
Thursday. the market showed no particu
larly bullish symptoms, but on Friday
there was a veritable scramble among kill
ers as to which could buy the most sheep.
PrIces 'advanced 25c from the openIon of
the week. both lambs and muttons sharing
In the betterment. Receipts amounted to
25,700 head, and InclUded several thousand
Kansas-fed Westerns. Buyers gave the
highest prices of the season for these sheep
and salesmen are counting on good prices
tor the coming week. Kansas·feod Mexican
yearlings sold up to $4.25. Fed wethers
brought $3.80@3.85 for the best, while ordl
narv 89-pound stock sold for $3.70. ¥ed
Wyoming lambs weighing around 70

fiounds
and by no mean", choice. sold for

.SO. Extra stock WOUlu have commanded
5. Traders look for good sheep markets
trom now until Christmas.
Reduced supplies constituted the feature

ot the week's horse and mJlle trade. More
Eastern buyers were present than has.
been the rule of late and. finished drafts
and drivers sold $5@10 higher. The medium
classes of horses, such as plain blemished
tarm-stock and light harness horses not
suitable to go South, were fully as dull as

during the preceding seven days and gen·
erally lost the shippers money.. Cotton
mules fifteen hands with quality are quot
ed at $90@110. Thin skl;Ltes not wanted. Big
mules wHl not bring over $150 from first
hands. Heavy draft horses, choice, will
command $1751!!l$190� but they must be good.
The poultry ana produce markets con

tinued firm through limited supplies. Eggs
are not moving as fast as the trade re

quires and In consequence storage eggs
are sold freely. Best Missouri and Kan
sas eggs are worth 21%@22c; live hens 8%c;
broilers easier at 10c; springs 9',2c; roosters
2O@25c; turkeys above 6 pounds 10c; geese
7',2c' game Is wanted. Ducks are worth
$1.50@4 a dozen; rabbits 76c and squirrels $1
per dozen.
Wheat lost a trifle and corn and oats·put

on a little during the weeK. The demand
for corn seems to be keeping fully apace
with the supply. No. 2 wheat at Kansas
City Is quoted at 65@66%c; No. 2 corn 4�@
41c; No. 2 oats 31@33*c�.rye 44@46c; bran
64@66c per cwt. n. A. POWELL. FOR SALE-Full blood Imported Percberon stall

Ion Lee.bos 1497. Color-black, sound and exceJlent
bl'feder; ..Iso a Kentucky bred Jac... 6 yean old. Fur
p.rtlculars, wrIte or lIf>e Jobn lIaetz, Alida, K.ns.

Week Ending Nov.m�r U.
�urbon County-Lydia Barton, Clerk.

STEER-Ta..en up byWm. H. Levl� 2 mUes east 01.

��.r�nr���:Ft�c:� steer, 2,ean old, crop otrrtglit

Woodson County-J. P. Kelley, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn 'Newell In Everett,

Nov. 8, 1902, one strawberry roan belfer, abOut 3 yeare
old; Valued at ,20. .

J.ckeon County-J. W. Atwater, Clerk.
.

STEER-Taken up by Fnoderlclr Scboltz. In Frank·
Un tp., (P. O. Holton), Nov. 6. 1902, one lOaD steer,
pallt 2'...... old, about 8;0 pOunds end of rlll'bt ear 01T.
left ear split, slit In brll"et, .nd without borns; valoed
.ttaO.

.

Week Ending December.< 4.
Marlon County-Ira S. Sterling, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by J. W. 1II00re' at hili ranch, In1II00re tp., (P. O. lIIarlon), November 18, 1902, one'red
cow.

Graham County�B. B. O.mett, Clerk.
lIIARE-Ta..en un by C. Saunden, (P. O. H.ppy),August 9, 1002, one lIgbt bay m.re, welgbt'ooo pounde,wblte spot on forebead; v.lued at f25.

.

EI.. County-G. J. Sbarp, Clerk.
STEERS-Ta..en up by T. 1II. Carter, In Howard tp.. _

(P. O. Howard), November 16, 1902, one 2-year-oldbrindle .toer, nnder crop oft rlgbt e.r; v.lued .t f20..Al.o one 2-year-old red steer, I.tter Lor T on left hlp,epotl and crop oft rlgbt ear; v.lued .t f20.
WabaulJIIee County-B. Buckll, (J)er".

COW-Ta..en up by Qeo. Ketterm.n, In Alma tp.,(P. O• .Alma). November 16, 1902, one d.r" red cow,s:w.llow fork In right ear aud ellt In left, debomed;valned .t 136.

i
}. �pecior Bont atofumn.

"Wanted," "For 8ale," "ForExcbange," and lDlaU
or .peclal advertl.ement for ehort time will be In·
Berted In tbl. column, without dleplay for 10 centl per

����!r·��:�t:dor:•• �;e1;'�rlerC:.t"';1ttn��:I���:.
It will plio,. Try It.

EDGEWOOD FOB BENT-GOO aor...U rtob land,aa_ alfalfa, Z46 In cultlv.tlon, 21M) putnre and
timber, abuadance 01 ,ood w.wr, IG-room bouee
larIe s&oofl·bam .. borae-bam, lon, Ibedl, com.crlbe,
wurk·sboPl, 1ran&r1" bOl·bonee. and otber 8maH

bnlldln:r' corralll for ,300 bead 01 ca\t1e good water
In aU 0 tllem; IltDated.t N_bo Rapldl, Lyon Co..
on tbe A., T. &. 8. F. B. R., twenty-five mlnutee
from Emporia, four boure fromK_ CIty; one
of tbe belt d.lr, farms In tbe eta�. Tblll f.rm can
be rented for 'IIve Yearl at • lIUie 1_ th.n 12 per
acre per annum, If needed before �be IOtb of Janu.ry
nezt. Twpnl,y ailree of alfalfa tbe IIeaIIOn (If 1901 more
than paid the rent of the whole f.rm. For furtber
partloulal'll addreel H; H. Wbl., N_bo Rapldl,
Kane.

.

CATTLE •

FOR SALE-Red Polled bull, 8 montbA old, Bed
PolI..d heifer, 19 montb. old, 8pan of mule coltl, 8
months old-good ones, 110 Bull' Cocbln. and 26 PlY,
moutD Boc....t.l e.oh. H. A. Tbomaa,Scranton, XM

HEREFORD HALES-Three 2-year-oldl, two ,ear·
IInp, .even eoolvell, '76 to ,126, sired by Socr.tee 76818;
two unred.tered calve.,136 and "0; ten male calvetl,
hlgh-crade, ,26 to 136 A few Polano-Cblna malel,
regIstered, 1110 grade cows In calf by �� Rne
fordo, ,:16 to f35. R. J. SlmoDlOn, r, Cnn·
nlngham, Kan.

------------------------------

FOR SALE-One .olld red, registered Sborthorn
bull calf, 8 montbs old; aIIo a few cholue PoJand-Cbtna

g!�k���ble (or register. P. H. McKlttrtck, lIIcllrack·
FOR SALE-A few choice ,Shortbom belfe.. and

young bullll. M' C. Hemenw.y, Hope, Kan••

JOHN G. -HOWARD-Dealar In 'arm., ranchel,
and puture Jande. ' Alw.YI the beet bargaIn. In Real
Estate. Write me what 'OU want to boy or sell. lily
commlllion III only 2,. per cent. Emporia, K.�.

FOR SALE-Fine ltoe.. f.rm of 320 acree, 140 In col·
tlvatlon, ba1aIice puturiland lDfadow,good bUlldlnp.
Prlc· III rlgbt. AIIO 8� JoinIng .bove, splendid pas.
ture land fenced. Ju.t tbe tblng for • good rancb.
Write for price and fnll deeorlptlon. John G. Howard,
Empona, Kana.

Week Ending December 11.
'Greenwood County-C. D. Prltcbard, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J. W. Mattingley, In Ba�b.
elor tp., November 22, 1902, one blac.. heifer with
born., wblte f.ce, 1 year old; valued .t ,16. .

RU.y County-C. 1II. Breese, Cler".
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Deibler, In 1II.nbattan

tP.. (P. O. lllanbattan), November 3, 1902, one'li1Jbtred or alh colored .Ieer, wltb .mall wblte �JlOtI, dehorned, 8 yea.. old; v.lued at 136. .Al"0 one IIgbt red
steer, deborned, II ye... old; valued at t30.

OberokeeCounty-B. W. Swinney, Clerk.
BULL-Taken op by J. T. Bro_, In Spring Valley

tp.. October 23. 1902, one bl,. red bull, 4 or 6 ,earl old,
Bome white under bell, and In bu.b of taU; valued at
116.

Lyon County-H. E. l'facb, Cler...
STEER-T.ken up by T. I. D.�rougb, I.ti Acnel

g��� <!.; Y;ft��\��� f�:'rre:t.8�1�'0 10�:-��1t
8teer, 1 year old, Indl.tlnct br.nd on left hlPl.ta..en npby L. W.lIIallor"ln Aimee City tp., (P. O. lien).

Wallace County-O. N. Thurme, Cler".
GELDING-Taken up by Alman Jobnlon, In Sbar.

on Springs tp., (P. O. Sb.ron SprlngB) October 30.
1902, one Iron lrey gelding, 8 yeare old, W. on left blp;
valued at 126•

�tt County-Jobn M.wdsley, Clerk. , .

COW-T....n up b, S. O. Baker, In lIIc Clellan \p.,
November 4. 1902, one IIgbt red, mottled face; valUed
.UI2. . .

Johnlo. Coonty-J. G. Rody, Cler".,
lIIARE-Ta"en up by W. B. Kerner. In Anb, tp..

(P. O. Stllwel1), July Ill. 19021 one light bay mare. had
halter on, sbod all .round w tb new .hoes,welgbt 1,100
poundl; valued .t fOO.
I Allen County-C. A. Fronk, Cler...
COW-Taken up by S. P. Ruble, In 101. tp., Blptem.

ber 9, 1902, one red cow, wltb star In forebead, lame In
rlgbt front leg; valued at 110.

EI.. County-G. J. Sb.rp, (J)erk.
STEER-T.ken up byW. A. Eastman. In Greenlleld

tp., (P. O. Orenola), November 16, 1902. one long year
ling red .teer, X on rlgbt blp; valued.t ,26.

FOR SALE-In tbe 'famoneArkan... River VaHey,
Hamilton Co., Kane.. only 1,. mllee to railroad depot,
1,040 acree; 800 of thlll,llI.tbe lInest "Ind of alf.lf.land,.nd when weU eat In IfIIIIII WIll yleld.n anno.1 net re
turn of f20 .n acre. And· we can sell tblll tract now
for tbe altonlllhingly low price of 'f20 Per 110!'4!, onefourtb cub, balalJce long time. 8 per cent annual In·
tereet. A lew more bargBlne Ilke tbllI. Tblll vaHey III
like a gold mlDe. L. C. Teed, S,racIJIIe, Kane.

FOR S�E-Ten yoong Hereford bulls from tbe
Everllreen Farm herd, bearted by Lee 121282. Addreea
Pearl I. OID, Great Bend, Kane.

FOR SALE-Regilltered Bed Polled bnll, dar.. red,
�eer�J b��:,dI, flo•. F. P. Evane, 1II0�t Ida, An·

FOR SALE-My berd bull, Baron Knlght184Dt8,got
by O.UaIl,t Knlgbt IlI4488, four yean old, dar.. red,

���b:l:b��';!f:::"'�tb:�fJ; ::r.'::'toy::o�:
• few COWB and belle.. for 8a1e, and • line lot of LlIbt
Brahma COClI.erelll. J. P. Eqie,.Alden, Rice Co., Kane.

FOR BALE-Guernaey bulla flOm beet retrIlItered
.too". J. W. Per.km8, .28 Altman BnlldID" .._
OIt" 1II0.

JEWEL COUNTY farm for laIe. Write D. W.
Bowman, Burr Oak, Kana.

FOR SALE-Tblrty·nlne·_ ToPlka suborban
lind, good IOU, Umber, and water lmall bOWIe, line
8nrroundlnp. F. J. Brown, 17 Columbian Ride., To
peka,Kana.

FOR BALE:-leo acree, "'0 mUee eaat of poetomce
Salina, KanIu. Beet s&oo" and dairy farm, about GO
acre. bottom, 12 acree ,orobard, relit truck patob.. and
paatoree; Iocid ll·room bOWIe, cow and borae ,barn
milk bOWl8, wall, and ·2'cIlItem•• , Price ",000. AlIO leo
acree oornertuawltb above,1CJ9d com, wbeat, or al.falfa land, kore� oronara 4-room bOWIe, barn,
2 weUI, all fenced, abont half In cultlvaUon, reet In
putore. WID IeIl to·cloee estate. l'rtce fII,OOO. Catherine
E. Anderaon,.Adm1I., Dra� N., Zion CIty, Ill. ,

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never
IlBed In a berd, they are In line IIxk:�: barlaln for oowonen. O. L. TnllItler, Ob.pman, •

,

FOR SALE-Blx good Sborthom bulls, four of
them strailJht llrulck.blJnlt8; prIce. reaeonable; now Is

��:��� get a good individual. H. W lIIcAfee,
.. FOR SALE-480_ofwbeatandcattlefarmland,
leo acree oUt In wbeat,. 10_ In alfalfa. No bnlld.

�8. Sure to water. liood neiIJbborbood. Price f2,400.
�t:ue at'J_ori; �., for partJcilWB. A.' T.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-820 acree line PaltUre land InWaballD·
DUROC-JERSEYS for sale. .Afew·maIeeth.�are·1Ii!e Connty, I mile. from HaJlfax, good Ir&I8 and

herd headen; aIIo some good one••t·reasonable p�lce. never·fatllDl water. H. B. �ce, TeoIUDlleb, Kanl.:l:oung gUta bred. M. 1:1. Alberty, Chero"ee, �.n8.' .

FOR SALE'-ltJO.ecre farm"ezua'.004 oom, wbeat,YEARLINO Poland·Cblnaherd boat for,sale.Oiand and IfIIIIII land.. IOOd Improvementl. A. B. Comet,("'bleC by ur"'ndChief �d 1iM26. He wlll,ma"e. rem.rk· Rural Roo. 4, ....wrence, Kana.
.

able sire for some good breeder. Add're88 L.,W. ·.Ham·
lIton, Kearney, Neb.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.FOR SALE-Twenty head of Duroc.Jersey maleA,
110 to ,20 eacb. Yuung gilts bred, ,16 to ,20. All eligible
to record. Ill. H • .Albeny, CherOKee, Kans. GREENHOUSE PLANTB-A full aIIOrtment of all

klndl, strong and "eU-rooted plantl, MlDpletllllllOried
dozen by mall (satllIfactlon and IIBfe arrlv.lassured),
for 29 cents. Colens, carn.tlons, roe.s, fucblM, fever·
few, bellotropes, veroenlaB, BalvlaB. geraniums. vory
beat sortl and colo.. , .Ingle, double,sUver bronzed and
scented; everltblng In plant line; IIBtI free. Tyr.
Montgomery, box 188, Larned, Kan••

FOR SALE-Berkshire boan, by .on of Imported
Commander. O. P. Updegralf, TO'peka, Kana.

SWINE-Duroc·Jeney breeding stock, pure·bred
and registered, fur Bale at f8 to ,20, each, owing to age.
Burton & .8urWn, East tleward Ave., Topeka, KanB•.

A BABG"uN-Three fall Pol.ud-Cblni boare, AO FOR SALE ALFALFA SEED-A limited amonnt
spring pIgs; popular breeding, extra feet, lep, bams, of ordere fWed promptl,. Correspondence and orde..
bac..s. beads, and ears, slick, straight, black coati sollclted. O'Laugblfu & Weber, Laldn, Kane.
G. W. Harman, Ridge, Kane.

POULTRY. � The beat holiday JrIfta ;.,.., the oael'ol .uta:
and ODe of the mOlt useful things in the world I.
a 200CI Dlctlona.,.. EYe.,. homo Mould have ""'"
ThIS year why not trlve some ODe a '.'

WEBSTER'S
International Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority•.

Why notmake your home such aChrlstlylas'resent P
The New Edition haa 25 000 new words. 23M�.liOOO,ilI�!tratloDl. Supplied In v.u:loual!tyleBofblnd!Dlr.

HORSES AND MULES.
FOR SALE-lII.mmothWblteHolland tur"ey henB

,1, tom. '1.50. H. 1II. Harrington, Clearwater, K.ne.

MRS. E. F. NEY":"'Breeder of WHITE WYANo
DOTTE"'. Bonner Springe, X.nlas. CocIr.er·

els, '1.00. Eggs In 8eaIIon.
South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Joseph, Mo., December 8. 1902.
The cattle market Is very sensitive to

receipts and the law of supply and demand
governs the trade solely, as was. clearly
demonstrated last week. The week opened
up with liberal reseipts, which, combined
wIth the ba'll conditions East. caused buy-
ers to pound the market to the tune of 15
@20c for the two days. Under reduced sup
plies on Wednesday and Thursday, the
market showed an advance of 20@4Oc with
Tuesday, but too many tried to get In on,
the rise. and prices went ol'f fully as much
as they gained. Cow stul'f also ruled high
er under light receipts but lower with In
creased ol'ferlngs, with closing figures on a

level with Monday. There was a gooo de
mand from both yard traders and country
buyers all the week, and a good clearance
was made, wIth prices at tbe finish 10@15c
-blgher.
The hog trade ot I'ast week was similar

to the fat cattle trade In that sellers had
no trouble in securing good strong prIces
when supplies were light ,to moderate, but
under enlarged receIpts packers Insisted
on a lower range of values, with the ue

mand good from all or them though. The
week finishe'll 5@10c lower than Monday.
The quality contInues talr to good, mostly
good, with weights Sth. running strong.
PrIces to-day ranged from $6@6.15, with the BEEKEEPERS' SUPPLIES for winter dellvery.t
bulk selling at $6.02%@6.10.· a liberal discount. Bend at once for prIce list. Topek.
There was a keen 'demand for both sheep Bee ,;upply House, Topek., Kans.

and lambs all last week and while prices
for lambs showed a 15@25c break earlier In WANTED-Men to learn barber trade. New lIIeth.
th week the loss was fully regained at od, big demand for graduates. Bo.rd provldpd. too,se ,

d t presented, wal8!l Saturdavs, write nearest branch.the close. Best natives were" quote up 0 Muler System :barben Colleges, Chicago" 1118, St.
Jj,50 and fed Westerns at $5.25. Sheep were Louis, Mo., New Orleans, La, MlnneR.poU., lIIlDn
In lighter proportion, and values showed, Omaba, Nebr.
no material change from day to day unless 1 _

It was towards strength. Best native year- FOR SAI.E-Ouaranteed Formula for beet' horae.
llngs were quotable up to $4,25, wethers at cattle, sheep. and .wlne conditioner .nd health pro·
$4 and ewes at $3.75, With fed Westerns 25c I ducer and preserver. Money refunded If not IIBtIlIlled.
under the a.bove quotllluons. ,1.00 per copy for Individual nse. County rlghtl for

Bale E. S. ,;bockey, 274 Live Stoo.. Excbange, Kan
8as OI'ty, Mo. . '

•

FOR BALE-Thirty bead uf 2-year-old mulee-must
all go together. W. V. J.c"son.lJoldwater, Kans.

LET US SEND YOUFREE..ATeat lnPronnnclatlon II
Marcia pleasant and Instructive entertainment.PROIIPECT FA ltM-llLYDESDALESTALLIONS,

SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA
HOGS. Wflte for prIces of IIneet animals In Kan....
H. W. lIIcAfee"Tope"a KaIl.... -w. A. Willis &, Co., Emporia, Kans.

atatlnK ja.t what you want.

IU,U8TRATED P...PIILET ..LBO Fall.
'0.' 4: C. MERRIAM COMPANY, Puba.,

Springfield, Mas••
SHEEP. Tbey bave a large nnmber of eholoe ranches

In .the best grazing belt of Kansas, and farm.s
of all 81zea, and bave on their lilt. tbe best
barg..ln8 to be .bad.FOR SALE-Registered SbroPlblre ra108 and young

ewee of cbolce quality and tbe beat of breedlntr. E. S.
Klrkpatrlc" & Bon, WelillvIDe, K.ne.

WE Have Real Estate ::�E
In nearly every connty In tbe U. S. We arp rep·
reaented by 10,000 Real Eatate Agents too,OOO 000
worth of property. The largest Real E8tate hst
In the world. A Gigantic Combination-not a
trnsl. What do yon want to bay? We can sav"
yon money and time. Ifyuawant to sell or bay
..,rILe us and d"scrlbe what you want and
where yon ,wan, 1t•.
W. W. GAVITT .. CO., Bankers and Brokers,
Gavitt BloOk, TOPEKA, KANS., U. S. A. HotelOxford

And Restaurant
Frank Long. Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

15.00 REWARD-Lost-.n old Beltpr dog, color
d.rl< cinnamon brown. tan no.e and legB, nick out of
the end of tonltUe, coU.r ou With name J. W 1IIlnor.
Le..v- word wIth James' D. Corbet, 1360 Euclid .Ave.,
Topeka, KanB.

Farms and Ranches.
We bave In central.nd weetern Kan.... all ..Inds of

f.rm and rancb property, large .nd small, Improved
.nd unimproved, for 1III1e. In many caI1eI we canm."e
a desirable exchange. State what you h.ve for Bale or
what you wllIb to boy, abd we can accommodate al
most any "Ind of a realt, deal. Write for our JlBt of
bargalne. All oorrespondencewll! receive our prompt
.ttentlon. Addreel

. E. C PREBLE LOAN CO.
CUBA, REPUBLIC OOUNTY, KANSAS.

&Grope_. _.d A_eric•• Pi ..
804·6 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka, Kan .

Lawrence Seed Markets.

J. A...O.9&N, P••e.t A"o.......
UI KanIIIII AnDue, ToPlka, KanIIIII,

..

The hotel has moved Into new quarters .nd every·
tblngls modern and IInt·cl.... In all Ita appolntmente.
Rates, AmerlcRn Ph.n, 81.21J to 81.30
Per Da.,.. Europenn, ,.30 to 81 Per Day.

Tbe Flne.t Re.taurant In Kan8as.
.

,

....Vlsltor. to Topeka are lu .Ited to glve'vl a .trlal.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotcb Come popil.
'

W. H. Rlcb.rds, V. S., Emporll. Kana.Lawrence, Kans'l December 8, 1902.
We give yoU to-day s buying prices In

our marke"t. _ "OP,tIlJdl! prices are tor best
grades: :t·.l .�, .,C·,<', .1

P 100 lb
• J:)t;"...?::-nb,{ ")(.�" :', er 9.

Altalfa ..• :-:1:1': '; •• :';�;!.�' $7.60@9.00
Red clover : 8.00@9.00
Tlmotby.... .. lI.&O®3.00

FREE':';;;_THREE BEAUTIFUL TEASPOONS.
Blnfl:u� n.meB .nd IIddressee of 10 ladv frlendl,.•nd

we ',wlll mall you FREE tbree be.utlful teaepoon8.
Bend 10'centl.to,cover OO8t of pac.. lng and malllntr.

" , NATIONA.L ADVERl'I8ING ABBOCI'llTION,
04WXJDB BvllAIUfll, .;. lIII;r.W411XlIlJIJ, WIBC01ll8I�'

PATENTS.

300 FIUU.KT. FOil .AL.K.
lI'araaw.re.. B .

Elk lI'iLU., • ...

, -::,�.,-=�---- IIIIIIIIII__•
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. -.....d.r.' D'",,,'ory. . CATTLE.

DUROC.JER�EY 8WINE.

D TROTT ABILBl'., KAl'l., lamou D1l
• rONerle,.a andPoland"()IlIJl"

FOR: SALE :=='�:r:.��r.:,!t:!; MAPLE CITY BREEDING FARM,;:ial�:w��:..:;;�::::�. H. N. Holderman.
Breedl... If ChoIce StraIn. 0' Real.tlred

O. I. C. Swine,
Gallow� C.attle.
�:. �r-::��rge�rT��beltlnObeewrWbl_ for Bale In select l()UI!I bouI .... IIADOW BBOOK BHOBTHOBNS-Ten IIDe

and 1Ilta. J. 8. GILKEY. .

JIL :rOUDa b1llll fo Bale all red. Bed LaIrd bMaple CIty. Cowley Coanty. Kan.a. LaIrd of LInwood. a& �ead of-berd. • r

11'. C. KI1'IG8LBY........r. 8laawa.. o.••ty. K_II",

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

ReP_red S&OOIl:. DUROCl-JER8EY8, _tIIlMbreed... of tbe leadlnl RraIDa.
_ B 8awy""" _ _ -... ....... of tbe beet blood. both BOWS aDd bo8l'8, at re8ll0nable".. ..... ....... v "9_

prlcee. Bows bred If desired. ,

A. B.' DILLE & SON, Edgerton, Kans.HAVE A FINE LOT OF YOUNG

Pol.a:n.d-Chi:n.a.

BOB SAUl: Sill 8 and 10 mODtba old bouI. everyMapLE aVENUE HERD J. 17. BOW., one a abow boar aDd as good as I ever boulbt to uae In.. ..

WI "I K ID7 berd. A.lao 160 aprlng p", that are Immeaae.DUROC-JERSEYS. �'tau"::::i E. E. WAlT, Altoona, �._______
.

cI*7 OD Kapil Annae

Elmdale Herd of High-ClassWALNUT HILL HERD Poland-ChinasDl1BOC...J]IIBSBT s�red KaDI W:L. REID. Prop. R. F. D. 1.lIorlh Topekl. II••..B. A. J. COPPINS. Coun*7 Clerk. 0 e.
SlIawuee Cblef 28502 at bead of berd. Have for aale

8k1c11: of botbMX. for Bale.

g��Jc�bSO::���: �m:t��Z�����I�-':ieii1!�::'�'tro�02il�

M. B. ALBERTY. - - ClIl.nlr. .

'DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for thla "ear', vad.; all IIIlIIbll to _!d.

FA'R"'EW HERD DUIIOII-JEIIKr.·
Watch for our Brood So. Sale In· February

J. B. DAVIS. FAl_VI.W. �WlI 00.. �JII"

DUHOC.J'EH..EY... ·

DUROC.JER"EYS FOR SALE-Obolce July. Aug.,aud September pili'! for sale. botb sexes; also 419111 breo
IIOWS. Prlcee reasonable. Newton Brce .•Whltlnl. Kaa.

Duroc-Jerseys For 8ale.
SIxteen cbolce. vigorous mal.. of spring farrow. and

25 bead of extra good gilts, eltber bred or open; best of
bnedlng. Come and see tbem, or write your wants.
Prlcee reasouable. J. F. CHANDLER, FraDkfort. Kaa

DUROC.JERSEYS. GRADF. HERE"ORD HE.FERS
I bave fo r aale 60 Durocgiltseltber bred or open. a few

cbolce brood sows 2 years old, and some frne youngboa.. old enough for service. one berd boar. Also 110
bead of ChOlce blgh.gra<!e Hereford heifers bred to rei'
latered Hereford1lulls Writs me your wants.

T, F. ZIEGLER. LA JiABPE, KANSAS.

M"Y'S DUROC· JERSEYS.
Hllrgln's Hero 11889 at bead of berd. ObOl(lB apriDI

pigs of botb sex.. for sale.

Wm. A. MAY, Blue,HIII, Nebruka.

BOSE BXLL, HERD OF

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
I bave cbolce IPlts bred for early Pili", boa.. read y

for aervlce. and a tbrlfty lot of f.1I pillS all from larle
prolillc sows for Bale; 2Stats Fair prize boars In service
S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, MI....rI.

8tandard Herd of Re81atered

Dilroc-Jerseys, Red Polled Cattle
and Angora Goats.

Swine berd headed by BIG JOE '1363 and OHIO CHIE:I'
Cattle b.rd beaded by KANSAS 8308. Young etoek for
aale In season. PETER BLOCHER,

RICHLAlID. SlUWNEE COUN�Y. KANSAS.

Golden Rod Herd of Prize-winning
Duroe �Jer••y.
Van'. Plrfeotlon 11li71, BweepBtalJ;ea boar a'

.n State Fairs of 02, at head. BotQ fall and
,

.prlng pig. of both lI�e� andof h1s get for saIl.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND-CHINA aWIN ••

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. &, Topeka, Ka.
••aaII" AllIn IIm1'P" 0:1'

POLARD-CIIDIA HOGS. .JBB8BY CA........8. L. WYARDO'l"I'Jl CBlCIUlNIJ. .... In_.

IlllADF IIROO« BTDO« FAR.

·PDLAND-CHIIIA.
I keep constantI:v OD band all alzes and ages of blgb·ci8IIs PolaDd Oblna pigs. Quality bllrb. prices low.Write for description and price to ,.

II. W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAI.

CLOSING OUT
TWO GREAT HERD BOARS FOR SALE.

One son of Oblef Perfection 2<1, one SOD of PerfectPerfection; botb good. Will sell cbeap to deliver De·cember 1st or after. Have Just weaned 6 splendid lit·te.. of September pip, grandly bred and all O. K. Willsell 3 for ,25; not akin If wanted. Ten aged SOWI alltried and found GOOD ENOUGH. Sixteeu spring gilts, 4eprlng boars. 1 yearling boar, all at bargain prlcea.
Address HARRY EVANS,Bis-boned only. PLEA.8ANTON, KANS.

POLAND=CHINAS
With 'Blacll: Tecumaeb 211118 at bead be by BIIr 'l'ecumseb 24429. a grand Individual. and alre of larp.atroDI. growthy fellows, nearly perfect In oolor. coat.and marll:lnp. Large M. B. turke,.. and B. P. cblok·ena for Bale. Correapond wltb me atWamqo, Kan1U,.PottawatomleOouDty. O.;J. HUGGINS,

VBBDIGBIS VALLBY BJIIBJ) Oll'

POLAND-OHINAS

SHA.DY'."E S700.FA.R.
HAIilItY •• LUNT. Proprl.tor.
Burd.n, Oowl., 00., K.n•• ·

A few cboloely bred Pola.d-ctal.. Be.... for
lale. IIOme Choice open IIlta and bred 110'91'1.

TIIORDU8HBII£II
'Po'and-CII'na H....
ro�l':'rr��n��t�=:b"I::U:O ':, ';fapoUDob. andmolt of them are bred to BlacII: ParfeotiOD171112. the belt breeder I ever owned. A.lao 10 fall P....and • bouIlarp enoQlb for serviCe. 100 bead In bmJ.Write for aa:vtttlni you want In PolaDd.(lb1na bOP.
JONI BOlLll, R. F. 0.11. i, Lla"l..rt., lal•.

OAK OROVE HERD
OF PURE-BRED

POLAND-CHINAS
For Sale-A few choice Boars and 50 GUts,some bred for ·early spring farrow. Write, orcome and Bes.....

.

aus AARON. R. F. D. 5, Lelveawortb, Kia

CHE8TER WHITE 8WINE •

ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLE-Po_bredYoug S&OOIl: Bor Ilale. Your orde.. IIOUcitecLAdctr.e L. K. HA.8ELTINE, DoB0ID8TlIIB. G__Co•• Mo. MentioDWa paper wben wrItIDlf.

AI

HE�EFORDS FOR SALE.Having aold tbe moat of my berd. I bave left for sale6 fIDe yearling bullll. Wrlw me for partloularB. I willsell them cbeap. E. S. Cowee. B. & 2. Burllniame. Xu

A
JJTHE CRESCDIT HERD

O • ,.'} TIle Wo"Id'.
• •• v. ..., .wl",..

Hero 18688 (11781) at bead, aaalawd by Teddy &111488.Obolce aprlng pip as 1000 as grows. for Ilale. OalyfllIIt.claaa ablpped.
JOHN W. ROAr& CO., ,CLOVER CLIFF FA'R:MO.NTItAL CITY. 'N.BltdK_A. REGISTERED GALLOWAY CAnLE.

Alao German Ooacb. Saddle.aDd trottID�.bred bo....World'a
ft�: l��bo,I��':Jbt�r:=� :::::
��n:o::c;:rM��t=1Dl.!.�vice. Vlalto.. alway_ wslcome.

BLACKSHERE BROTHERS.Elmdale, Chaae VoaDty. KaD••••

M
POx"x"BD DUHHAM:••Tbree cb"lce D. S. bulla. atrong ID Polled blood. 8�i,':�=.and 80 Sbrolf'tq e:�:L.at;»I�aRredKNOX CITY. KNOll OoUN�Y. 'Mo.

(

1'.
of

M
T

1'. ,f'tt, " ........
, �

• ......_IIl J ,vr.�11

.ERK8HIRE 8WINE.

FLarge English Berkshii"es.
BoalllaDd GUta for sale at prlcee to ault. Write qulcll:
and le& our prlcee. A.lao a few 100d yearllnl boa... BGLENWOOD HERDS

SHORTHORNS headed by Vlotor of Wtld.wood. by GOldeD Vlctor.!_he by BaroD Victor.Late herd bull Gloster 1i179:i2.' Polands headedby Glenwood Chief Again. For Sale-Ch!)lceYODng bullll; _Iso tema es. PrIces right. ChOicetall boar. and gtlt8 cheap. VI'lt 'rs invited.Oorrespondence sollclted. Addres.
C. S. NEVIUS. Chile•• Mi.ml Count,. K.n•••40 miles BOUtb of K. 0,. OD main IIDe of MD. Pao. a, R. J

Manwarln8 Bros., Lawrenoe, Kana.

Berkshire Boars.
cPoeaeaalng rare quality. aub�tance aDd flDlab. ofApril farrow. A.lao, October pip for Bale.

.spring Brook FarDl ..
G. W. BERRY,

STATION A. TOPEKA, KANS.
E. H. WHITE, E8THERVILLE, IOWA,Importer and Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE'.,.H-.RED
,

BERKBHIRES r'I��'" ,
'. ti'_� .",t"""

HERD FOUNDA·
TIONSTOCK A
SPECIALTY •

A Few Cholel
Femllea .nd 14
Bull. For ·Sale. (

., tile ....dlll. F••II,..
Herd Dumbers 150 head. All clallseB of atockfor ..Ie. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sh1pplngltaUon, Po!olon 0;, M. &: St. P. R. R. Write torprlol. and lUll parttoularl.

D. T. MAY••• Knoxylll•• Mo.

In.pect'on or Vorre.pondence Inv.ted.

"THE"
• ••N. MAN-ROSE... I "."' ... '0"

·Shorth·orns Ii
a
I
A

.A.T LYNN H.IIID OP
PECAN HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.H.....n••old oar farm beret wewill milk. clo.e pr'cM .on oar

Poland-Chi'na
BOAR.S AND GILTS

Have. ver" line lot to select from. Sired
by Mod.l TeoumaehbJ. L. BeBt,and U. S. W kes.

J. N.WOODS 4 SONS, OTTAWA, K�.
KNOllWOOD FA,RM HER'

'BLU.
BLOOD.D

18 .ON.D
1t0AD BAOK.D
.1II .•HIIt••••

A faw Ia1lq ,.o_g boarI ready for .ent"'Orcler. booli:ld tor Iprlng pICI.a.. W. "01"'110. &•••••• K••••••

CHOICEST STRAINS
••••0 ......

Poland '_China Hogs�
•

CHE8TER WHITE aWINE.

Herd headed by Premier 'th 66577 a.llltedb� Bu'g.r Judee lid 81108.
ONLY THE BEST.

Iialp. lIlma Ladl' 4tb 44188. tbe bllrb..t prloecl Berk·!!It! Ivai IlCild fi1 Kaaau 01*7. llJ Ia oor herd and

i=":'� Uke ber. Iaapeotloa Invl...ill da,,1
WILIIII;KBOD...........Marl••0. ..Ka••

A Herd 'of Red Polled CaHle
Por·.a.1e.

.

Headed bl' Falatatr 84. the
cbamplon of tbe breed. Tbe
abow berd baa been tb. lead·
IDg wiDDer at all tbe Weewm
Stste Fat ... tbla year. Adctr.e.... tbe owner and breeder.

J. H. CROWDER • SON, Balhln" IIlInol••

J
l'
A
b

� head In herd. Fash10nably brediowl andDletrleh a Spauldlal, Rlehmoad, Kan.. gtltB bred to Broad Guage Oh1ef 115733, drstFOB SALE: 20 boarB ready for service; aows bred prize winner International Show 1900, andor open. 100 spring pigs. Simply O. K. lY2IIO, ftr.t prille winner MissouriOur POLAND _CHINA. Ir. .t the T.p. State Fair 1901. IlOO w1Dter and aprlng pica In
______________-- Ipeclal01fllr. BaruIDlln aegtetered Stall10nsand Mammoth J.ckl. AlIO SHORTHORNKansas Herd of Poland-Chinas AND POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.
,_. IIOme extra fIDe IOta bred; alIIO IIOme fall boan. -e--" n MU Se•• I K••w. Ia. ItyPlrI.e' IKa.w•

... •�d::;17IBE. B.CChl SNYDER BROS., Winfield, Kas.

Rural Route No.5, Ottawa, Kansa••
Gtltspur's KD1ght 171591 at head of herd.Young bull. ready tor service for eall, ,

Fall Berkshire Boars
"or .sale, Quick, At
A Rea.onable Price

We bave for aale B few
cbolce y.arllngs. sired byBarou Duke 8Otll50017. be b"Baron Lee 4tb 113446, and out
of Ducbels C 85tb 83688. Tile
dam. of tbese boars are of tbe

. mOlt desirable Itraln•••••IaapectloD or correepondence desired. Addre.s
AVHBNBAVH BRO••,W..b'n"ton,Ran••Breeder. orBerk.hlreSwiDe. Doable StaDdardPoOed D.rlaa.. Caule. W. P. Bock Chlckea••

SHO"RTHORN
HERD FOR SALE.

Oonallltln, of nine 1 and 2 year old b1llll Ilfty CO'9l'lfrom II to 0 yeara old. and twenty·llve iiives by th.lid.. Tbe IB& of ..Boyal Ba_ 128176;

�t Sbonbom BnU In Kaaau. Co'9l'l bred to Oa
.

of Kay.aower, Bed Bover, or Boyal Ba&ea. va17Ul1DIi InIood lnape. 0alI or addreaa, Loula Hothan, CarMn•ilaIe, KaD8.

WAYSIDE HERD OF REGISTERED
H!EREFORDS.

..COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE •HIi'd DOW aamben 116 bead. YOUDI b1llll for Bale •

I.. 1r.1II1.... II., C._Ill, Fl1Ikll. CI" 11.1.
D. 1'. .0B'1'O... 1 ...................��:!!��:...! SHORTIO•• CATTLE
................................ IU.....y-...... 'er .....

IIANXI.TY WILTON8."
Prlnw eee84. a IIOD of Beau Brummel 61817; MarcbOn 14th 1«MI078. a lIOn of March On 78086; Good SIIrD140lIl'1, a lIOn of Prlnwr eee84. are the bulla In service.Bome 'lloeUeDt youOlf thinp-botb sexll-for we.K.p yoor eye OD Bouth Omaha. ;January It· and 21

W. W. GKAY, h,..ne. M••
,

Registered Herefords.
THO•••VAN•••r••d.r,

Hent.rd. L,.n O.untr. K.n••••

,.'�f��.1 ToaDi 00'91'1l1li4 blifera. IIIId

SUNFLOWER HERD' OF
IaItU •• II1II....

SHORTHORI
CATTLE

.I� POUIO·CHIIA
IWIIE

'I'Wo IIOotab lIalII In ift-

=- tor-="-:=
Udrew ......I••w..__ n...... Il_....

•

',�
.

-

Aberdeen-Anlus.,D. L, IUT!�� !!,"I, .1. EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.
IMPROVED CHESTER WHlTa

Stook For Ilale.
J'anD Ie �o mUes nortbwen

_. __ of llilform BobooL
.

SCOTCH·TOPPED
SHORTHORN CATILB.

PAsHIONABLE
- POLAND.CHINA SWINB.BLODGETT BaOS.. ItBOlmlltBD BUu.. POIt .ALII.BE-ATR.leE-. NE-B. L. A. MEAD, car........, Ka....

CHAMPION HERD DF
.••IIIIPRDVED••

Chaster Wh'itB Swine
p.rfeotlon 11706. sweepatall:es boar. 1901. aud PaDAmerica 11943. ant prize. New York State Fair. a ..t.Mlcblgan Staw Fair. and IIlIIt In cla8a at PaD·Amerl.can EllpollltlOD, at llead of tbe beret. Tbe champlODberd. Nebraalla Staw FaIr.lt102.Obolce Iprlng p'" of both sell. for nle. .

..1lrI....

1

Hay. 11 r8Iiftered baUl-7 to Z1 mODtha old. aired III'B1al of IAkwtdellMlitalllO ftIidBred 00"" and belfera.lI1CbIJ' bred. WIU II1I1I In loti to .alL 0alI or addreIl
lEI. DIUII.ID, EI••allj C�... Cllatri .....

1
a

North Elm Creek Herd
Pure • bred Shorthorns
and Poland - Chinas

H. �. LITILB,
HOPB, DICKIN50N �., KANS.,
.r••d. Onl, the B••t,

Pur.-Br.d

SHORTHORN CATTLE
�?-=:'ocl01'�£'����":�o���lIrbt
"". �••z:a:1I.1:b. Oketo, :a::__ •

Herd nambers 1111. beaded bY ;BoYUocao...... 1tI5eI8. a pun Oru1ckilbank......... by SbanD Lavender 141001.
. J'oJI B4LJ! ;J'DH :Sow-18 BULlAof servtollalde "','and 111 ....VaI.....·� 1II1H'iiltlliI from town.
� 1:!P1III���!:ak� s::=..u. of ....� "•.of �lllO. II

I
-



lBIOTTSFORD STOCr-FlRI OF IHORTHOIII. I.IUIIIIDIEI ...I..I.IIII, ....... 1I1I1II.. ., Ac�cll·mat8d Marl·nos ,HBNRYBB'A.�B.B8RYo_1it.. SON.
1I'0ualeJ_atterAugult16,theberd bull,lmp. RED POLLED' "A TTL,. - •

:Beauty'. J:lelr 14612li; alao 80 htllh rrade CIOWI
A herd bull ADd,a few�oun- ou. forMle.

PURE p'ERCHERONSand beUen. good mUkerl. D. Ballantyne .. # -
•

,

Bonl. H,erlnllton. Kanl.
-

YERMILL ION MEREFO.D CO 300 Rama, 400 .wee. Ramboullieta,
.

•

, , VEItMILLION. KANSAS. Franoo-Merlnoa. and Marlnoa th�.:.n���:r=�:.?ni«'=I:::�=�::"Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman &8011 at head of
berd. A few exceUpnt, younl bulla for aale. blK and amooth. Will aaU tham rlKht YOUDI eta1lIons and mAreIIalwayB on band. Prices con-

Contrlbu1.Or to Marsball Co. H.refon! AlIII'n.ADnul E D K G
llitent with quality. AcII1re.. or come ADd -. at

Sale. E. E. WOODMAN, VJIIBKILLlO., ltAN.... ,.. IN ,Burllntrton. K.. Wakefield, Clay County, Kan....

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER. BILL BROOK 'BREEDING F RM
S60,.,ho,." 0.,11. a.,d

A""ora Goal••
Herd bull Iowa Sootobman 2nd llI8687. Write

for wbat you·want. AddrelB,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlal.

W I V II S k F
. GARRET HURST, Breeder. ZYBA, SUHNEB

a nut a ey toe arm Hereford Ranch. �eOx�NTIi:g�:t!::d. Young stock for sale of eltber

Breeders of Scotch and Scotch-topped

SH0RTH0RNS •

Herd hpaded by Diok Turpin 81621. Choice Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm.yonng breeding animals of both 8exe8 for 8ale.
Partle8 met at train If notllled.
L. F. JOIIIlSON "SPN. Roule 4. Gaud. Spring., K.n••••

,CATTLE.

=ESKDALE HERD OF=

ABERDEEN • ANGUS CATILE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

•

.JAMESPRATER, Pre"'onta.Willlon Co., Ka.

MAPLE LEAP HERD OP 1HOROU()HBRED
•"0"'''0,...D."Ie, ..."
Po,..." - 0"'11••W''''.

Farm Is 2 mUes soutb .JAIUEI!t A. WATIUI\S,
of Rock IalADd depot;�' Wllltin., Kaa.

"hor.thorn Bull. I"or Sale
FJ:bm" the Valley Groye Herd.

An extra good lot, reds and roons Sired by Lord
Mayor 1ll!727 and Knight's VllIehtlne 1�7088.
T. P. BAIlIiIT • SONS, A.UBURN, KA.NS.

(Telegrapb Station, Valencia. Kana.)

RED POLLED CATTLE.
eH". FOSfER • SON, F....r. lItTler Ct•• K•••.

FOR BALE-A few calves, also Prlze-wlnnlnl -,llIbt
Brabma (;hlckens. l;all. wrl.... or telepbone.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM,

HEREFORDS.
.. t:c.ok For "'AIe.

OVERTON HARRIS. Ha_l•• Mo.

PLATTSBURG, MO., BREEDER OF'

HIGH-CLASS

HEREFORDS.
BUJ,LS IN SERVIOE: Hesl· d 2d 406'0, Marcb

On nth OOflai, Hest- ,d �5tb llnil5ll. UnWlird �d Ub599

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldest and Laroest In the United States.

Spleod d re""lltl.,' Imported bul,. at I,cad of bprd.
Re.lstercdaolmalllon b.u,dlOroa!eMtre.so"ablp prices
at all tl t8 IlOsl><'(·t herd at·Alle"dale, nf'ar lola and
La H..rpe; addre,sTllos. J. Anderson, Manager,lola,
Allen co., K.ns.. R. R 2, or-

Anderson I< Findlay. Proprietors, Lake Forest, Ill.

Vinewood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORN'S

Armor.Bearer aud Lavender King COW8with
AmerloAn Itoya' prize-winner Orange Lad
1711>99 and Lavend sr GI ..ster 166056 In servtee.
Advance Guard and Lavf'nder King Yf'arUng
bull8 for lIa e. D. K. KELLERM 'N <'It SON.

M.oUND CITY, LINN (JOUNTY, KANSAS.

Tbe prize-winning bull, Soott Juntor 124222 at
beaet 01 berd. Choice young bulle

and heUers for sale
W. J. Snodgra.. , Gordon, Butler Co., Ka.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by Hale Lad

80641>. Herd number8 2li0
bead. the largest herd bred
by owner In Amerloa.
"'tock for 8ale. Addre88

't PARRililB & ItIILLER
Hudllon, StaO'ord Co.,Kan.

/I"r"","1l'I!),'
, ".

OHA.M:.PION

GALLOWAYS
•••FOR '190:ill•••.

UII.'''''''''. a.lloWllJf 0.,,'., All A...,
F_II.'••

Penona! Inspection or CorreapondencesollcltM by

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MISSOIJRI.

HESIOD HEREFORDS.
Hlghe8t clas8 females wttb Hestod 16tb 1i6t66.
and Copyrlgbt 00II711 at head of berd.

CHOICE YOUNO BULLS

In91udlng two show antmals for lale.

WESLEY SLOAN, Wellsville" Kansas.

_.

CATTLE. HORaBa AND -MULE&'SHEEP.

W••ton St.mp H.rd HEREFORD caTTLE..a.ISTK..aD • • • • "
Anxiety 4th femaleswith Wenon Stamp IIUl at head.
C..lrllt_t.r t. Ann_al Sale M......all C._.ly

Herer•• A.....t.d•••
WM. ACKER, VeraiUU•• , K.aa....

LIVE aTOCK AUCTIOM••II.. Pro."eol Farm•

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns. JAS.W. SPARKS
LIVE STOCIIUCTIOIEEI
IlABIIlULL, Mo.

21 H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,
.....".,. 0'

.

eLYDDDALE BORBD, AIID
."ORTHORII CArTLE.

�'��I���Y:':::''!�:laln=�laregldered
lnapect10n and coriellpondence inVited.

Headed, by GALLANT KNI_GHT
and Imp. TIUy (lalrn.

Bulta, ('ow., Rn" H.It.'B. for .al" at bargain prlcn.
Can .l1pply car-load Ids If desired. SOli. e sbow yard
Blsterlal.

T. K. TOMSON I< SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co .. Kans POIIted on pedIgrMII, qnallty.
and values. AmRlllni for
the beet bl'l!l!dera In America
TerDlll very reasonable.

Write be(pre lIxlnlr datal.

R. L•••,.,.,......
LIIE STOCI IUCTlOIEEI,

B..Mta•• M••
8ALE8 made everywhere.

ThoronahlY posted and up-to
date on breedlnlr quality ADd
valnes. Have alarlit' acquaint
ance amOnlADd am Riling for
the belt breadera In the country.
TerDlll low. Write for datal.

DIDK'S

PRODUDTS�".Flu""rb warm bonse sbGell. Hand woven;
aeamlees;IWuol·llned;�,ant: durable.I mall l&dlps' aizes, 1.ll�Lmpn's.
81.40. "'amemake" eetWRrm"
bet! sllp,'eno, SIS cents and 81.00.
W. B. DICK,ltlanufacturer. Dan.vllle, N. Y.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

WO
RACIS
o
EIAS

Semp8tres8 Valentine 11>7771 and Mayor 129229 1 -1 ••LAFE BURGER ••

at bead of herd. Yonng anlmal8 reserved for Wellington. Kans.
annual sale at Welllngt..nl Kans•• November Live Stock .uctloneer22. Larkln'8 Dulutb ana Kansa8 King at ,.
bead of Saddle Horse Herd. BALES MADE ANYWHERE.

I am b oked for some of
tbe best combination sales
of hl.b·cla•• stock beld In
America, Posted on pedl·
grees nnd Individualmerit.
Wide arquatntanee wltb
breeders In Knn.Bs, Okla·
horna, Indian. Territory,

1_...... 1
and Texa •. Wire or wrtte
for dste .

70 Registered Herefords
F- .81__70 Young COW,8

and Helters. bred to the

great herd-hull, Beau Gondorus . 1�7-8Ir".
Beau Brummel 51817; dam, Gwendollne lotb
71732. For parttoulare address,
J. A. OARI'ENTER, O.rb_"81., K.....

HORSES AND MULE••

PERCHERON HORS,ES, AND
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE. I NEW FIST TRIIN

-

:Between St. Louis and Kanaa. ctty and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
Df:NISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
FORTWOilTH

And prlnclpal points in Texas and the South
west. ThiS tratn is new througbout and fa
made up of the finest ellulpment, provided
with electrio lIghtB and all other modem
traveling conveJi1enoeB. It runa via our noW'
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modem car

buIldlng and railroading has been employed
In the Jil.ake-up of thtB 8ervioe, moludiDlr

CafeObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full information as to rates and all deWls of
a trip via thlB new rout( w1l1 be cbeertully
turnlsbed, up_on application, by aD3 repro
aentatlve of the

I.

JOHNSON'S

HAZFORD HEREFORDS
Herd bpaded by tbe young sbow bull, Protocol 2d

91715, assisted by Major Beau Real 71621 a nepbew of
Wild Tom. Females largely ·tbe get of Bern&dotte 2d
71634. A few cbolce young bulls for sale.

Robt. H. Hazlttt, Eldorado, Kans
SHEEP.

ANOKA FLOCKS.
Cotawolds and RambonUieta. Foundation for lIocka '.rare.

a specialty. Correspondence and Inspet;tlon InvIted.

QED. HARDING .. SON, Waukesha WI,. F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kans"
-Br••d.r of-

M C FW�8�L�!;T� 10�A� 0 8. PERCHERON. HORSES, AND

POLAND-CHINA HOGSBreeders of PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep.
Cbotce lot of ram8 and ewes-botb Canadtan

and home bred-for sale. Can 8upply car Iota.
Write for our low prloe8.

.

For Sale-Fifteen young stallions and a few mares.

Inspection and correspondence Invited.

M.L.AYRES'PERCHERONSSHROPSHIRE BUCKS
SHEEP FOR. SALE.

We oller a gran'd bargatn In Pure
br�d, Non'rPglslered

SaROPSHIRE BUCKS
for tbe_uext 40 d!Lye, Write at once
to tbe -

Sunn.,.' Side Stock FRrm
WALTON, HARVEY Co., KaNS.

My Oetober Importation now In my Shenandoah Barn••

tOO REGISTERED PER(lUERONS on tbe "arm, '1& ST-!L
LIONS. 1Il0.t 0" them tOD, hor.e.. (lome and .ee them.

M. L. AYRES, - SHENANOOAI, IOWA

===COMBINATION SALE:===

PERCHERONS, SHORTHORNS, and POLANO,-CHINAS
J. w. & J. O. BOBt_N, TOWA.OA, IKA.IIA.,

For Sale-100 Rama and Will 8ell a dratt ofliO head from tbelr noted herds. Among tbe bnrscs tbey will Include mOlt
100 Ewee. Grpatesl wIDner of tbelr 1002 show berd, whlcb won every first prize oompeted for at Missouri and Kansa8 State
01 any Sbropeblre breeder In . Falr8 thtB year. Don't forget the date-,F'ebrullry a, 4, and 1>, 1003, atWlcblta, 1< anll. February S,
America. Addrea8 I J. W. <'It J. C. Robison and Snyder Bro8. 8ell50 Percberon8 and Shire stalllon8 and mareB. Feb-

ALLERTON, ruary 4<. 'J. W. <'It J. C. Robl80n./. Snyder Bros .• and G. D. Stratton. sell 60 Sbortborn8. February 4<,
VlIIBlIILLlON Co•• ILL. Snyder :BroB. Bell 60 Poland-uhlna8. -

_

\
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1224
. '(HE KANSAS FARMER. DEOEMnEn 11, 1902.

lAMS' October, 1902, Importation of plack Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers wasthe largest ever made west of the Missouri River His stallions ot big size, Quality,finish and extremely low prices are propositions that will make you his buyer. It youcan pay cash or give bankable note, you will sure buy stallions ot lams. Only man Inthe United States that Imported only black or bay stallions. He has just Imported

63--STALLIONS--63
Shipped to New York by tast bo'\t, then by Fargo Express, special train from NewYork ·to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns are full ot big, black, ton stallions. HeIs just finishing a new barn 36xl00 teet. lams' horses are the sensation of the town.Visitors throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stallions together.""They are larger, bigger bone, more finish than ever before;" "But lams Is progressive;" "He buys them larger and better each year;" "He makes prices that makesthe people buy his horses;" "lams has a horse show every day, better than Statefairs." He has on hand over

STALLIONS. Fo,. Ba'.--68 B.orlhorn Bull.�311 "••'.f.fI.", ".'.no. HIII"-."."••••"f/." R.d.
P. S. DUNGa", P.rrl", 011"'0" Oou"ty, .'•••url.

SI!::���, GW�����l309�!:!r�e��!!�m��s.1Scotch Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the best Scotch, Bates, andAmerican famlllesl---------------_ __:___.:....__
IJ. F. IiItodder, Bta.rden.. 00-vv1ey 00., Ka.••.. � .

STEELE BROS., BelYolr, Douglas Co., Kans.,
IOO-Black Percherons, Belgians and Coachers-IOO
2 to 6 years old, weight 1,600 to 2,500 lbs, More black Percherons, ton stallions, largest French horse show winners, more government approved and stamped stallionsof anyone Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Interpreter, no buyer, no salesman; no two to ten men as partners to share profits. Hisbuyers get middlemen's profits and salaries. lams buys direct from breeders. Thiswith his twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facts save his buyers $500 to $1,000 on a first-class stallion and you get a first-class horse, as only second rate stallions are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold. Good ones sell themselves. It costs $600 to $800 to have a salesman form a company and sell a secondrate stallion. Form your own companies. Go direct to lams' barns. He will sell youa better stallion for $1,000 and $1.200 than others are seiling at $2,000 and $4.000. lams
gays horse's freight and his buyer's fare. Good guarantees. Barns In town. Don't

Fe
a

ClamR·wrlteAfor.aneyeNopeneranKd
finest

holrseAcatalogueMon
earth.

S GLENDALE SH0RTHORNS.
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In service. Fifteenyoung serviceable bulls for sale. One extra good young Scotch bull, sired byImp. Royal Favorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonia. Also 50 heifers and youngSt. Paul, Howard Co., Neb, On U. P. and B, " M. Rye. ccws mostly bred, some with calves by side. Visitors always welcome. LongReferences: St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank. distance telephone at fPoP1D.

(O. F. """""O�F & SON, OTTA"""""A, KANSAS.

• • Breeden of BBLBO'l' • •

HEREFORD CATTLE
Youa, Stock Por Sale. lalpectloa or Correlpoadeace "vlted,

_-

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
One of tbe Largest Herds in tbe United States

StGck of both sexes tor sale, Including about 70 bulls.
C. O. COMSTOCK & SON,

AI.,.BANY. M:I_.OUHI.

Scott & March, Breeders of Pure-bred "

H ER·EFORDS.Llancnln Importlang HorSH CO .}I �e:��:�o�:�����:.';;Ii I I
LlsllmportlllonmllYld oct, 14,1902

WrIte or wlr.. A. I.,.•• '-111.I'V"a.�, M:K"" LI.:I:1001ltll, Neb. I BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MISSOUR'.
BULLS In Service: HESIOD 29th eesor, Imp. RODERICK 80155, MONITOR 58275,EXPANSION 93662, FRlSCOE 93674, FULTON ALAMO 11th 83731.AMERICA'S LEADING HORSE IMPORTERS ..... 26 miles 80uth of Kansas City on Frisco; Fl. Scott & Memphis: and K. C., P. & G. Railroads.

Our French Coach and Peroheron stallions won every first I "'--------------'
prize at the Iowa State Fair, Ohio State FaIr, Kansas State FaIr, I. . •�o;U���s����;:.tR���U;nS�h�e :��. ��:8e :�� �::�:�:��: II Pearl Shorthorn Hard Bull For Sale -IIWe Imported Every Percheron stallion winning first prize
r�:���n;;��: �!�::fea��h.:lq<:::�e�::eu���=o� �!:t::�e,aenx� I I
ceptlng one 2-year-old staJllon.

Our prices are the lowest consistent with economic man- I now oiler for sale my great Oruiekshank herd bull L fittagement but not to the sacrifice ot quaUtv. Our profit on each ,* �', .

, a ehorse can be less because we Import the largest number. 119915, bred byW. A. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,

MC;��c��s�I�M����. IO';!!���!��:TY.���O. .11 c. W:�;;L�;' ;;�: ���;�o�OIi:��NT�:��SAS
.•11.--------------------------------------------------------. * •

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.
T. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kans.,

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM ""EADOWBROOIt HERD OF PURE-BRED

:pOL.A.�:n=CIIIN.A_S.Herd headed by Ottowa Cblef 28289. Cbolce YOuDll'lga. sll'f'd by Tecumseb H. and Sweep"takes fo...IeQuality tbe beat. Prlcee rlgbt. J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS. R. R, No.6. Ottawa, R&D•••

IMPORTIR AND BREEDER OF

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

9"ln order to make room

forBtalllOD8'II
.,.111_. 01 .11 .... to,. ••/e.::!�����.30.����!�'l,�n� t�:. ye81'8 old, at a Both Imported .nd ho_ b_d.

Best Terms and Long Time Given Re. PrI.. -lIIflnner. both In Euro,,_ .nd
Ipnn.ible Parties A_Ie••
Tiki "Ishlngton Plrk Clr loth. Firm. Wm. EATON MOORE. Prop., SPRINOFIELD,ILL. t, . . ....

• 1(1 ••

BREEDER OF

!
- ,

I' _
.
,4

" , p

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshires •

FOR SALE-12 Berksblre b081'8. and 20 bred BOWS and gilts, 20 Poland-Oama boars, and 60 bred 80\\S and gilts

..---------------------------.--------------------------....

ROYAL BARON 58846; the Greatest Show BoarIn the World, at head of herd. Home ot the Win
ners. Young Stock or All Ages For Sale. &-See
my exhibit at the American Royal Swine Show atKansas City, Mo., October 20-25, 1002.

Dralt
Btallions

THE WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRE5.
Belgium••
All '''I/::!"ed by U.

81,000 buys a good one from us tbls fall. It pay. you to buy ODe no::dyOU ::�=�::::·:nd keep 0. O. COUNCIL, Williamsville, Illinoisout competition. Don't pay a big price lor a horse, but come and sep OU1'8 and get 8 good ODe for lese money

I
.

!-tb_aD_a_Sma_l_l_lm_po__rter_ca_n_:_:_�__IY_.�_ll._f�_r·_o_o.,_u�_S_t;,_�_8_�_._a�_r�_.s_�_e_�_:d_';:_"_:':'_'''_:_:_�_:b_lI�_:_;_�_�:_po_tJ' .WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMEB�

Percheron., Shire.,
60·Head to Select From

"
"
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. -,

•
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':::TWATER FOR BALE
and you want BVS'NESSI Buy one of IIIDIAN LANDB.
our latest and best Well Drilling Outfits 6,000 AOBES OF
and you will get both. Our machines

IIfBERITED L.AND
are money makers. Address
LOOMIS MACHINE CO•• Tiffin. Ohio.

(9cl4wIIb orwithout elevalor.)
tlBU8U_ com-with orwithout
..........d GRIND all ldDda of
IIIIAlhrnlns. U ConIcal 8'.118
G....._ Dur t fro.. allotbeis.

UIHTEST RUIIIIIIII_
....47toope..te. ,.ta_ lito
• b. p. On.sl.o for w1ndwheel use.
Also iDakeSweep FeedGrinde....
• N. P. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEND, '"D.

JIQ!SAVED ISSZ�6AINED
USE YOUR CORN STALKS fOR FEED AND
D YO\! WILL GET THE RESIILTS I.I\OU FODDER aJTT£RS It SHREDDERS WlllDO IT foRyot.
SEND 101 fOR PROf WOLlJ 800II ON SILAGE AND FHO SAVING.
THE E.W.ROSS CO. 5PI\IN(H'IELD.O

Send for Free CatalollUe No. 49.

Write for prices

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Molnes,lowa.

1111; III Ietill III II
and ntl;ltr ar!�oge�dal !!��I compete on
price, and POlle Fence wll pretty surely wlh.
PAGE WOVEN 'ViBE FENCE CO.,ADBUN,lIlICH.

Save'",

START

SOMETHINlt.
.A. Printing bUltD8I8. for inlltaDoe. Our PROF T!)
16 rrea. prlD1. Cards, EDvelope•• eto.
Other .lIe••04 prioes. Easy to set type:
fDlllD.truot.loD•• 81D4 .tamp tor oat&-
losue or prel.llt luppltell and D01'e1&lel -

...41...... how to lUKE 80llE EABY

·1l�n·o1,a.lo:it:"D::or::iio. �

. -

·TH. LARGEST AND BlEST LIN••P

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We have
been making It for 20 yearl. Do not buy until
you iee our new Illustrated CataloKue No. 41.
Send for It. It Is FREE.

P. O. AUSTIN MFG. 00., OHIOAGO

lIdADB BA.V

By t::h.e U.e o:lr t::h.e

Eagle Claw Hand Fodder Fork -

THlII only tool Invented and manufactnred that willhandle Corn Fodder succeslfully. Agents make
big money. Write for partlcularl, and secure the
&pncy. Address

RANDLEMAN. SONS, Del Molnel, la

Thl8machinew1ll8oWevellly ONLY 81.60.
any seed that 18 sown broadcast,

�
It is more comp�ct and conven-

.
lent to operate tIlan any similar i

�:�Wti�'a�m�eOnl��!;���Ifi
.

.
.

,

IaBt a lifetime. Every MachIne
Guaranteed. Upon receipt of

.

price 11.60.we wlll8end thl8sesd

�o;,r� y�Bnea:ft8�.= Tb."SMITB"_.

E. C. ftWI�H CO., lII_n'actlU'eJ.'lJ,
BPECIn3NC.f'f�E�E:r�::�e�g-rderln one

of thesemachineswhile this ofter holds good w'M be
given an opportunity to haw the enUre colit or hIB
fuachlne refunded In cub.

!225

BcotlotllJ' Pltle•• Wagotl IUId
Stock S�/e. RequIre No PIt....

.Megl
Prame

_--1'i
......

ra�.)? Stelol.t
Beale .hlpped complete except the few

plank for flooring. Gilt-e••••aaraatee.
The BCale, beIngallmetal. except beam-box
and floor, will endure more eervtoe and reo
&aln lte accuracy for a loager period of time
than anyothencale. Tbe moat reuonable
priced BCals on the marke&. Write for
pardealar••

McDONALD BROS., Pleasant Hili, Mo.

TheWabalh passes throuKh Fore.' Park, .IKht of the World's Fair Grounds In full
view Ofall the magn11le.nt butldtDgs·now beIDg Ireoted. The only Une that does It.

Wabash Fast Mall No.8, l..vIDK Kallsa. Ott,. 6.15 p. m., saves a day's travel to East
.fll poIDtl.

_.....h ''!'It;l.Ii:•• OSo••••h ••� D.I._•••••••• K..... ClIF.

Security 'Stock ,Food.,
Overstocked.

The Preston Farming Company.
DANlaL call1laWOLD. �"1".'''1'.
WII. TOWN••ND, VIOl PR " •

. 0. W. P....TO.... '0"'1'••".

.!'O••RT N. _ .. lilY IN. TRUI"".":PaIlB. 25 Poundal 13 BarraIB • .lOO Pounda.
For Bale below markel. Writ. for quotations •

Prompt shipment for cash orders,

Lewis Mayo, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Securlty Stook FOod co ••.

Mpl" •• Minn.
Dear $lre:-'

Your Secur1ty Vlorm ..Po·.1:1er for Hogs saved ·80 head tor me , I.hll.<! 11..
or them When I notloed thay w"re getting ott thelr teed. Then they.be
gan to oough and a 11tt1A lat"r to iet weak 1n hlnd parts. They got
worBe all the tlM" and Boon began to d1e. I thouaht they had oholera bU�
.eelng your Worm Powder tor HOiB ln th" Btore one day I bought some and
etarted glVing lt at onoe. Te� ot them were so tar gone that I oouldn't
teed them any, but of the rest I Only 108t slx. Three days afterward8
the pens were allve with Worms, then I knew lt was not oholera, but
WOrms that !tilled lIlY Hogs. Hereafter I shall try 1t with a few Hogs

. every month to see 1f they are gett1ng bad aga1n. The oost ls noth1ng
aompared to the 10s8 of even one animal and 1s the oheape8t �lnd of 1n- .

BUl'anoe. . Yours trul."

THE nESTON FARMING COMPANY,
I¥�\ -!leo

ACKLEGOIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read}"for use; no filtering, measurmg or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; ask/or/hem.

Oar.:...-:!f�::"'���'"�Iofl���;��h��_ and N.1an of Blackleg" .. of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
_chea,�������k!f.I�'1!:d�r=- ChIcacoI

STICKNEY
JUNIOR

BLACK=LEG=INE

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $.110.00
81mJ!lest and cheapest. Pumps water, �

grlnils teed, saws wood and does many
other things. Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
1.20 Fairfield Aye., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use. EACH DOSE
SEPARATE.

Single Blacklegino (for' common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
- 20 dose box, $2.50; 50 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclu
sive. Blaeklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

CRE�M !�I����!�I�eFREE
I

offer made to Introduce the Peoples
Cream Separatorineveryneighbor
hood. It is the best and simplest in

I
the world. We ask that vou show
It to your uellthbors whO have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY DO.
DIPT. 187. KANSAS CITY. 110.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

Cornstalk Disease Can Be Prevented
It Is killing many cattle all over the Corn Belt. Hundreds of people who have

had the nerve to try our remedy are rejoicing at the results. We are making hun
dreds of actual tests with our remedy and 'a11 are successful. Do not get It Into
your head that stock can not be protected. We protect your stock or no pay. Give
us the opportunity and we will eave your stock. Price '10.00 a pall, which will proteet 60 head If fed with salt. A(ldress

National Cornstalk Remedy Co., Ramge Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska.Improved Star Cooler Separator.
Only perfect Crum SIDlrllor made.
Requires no water mixed with the milk.

Easily deaned and operated.
BII� IlzlI No. J, J t04cowsls.sodel'd,

No.2, J to 6cows$6.so del'd.
Only best material used. Inside can made

orxxx Tin; outside made ofGalvanized Iron.
Sweet milk can be drawn at any time without
dlsturbloK' cream. Ltbenl discounts made to
rood agents. Manufactured by
LawrtDGt-Baalwlek 1111.. CO.. Philp., N. Y.

"PLOWING MADE EASY Uteryearsot patlentelfortwe hAveperfeetedand iloldlet-"III
• terspatent for a device which will prove A greAter boon to the

M
tarmer than Any Invention of the age. By the use of our trucks which areeasily attached to any beam plow, new orold1A furrow uniform In width and
depth can be secured. Mr. Shalfer, of Newtle e, N. Y. writes: "It Is remark
able bow easy the truck dOS8 away with the hard lahor of plowing." It yonwould prollt by the experience of everyone wbo has nsed tbem yon wonld notdelay a day In ordering a set. Our new trucks are guaraateed perf!ICt Inconstruction and operation. Arms malleable Iron. Axle cWlled steel. �...

AGl!lNTS WANTED. Fast sellereverywhere. Big money tor workers. No
ohargetortBrrltory. WONDER PLOW CO., 19F1clo.,. 51•• 51. Clalr,Mlch••

Located In the Indtan Territory, for which
tUles can pass. Oonslsting of 80-, 160-, and 200-
aore traots oonvenlent to rallroad8. Good farm
Ing land_om. ID oultlvatlon. Price. from III
to 120 per aer.. Addr•••

WILLIAM HIGGINS•.

INDIAN TKo_ITO....

,�...Wing Pire-Prool PaintilMil'-
I The Only Absolutely Fire and Weather Paints in the World. I
� wm Stand In Any Climate. Ready Mixed. Oueranteed. Write for Eltlmate. Md !.I . TOItlmonlal. from Heaviest Ulers. '!II!

� WINO FIRE-PROOF PAINT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO I
"���M��M�����"ilM����.�������""����������"���"

.

Bu,.•.CureI
dl�:O°:�.A-w��':t��UI.N��
obnoxious springs or pads.
Automatic Air Onshlon.
Binda and ·dr8ws the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. No salves.
Nolymphol. NoUes. Dura
ble, cheap. Pat. Sept. 10,1901
Sent on trial. Catalog free.
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

Box 802, Marahall, Mich

•• ..OLLOW THE FLAG."

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
\\IIt.-��...._Kansas City

......TO St. LouisASTHMA
CURED TO STAY CUREDA complete, IaBtlng con
stitutional cure..notJust a "reUef."
....bllolutsl:r dlnerent fro m all

:fe�'':'=::;':�:rs=�����;�d?c!.�.2'�J't�
restored. Whole systsm built u.,,_Book L free.

DR. HAYES, Baft"aJo, N. Y.

rIN�.T �QVIPMENT. •MOOTH TR.A.CK. NO DV.T •

L.d I•• Ourmonth]:r rgutacernel'Vfalla. Do,
I'BBB. DB. P'.1IAY,BlflClllllDPOD,m

8£0·.WETTIN� duBIm......ple ftoee. DB.
• P. "KAY. B1OomlU&oa, IJt

Stock breedIng III .. failure without

:dcr.::� :�!:. J[ufIU I'AUIIII
WHEI WRITING ADVEITISERS IEITIOI IANSAS FARlER a

...... 1 ... .,.�t!.....,_�,,'.'...�..., ...-;;..1. •__•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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r��:�:�����:,
t/j .

' �
i/iJ AT WELLINaTON, KANSAS, m
\iiJ WEDNESDA,Y, DEC. 17, 1902. 'f!l.t
� �
t/j

WE WILL SELL

�
i/iJ �O-PUR.g-:nR:&D-lJO m'
t/j . .�

$ POLAND-CHINA Hoes I� Consisting of Young Boars ready for service, Bred and Open m,
tli1 Sows and Gilts, and Spring and Summer Pigs of either sex. f!»
�tI... - This draft Is selected from our herd of 400, and are all well IiiI
'¥! bred. They are sired by such boars as Broadguage Chief, the back ".I(�

\iiJ builder; Simply O. K., Null Chief, Chief Perfection 2d, Miles Look �
.:� Me Over, I Am Chief, ete., and have been grown in a way to insure iriI
't#,. future usefulness. '#f.
l1li There w111 be bargains for' you to take advantage of; there al� ';I(�

i/iJ ways Is In every sale. Send for-Qatalogue. �
i/iJ . �

� sN;i,JitNRH.;;��a:e ;·;;;;i;i:�:Ci�;'s� ���������:§��:§��������:§���i;Jf

NI:NETEENTH A'NNUAL S'ALE

ELMWOOD SHORTHORNS
'At Ma�hattan, Kansas,

, Tuesday, Dec. 16, 1902�
'. '

30 OOWS AND HEIFERS ·AND 15 BULLS.,'
All are the get of Red Knight 120752, and are pronounced by judges

to be the most uniformly good lot of Shorthorns to be sold at auction this
fall. Females all bred to the pure Cruickshank bull, Red Gauntlet 149507
or to the pure Bates bull, Rose Duke 155031. The cows and older heifers
due to calve early. This is a 'red herd o� superior merit and Includes Flat

Creek Young Marys, Josephlnes, Zellas, Goodnesses, etc.'
Send for catalogue to

•••PUBLIC SALg••• COLS. WOODS, SPARKS,
and BRADY, Auctioneers . GIFFO·RD BROS., Milford, Ka:ns

•••OF•••

Registered Percherons,
!!!.!!.High""O/ass Jacks

SOTHA.'S
SECOND
SOUTHERN

SALE.
81;. Lou.t.s

Tuesday & Wednesday, Dec. 16 & 17, 1902

300 �E�D

Prize - winning
Blood.

Prize - winning
Individuals.

Direct 18839 and Irna
23166-:-two of the great
est Percherons living.

Also 5 Choice
Young Jacks.
Breedera' Opportunity.

Horse CompanIes' Chance
Everything .ell, without

reserve.

Kansas City\
Missour·i,

Dec. 19, 1902.

23 Brood Mares
and Fillies and
9 8talllons,

All deeply bred to Brilliant
1271 (766).

�:r:'::�e to HANNA & CO., HOWARD, KANSAS.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:. :

i Hereford. Cattle Sale i
: :
: At Carbondale, Kans., Monday, Dec. 22, 1902� :
· :: The entire herd of thoroughbred Hereford cattle belonging to the estate of •

: GEORGE A. CARPENTER, :
• wUl be sold at PubUc Sale, at the farm of Mr. J. A. Carpenter, near Carbondale,.Kansa.B •
• •

: The herd conslBts of 40 Cows, 7 Bulls, and 23 Calves, all registered and In fine condition :
: for breeding. Mr. Carpenter was a well-known breeder, aod there wlll :

.

: be Borne very choice animals offered at the sale. .

:
.......................................................

60 Purebred Bulls.
60 Purebred Females.
200 High Crade Heifers.

HEREFORDS.
BestOpportullityofthe Season forBoyers

Send for Catalogue and
full information,

T. F. B. SOTHAM
Chillicothe,

Mo.WHEI WIITlla ADVEITISEBS IENTION KAIUS FA.MEI.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
\ IU I x II./. d l z::.

California
Excursions

In Pullman tourist sleepers on fast

trains, tri-weekly, personally
conducted.

New cars, courteous employes, sat

Isfying meals. The cheap and com

fortable way to go to Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Why stay at home?

The California tour described in our

books,

Actdress T. L. KINO. Agent, Topeka,
Or T. M. James, 830 Kansas Avenue,

NO�TH TOPBKA.

Santa Fe.
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